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1. The nine Member States of the Community are contracting parties 
to the Convention on Nomenclature for the classification of Goods 
in Customs Tariff <known as the Brussels Nomenclature or the CCC 
Nomenclature). Amendments to this Nomenclature, adopted in 1977 
by all the contracting parties, took effect from 1 January 1978. 
Consequently the Common Customs Tariff was amended in due course. 
Iceland is not a contracting party to the Convention mentioned 
above, however it appLies the CCC Nomenclature and has therefore 
modified its Customs tariff but only since June 1978. 
2. The agreement concluded between Iceland and the EEC contai~ Lists 
of products based on the Nomenclature of the customs tariffs as it 
stood at the time of signature of the agreement (1972). As from 
1 January 1978 for the EEC and as from June 1978 for Iceland, as 
a result of the amendments referred to- plus a number of minor 
autonomous changes- these Lists and the respective amended customs 
tariffs ceased to correspond. 
3. In order to bring them back into Line, in June 1977 the Council 
authorized the Commission to negotiate with Iceland. 
The negotiations resulted in the amendments annexed to the draft 
exchange of Letters amending the agreements concerned. It sho~Ld 
be pointed out that the amendments to the lists based on the Common 
Customs Tariff had been worked out in advance by the Joint Panel of 
Government Experts on the Common Customs Tariff, which meets with a 
Commission representative as chairman. 
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4. Moreover, in order to simplify the procedure to be followed in 
future for such technical adjustments, the Commission proposes 
that the Council give the Joint Committees set up to administer the 
Agreements the power to adjust the tariff specifications in tr.,e 
Agreements where one or other of the customs tariffs concerned has 
been amended. To this end the Commission proposes the insertion 
in the exchange of Letters of an Article 12 (a) as annexed hereto. 
An article of this kind already exists in the Agreements between 
the EEC and Israel, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Egypt and so on. 
5. For the above reasons the Commission recommends that the Council 
adopt the attached Regulation for the conclusion of the propos~d 
Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters. 
6. Attention is drawn to the fact that an agreement in the form of an 
exchange of letters on the same subject as this proposed by the 
present recommendation has been concluded with the other EFTA-States 
(Austria, Finland, Norway, Portugal, Sweden and Switzerland; see 





COUNCil RF.ClJlATIO:'I.: (EFC) 
~~~·h·crnmlot rhc .:ondu,ion of the A~rn·ment in the form of an cx.:han~c of letter~ amending 
rh.: A~rccmcnt between the European E.:onomi.: Community and the Republic of Iceland 
for the purpo'>c of ad1u~ting certain tariff ~pccifications 
"iHE ( ()l 1SUI Or 11-IF llfROPEAN CO~IMUSITIES, 
H .. "n': rq~.1r.! ro the T rcaty cstabbhing the European 
f.,.,~·.,~~~~- ( umm\lnny, and in particul.u Arndc 113 
d·.: f<"ll!. 
I 1.1\ uo.: r. ;.:.1r,l '" rhc rt•.:omnwnd.nion from rhc Com· 
ll\t\\11 Hl, 
\\'ha,·.l., 111 .:"''''"'iut·n,t· oi the ;unrndment~ r,>ulon~ 
tr<~m the r,·"•n;me:hl.l!J~>Il (>t the Cuo,tomo, Cooprr.H1on 
C.•un,,; ot I i'i lwll' I 'l~t> .1nd ot (t'rtJin .lutollllmou' 
.-h.llll:<'' tn dw ( <lll111lPJI Cll\t<Hn., T.1nit .lllJ the 
Icela.Y~ic Cu':"m' l.wtt, .-.-rr.111lt.mii 'P"~·d~,·.won~ 
lfl rhc At:rt'l'llh'll[ 1-t'tWl'l'll the Furope.lll r (OilOilli.: 
c .. nHnlm•r~ .uhl rhe RepubLic of Iceland ( 1) 
should be adjusted; 
\\ hnl'.l\, llh •rn ,.,·r, it i' ne.:t-..'.11"}' to .lllll'nd the 
:\1:rrnnn1t rl'!c·1 rnl to Jbov~· m order to c .. t.lhh .. h a 
'lnll'!Jt,,·,l i'ro,,·,lllr..: inr aJ,w.ring ranii 'P<'t.:ifl<.Hi,m .. 10 
the CH'nt 1•t further .lmenJmcnt\ to the tariif\ oi the 
Contr •• -rmg P.u11..:~. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
TI1c Agrn·mcnt in the form of an exchange of letters 
JllH'ndmg the t\grn·mcnt between the Europe.1n 
F.-tlllonHc CommurHty and rh~· RepubLic of Iceland is 
hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regu-
l.l!ion. 
'Article 2 
The Prc~ident of the Council is hereby authorized to 
Jc .. ign.He the pcr~on empowered to sign the Agreement 
in orda to hmd the C6mmunity. 
Article 3 
This Re~ulatHlll ,h.11l enter into force on the third day 
f,ll!,lwm~ it~ pubh..:ation m the O((ici.JI Jownal of the 
Euruf'•'..lll C:ommunitit's. 
It shall apply with effect from 1 January 1980. 
Th~~ Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
(')0j!'.;oL 301, 31.12.1972, p.2 




in che fonn of an exchange of J.:ucrs amending the Agreement between the European 
&onomic Community and the Re;Jub l i c of Ice l arid 
Letter No 1 
Brussels, ....••.•....... 
A, a ,~,·,u!t ni the rmpkmt·nt.ltron of the n·..:omm,·nd.nion 
•• t till' Cu,t•'m' C<~orn.l!Hll1 Coun..:~l of ll\ Junc J~71i ..:onn'111111g rhc .lllll'nJilll'll! of the 
nonKn,l.Hurt· lor thl· d.t,\lir,.nron of good' 111 ('u,to:n' T.uJif,, .tnd of ccrt.trn .turonomous 
lh.mg" ro thc ComnHIIl < u'rom~ T.mfi anJ th..: IceLandic Customs Tariff, adjustments 
'houlJ he ITIJ<k ro· th..: nomcnd.nurc oi n·n.tin t.mti ~I''''Jfrc.won~ in the Agreement be· 
tWl'l'll th,· Europc.\n h:l>llOilll( Communny .tml the Republic of Iceland signed on 
22 July 1972. 
\1or{'o\Tr, m order tll 'impllfy the pro..:cdurc to he followed in future for adjusting tariff 
're.:dr,·.lt, .. n, rn the C\l'lll of further ,\mendmcnt\ to the Cu~rom~ Tanff of one or other of 
the CorHra..:rrnj?, P.Htrc~. an Artide lla ~hould he 111~t·rted in the AgH·cmcnt. 
I hJVl' the honour to .-onirrm th,• .lgr,·,·mcrH of the Comnwnity to tht• .HlH'ndml·nts in ques· 
{1\Hl 
I 'houiJ be ol>lr~cJ if Y<)U would confirm the agreement of your Government to the fore--
gdmg. 
Plc.1~c: .o.:..:cpt, Your Ex..:cllen..:y, the a~~uran..:c of my highe~t comidaat10n. 
On behalf of the Council of 
the European Communities 
• 
•· 
Lmcr No 2 
Bru~!.cls, ••••••••...•••• 
I h.n c the honour to adalo\\lnl~~· rt·.-eipt oi your letter of today\ J.ue wordt·d J\ follows: 
• \' .1 r,-..tdt oi tht• Hnpl,·nH·nt.Hion of the rccommcn· 
,i.o~ :. m ot the ( u-rom' Co,,per.ttiPn CoutKtl of IS June 197ft con(<'rtlln~ the .lmendment 
.. : t~,. nonwn.I.Jtur,· ior the d,l,,,j,,._HHln oi gonJ, in Cu,tlllll\ T.1nii,, anJ of certain 
.wt<>ll•lmou' ..:h.1n~t'' to th~· Common Cu,toms T.mif .wJ the Icelandic Customs 
l.ll•:t, a,lJll'tmem' ,hould he nu,!,· ro the nomenclature of Cl'rtain t.1nff 'pe.:titc.uiims in 
:h,· .\)!fl'l'llll'IH r.et\H'l'll the F uropl";lll F.,·onomic Community and the Rep ub L; c of IceLand 
signed on 22 July 1972 • 
. \lllr<'<>\'l'r, m orJa tll ''mrlti~ the pro,·cdur<' to he iollnw,·d in future for ;~dju .. ting tariff 
'i''''ltt.:.mnrl\ 111 the ''''\nt 11f iunhcr .uncndmcm .. ro th,· Cu,rom' T.triii of one or other 
of the: Contr.1,·ung P.lrtl<''• .tn Arndt• 12.1 ~houiJ he m~erteJ in the Agrt·ement. 
Th,· amcndmcnt~ rdcrrcJ to .1hoyc .uc anncx,·d. 
I h.l\ c the honour to ,·oni1rm the .Jgrc,·m,·nt of the Community to the amendment!. in 
\iu,·,uon • 
I <houiJ he ohhgt•J 1f you would ~:oni1rm the a~rccmt·nr of your Government to the 
lt>fl'):OIO~.' 
i .• m .1bk w .:ont'trm th,· ;~gr<'l'llll'llt of my Governmcnt to the foregoing. 
On behalf of the Gm•crnment of 





























- 1 - ANNEX 
A.\H·:'\D\1EVr) TO TI!E ACRiT\~!"NT BETWEE:--: lliE EURO:'EA:'-1 
LC0~0.\1iC COM.\!ll:'\I!.Y A:'\D T! lE REPUBLIC OF ICELAND 
!. Th,· !oilrmm~ Ar11de 12..1 sh.1!l be iiN:rted .1ircr Art;de 12: 
ln rh,· nenr of :1111<:ndnwnt' to th.: .:u.,rom~ t.mff nomcnd:uurc of one or hnth of the 
t t'rn:.h .. tlng P~1rnl''-~ tor pn.H.lt!Ct\ rcfc:rrl'd to::~ ~:H.: A~~~~..:c_n~.·:jt~ t;1e Jo:iit C~nrnni;ttcc 
n1.•.y .1J.1i't the tanff nonH:nd.Jturt• uf rho\<: !'fl'<iu.:r ... 111 the A~rlTID<::lt to confo~:n wltll 
o..:11..h .lll1t'Iidn1t.·nr-.. h.n::1g dnl' n:g.irJ to t:H.: pr.::f..··;---.:. :h.H ~ht· ,!~,.h~H~t,1f-?.C' n:~~..l:.i;:...: fr(':.l 
tL\· .\:-:a·~..·~lH.'tlt -.,l,ncdd he tn.tint..1llh'~..~. 
II. With effect from 1 January 1980, Annex II to the Agreement 
shall be replaceg by the following: 
• 
Ic()J .. 1ntlic 
Customs Tariff 
hPad i nrJ No. Description 








l'urlllll(l/1 Ani! (irwlw:inl' rnrl• !lult, :oea ~nit •w•l tnhl,. 'nil); Jltli'C 
Muli,uu !'}tf,)l·idt•; ~air litj'"'~""i !!I'll wut,.r: 
(.oJ1111•"" ~nl: (t·nc·k ~nit, ~<I'll salt anrl tnJ.J., salt) in rt•lnil 
pa..J.,iug~ _,)f 5 kg nr l<'I'R , • •••• , •• ~.,., •• , •••••• , •• ,.,.,. 
Other ...•........•...•.••...................•........ 
Unronstrd iron pyrites ...•••..•••..............•...•....... 
Sulphur of nll kintls, otlu•r than sublimed sulphur, prccipitntt'd 
~<ul plutr nnd colluidul suljlhnr .... , ....•..•..........•.•....• 
1'\nturr~-~~hitc .•...........•.........•......... · ... l:.: 
Quartz {other than nntural !lands); quartzite, indutling quartzite 
nnt furthrr worked than roughly ~plit, roughly s'1unrcd or ~qunrrd 
J.y ,.a wing ... , . , ................................•..•..... 
2:1.07 00 Cby (for exatt1plr, kaolin and hrutonitf'), nmlnlnsitc, kyanitc 
nn.l ,.illiuwnir~, whctlu·r or not <"nkinf'tl, hut not including cxparuletl 
days fulling within hrntling No. 63.07; mullit<'; chamotlc mu! tlinas 
Cllrtlts ...•.........•...•...••... " .............••.....•... 
25.03 00 Ch.dk .... .' ...............•.............................. 
25.10 
10 
Natural calcium phosphates, natural aluminium 




20 Ground : 
- Other 
5 















h~J.,Hng No. Description 
2:i.ll 00 :'\nlural harium sulpha!•· (har)·t•·,.); uatural harium ••nrhouat<• 
("ilhnit<'), wlu·lhl'r ~~r nut rull'inl'<l, udll'r thun hariu111 u'idl' 
Silit'l'llll• ru .. ~il "'''"'" 111111 ~imilnr tiilit•t•uus t'llrlhs (for I'XIllliJih•, 
kic·-.·lr;uhr, tripolito· o1· diatomil•~), wlu·lht'r or 11111 t•nlcint'd, of nu 









-- Ot hl'r ..................•........................... · . 
Pumicf' Htnnf'; rnlt'ry; nnturnl cnrunclum, nnturul garnet und 
(lth•·r rwturnl nbra~ivl's, whl'lhl'r or not hcnl·trt'atctl: 
- (Jthrr ..........•....•.......•...... : ••.............. 
Slatr, induding slntc not fnrlht'r workf'tl thnn roughly split, 
rou;.dtly -"'l'lllrrll Of "'luarr<l hy snwing ... , .........•..... ,. ... 
:'lfnrhlt·, travf'rtiru•, f'Cuussine urul otlu•r rnlt'nrcons mon11mentnl 
nn.! huilding stone of IHI nppnrNJt 11prrific gmvity of 2·5 or mo~e 
nnd nlaha~lrr, inrhuling suf'h stone not furtht'r workrd lhnn 
l'!lll~hly ,;plit, ronr.hly "'l'l:lrc<l or squared hy sawin~ ..... , . ·•·. :...-
:!5. 18 0!) Dolumite, \>hMhcr or not calcinrd, inchulin~ clolomitc not further 
""rk .. d than rou;ddy 'Jllit, rou;;hly "'(llllrl'cl or stplllred hy ;.awing; 
u~r;lomf'rnt•·d dolornilt· \including tnrrt•d tlnlumitc) ............ . 
:!:i.l') 00 l"nturnl ma;:n•·.•ium t•al'illlnate (magnr~ilt·lj fu_,,.,( ma;:nf'<ia~c·;~tl­
lnu·nt·•l (•ini<T<"tl) ma;.:ru·•iu, wlwthcr or not <:;;ntaining ;;mall tpran• 
tili•·, of otlwr '";,!,.,. ;~tldc•d lwfon~ .. int<•r·inp;; otfrl'r mngnf'sium 
,,,j,J,., "l~<·thl'r or· uut t•hrmi•·:dly purl' ..... , ............. ·. · · 
25.20 Gyp~un•; nnhydritf'; calcinl'tl gypsum, and pluslcrs with a husis 
of •·akium sulphatt•, whl'llu·r nr 1101 l'oloun·d, Lut nut iudmliug 
pl<~~lcrs ~~u·cinlly pr•·p:u·t'tl for use in clc.-utistry: 
(,''/"11111 rind llnhnlr."tt·: 
ll (;~ 1"11111, 1111\\url..t•tl. ,,Jtdh•·r ur nul 1!r01111d •.•••••.•... 




I Jr/,.·r .....•.....••.....••..••..••••.....••....••.••... 
Limf'.,tonc flux nnd calcnrf'OIIS stone, commonly W'~Cd for the 
llllllltrf.~t·turc of linw or cc·nu•ut: 
· -- Other 
•••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0. 0 ••• 0. '0 •••••••• 


















2:1.2~ (I (I 
'!.'i.:.!(> PO 
•• - ·'l-




















Quid.liml', tilnk.-cl liml' mul hydraulic liml', othl'r than calcium 
n'\idl' nnol hyolrnxi<i<': 
·· · Otlwr ..........•...........•...•..................... 
Aq!JI'stos ....••.•..•....•••.•..•••••••.••.. , ••.• , •.•••.•.. 
~li<"n, induding spliuin~~; mica waste ....................... . 
\atural ~fcoatitc, inl'luding natural .~tcatite not furth<~t· workt•d 
t!tnn rou~hly "Plit, rough!~· S<(lllll'f'd or l'l(llllrC<l hy sawing; Ink 
:'\nturn( l'r) olit" ~uu( natural dtiolite .•.. , , .....•............. 
Crude natural lwrati'S ntHI C<Jll<"<'ntrati'S tlll'rcof (cnll'inl'd or not), 
hut uot iudu<linr: lwrat<·s ~q»amt<·d from natnrnl lu·ine; l'l'u<le 
n.ttund boric nl·id I'Ortlniuing not morc than 85 % of ll)IO:J 
•·alc·ulatt·d on tlu• dry wci!;ht ............................... . 
F•·l.-par, l<'lll'itc, ucphclinc un<l IICJ»h<·linl' ~yt·nitc; llu<m;par ..... . 
:'llim·ral .. u!.,tunn' u, t', "· , ...••••.•••.•....•.••.•.•••.•.•. 
:\ll'taiJi,• ores nncl concrntrulrs and roaqtl'd iron pyritl's: 
U""''''r/ • ron I'' rift'.' (fll ,;,,., ,.;,..{,•n). ulu rh.., or nut a.::.~IOIII<'rtllt•rl 
!toll urr•$ and rotll'l'/l(rtt/1','· lllltl·a,::,~;loml'falt•ol •..•••• , ..•.... 
Iron nrt• o,t.:glomt•talt'.' (.,int•·r.~. fJI'lll·f,, bri'lurtrr'.'· rtr.) ....... . 
Cof)prr ort'.'\ and nHtn·ntrut'··" .............••. , ........... . 
,\Hh,·l ott·s anrl rt~lll'l'ttfrrti<'S .•••..••.•..•..•.•.•....•...• 
L':rntlll;tlllr fill'' nnd t'll/lf"t'llltllll'' •••••.•••• , •.•••• , .•. , ••• 
/,1 ,f Pfl'~ tllltf fO/lf't'flflllft'' 
/u/( ,,,-,., untf t'ofil'4'1/IIU/I'' 
\luu~·t;n .. ,, ur,·-. t~nd t'tltur·nttuit•,,, intlluf,n,:.:. n:all,!.,:,tlllt/,·tou'i itoll 
,.,.,, fllld f'Oilt ''11/rutr' u·llft tJ IIHrn~tlllt''il' t'olllt'lll o_f' :!fl 0 
11 
or ttlOif' 
[,, ll't'i,!!ltt ....••..••.•••..••.•.••..•....••.....•••..••. 
f.'ltromium "'''·' anrl runrt•lllrnlt•-' •.•••.••••.• , • , ••••.•.•••. 













































Ort·~ 11111/ rrl/11'••11/rat•·~ ~ifmol\11<11'11!1111, 11iobium, /aii/CIIum, lilan• 
ttllll. rtuuuliunr or :lrt'olliutn ................. , .......... . 
()"''and I'<JII<'Nitrrll•'.~ of uranium or thorium •.....•.•.••..• 
1/th.·r lwsr lll<'lal ""'·~ awl runrrntratr.~ ...•.....••.•..•..•.. 
-- fir,•.\ llflfl C0/11'1'/Ilfll/f'\ of J>T<•riou.~ f/11'/!lfS • , • , , •• , •• , , , • , , •• • 
Sla)!, uro~'l. "':ulings and similar WU!ile from the mnnufut'lllre 
of iron or ~lc:cl ..... , ..... , ........•.....•..•..........••• 
Other~~~~~ nnd ash, incluclin~ kelp ...........•...• · .. • · · · • • • • 
Coni; Lrilpll'llcs, ovoids nnd similar solid fuels mnnnfnctnrcd 
from l'oal: 
/lnthrarit", 1chrtlwr or 1101 pulrrri.,rrl, hut 11ot a,~;glnmrratrtl .... 
OrJ.,., crml, 1chrthl'r or not Jlllll'rri.,·.!; but not n,t:,:.:lomr•rutrd •... 
l:ri•jllt'/lr.,, oroid• and .<imih~r .~olitl Jud' marwjizclltrrd f'rom t'oal 
I.iguil•·, wlat'thl'.r or nut a;!:..:lonwrutcd: , 
·-· l.ignitr, whrtlrrr or not puhrrised. but no/ a,~gloiiii'T<llrd .•..... 
l.:.:,:.:lotll<'rut•·d ligni/1' ......... , . • . • . • . . • . • . . • . • . • . . . • ..• 
l'l'nt (iududin~ Jll'at !ille-r), whethe-r• Ill' not u~glumc-ralt'll: 
-·-- l'••ul, u-/r••lizf'T '" not r<llllf'"'·'·~•·•l i1rlo bult•s. but nnl ~~~.~lflfllt'ralr<l 
l,:.:g/11111 •'rill<·.! 1'''"1 ..........•........•.. • .. • • · • · · · • · · · · · 
C:uk•· and ~ .. rui-l·ukc- of l'ual, of li:;!nilc or of JII'Rl, wlll'thrr or not 
nl!~lururr a r.·,J; n·tnt'l rar·hnu: 
r;,,J;,. 11 '"' ,,,.,,,i-co/;,• ·~f roul; rrlnrt rnrbo11 ..••.••..•....••... 
- ·- f:t~hc llllfi Sf'llli ·r11l, ,. uf I i.~ 11 i I<' or fl""' .............. · · · · · · · · 








1000 kg 2 I kr. 
lOflO krr 2 I kr. 
1000 kg 2 I kr. 
1000 kg 2 I kr. 
lOOn kg 2 I kr. 
!LOO kg 2 I kr 
1000 kg 2 I kr. 
1000 kg 2 I kr. 
1000 kg 2 I kr. 
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CustCA-::s Tariff 
heading No. Description 












peat, and other mineral tar~, including partially 
distilled tars and blends of pitch with creosote 
oils or with other coal tar distillation products: 
- Net tar and the Like for the manufacture of nets, 
subject to compliance with definition and deci-
sion of the Ministry of Finance 
Other 
Oil, nrul ••thrr proclul'l~ of the clistilintion of hi;;h ll'lllJ>e'raturr 
l'n:ol tar; 'i111ilar produc·t~ :ts cl.-lirwcl in :'\otr 2 to thi~ ChaJ•In: 
I ;,.il :oft• •...... , ... , .••.••..•••.•.•.•.....•.•....•..... 
'f'vluolt• . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .••••. , , . , , . , •• , , . , , , • · •.•...•... 
(~I;, ~~lr. : : : :·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .• 
Pih'h ancl pitch rokr, ohtninrd from coal tnr or froru other mineral 
tnrs: 
--- l'itr·h, obtuin1•d from roultnr or from otlrrr minrralturs ..... . 
/ ':' r:J. rvl.-r ...........•.•...•.........•.......•........ 
1'ctrnin1111 oil11 nncl nil!! ohtninrcl frnm bituminous mincrnl~, 
<"rwle .•••.•..•.••••••••••••.•••••.••.•.•••••••••••••••.. 
P<'lrolcum oil~ nil«! oil~ nhtninccl from J,illlminons rninc•rnls, othn· 
tllllu nude; prq11tration!l not d~cwhl'r<: spccilil'cl or inrltHic.l, 
runtuiuinl! 11111 lr1-s than 70 °.~ hy weight of pctrolcnlll oib or 
of nil~ ohtainc•d fm111 hituminuus mint·rah<, lhc&c oil~ hciug the 
ha•ic couslitut•nts of the p:-cpnrntions: 
.\loror ·'l'irit. iurlurlinp. nl'iatio11 ·'/'irit: 
l l .\\ iatrou 'l'irit ............. , ...................... . 
l 'I I lt!wr ..........•..................•............... 
~11 ·"t•trit ''i"' jt•J jill·l ...............•..................... 



















!ieading No. Description 
27.10 
27.11 
( lt),,., li;:!.t oils and l"''f'llfillions: 
\\hit.· 'J•irit . , , . , , , , , . , . , . , , ..... , .. , , . , . , . , . , . , , , . 
( lt lwr . , .... , . , , , , . , . , . , . , .. , . , . , .... , , ... , . , .... , , 
f.: •. ,,,,,•nf', indurli ng ;,,.,""'11•' t.' /"' jl'! .fw·l: 
•tl K•·r"'''llt' r..tiu•·d a~ fu,·l fur l,uup~ . , •........... , , , , .. 
·~:.>. .11'1 r .. ,.J .........•..•.•..........•......•........•. 
·l 'J < lt IH·r ............................•................ 
;';11 lltl,.·r 111rdiu111 oil.< ami l'"'l""ation., ...................... . 







l.ul>rirrrtin;: oil<. oflt,•r 111'111'\' oil< and l"''}ltlflllion.<: 
LJJJH i1·,di11~ ud ... .111tf ;_!fl',t..,,•.., , , , , .. , .. , . , .. , , ... . 
i{ti"'l !~rl'\t'lllt\1'' .uu{ ftl'-'1 pt'llc-ll,lllllg 11iJ:-. . , . , ........ , 
( ) 1!11· I : 
Impregnating materials for fishing gear 
Other 
l'.·t: ul•·11111 ~"'"~ :till I ut ht·r l!a.-.·ou~ h~·tlrocarlwns: 
'·"t"•Ji··d 1''"1''1"'' t/fltll•uttJn,·: 
ln park tu;.:.., itf I 1,~ ur IIIHI"t' ...•..•.•.••••••...... : .•. 
( lth··r ..................... · · • · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l.i•ttlfJi•·tl .~rt.,rou< },, drrJ< adwtts, otl11·r than !'"'!"'"'' and l~~tltlllt' 
P~ t ffllt'lll" go'f'.' ,,,/ otirt•r ,f!tl'·''tJII '\ h.' ,Jrnra r/,,11 "\ i 11 till' .~11.'\ro14' 
,,late .... , .... , ...................... '. . . . . . ......... . 





















Cu& to:":ls ':ar if f 









1'1'11'0"''1111 jl'll_~· .................•......................... 
!'at·alriu ":", minu-••rv>olallinl' wnx, ~~~u·k w:tx, ozok•·•·ito•, li;.:;nitl' 
wa\, p.-at wa\ allfl ulh;.,. min•·•·:tl wnxcs, whl'lhcr or not l·ul~ur<'d 
Pt•lrulrum hiluuwn, (ll'lrolt•JJIII cokl' and orlu·r rl'>~i<lw•s of p<'lroll'Uill 
oil, or of oib oblain<'d fr~>m bituminous ruinl'rals: 
- l'<'trolcum cokr ...•.......••.••.•.• , ...••.•.. · · · • · · • · · · 
Other .......•..........•...•.........•• , •...•.•....... .., 
Bitu!IJ<'ll urul a~phnlt, natural; hitmninous shnlt•, nsphnltic rock 
:uul lar >UliHls ............................. • • · • . • · · · · · • • · · 
llitumiuuu~ mixturr~ ha~rd on nnturnl ""Jlhnlt, onnaturnl hitllntl'n, 
u11 f><'lr.d,•urn !.iruuu·n, c111 ruinrral tar ur on tuilll'ral' tnr pill'h (for 
1'\alllplo•, bituminou~ lna,tks, cut-h:wks) ••..•••.•.. · · • · · • • · • · 
El,·clrie curr•·nt ............................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. 










- 8 .. 
Icelandic 
Customs T4rif! 
















Halogens (fluorine, chlorine, hromine and iodine): 
·- Chlorine ......••.. 0 o •••••• 0 o o •••• o •••••• , •••• o ••••••••• 
fluorirll', bmminr 11ml iotlirll' . 0., 0 0 ••• 0. o o 0 •• o o •• o o o,, o o o o 
Sulphur, lm},Jirncd or prct·ipitutrd; colloidal .sulphur ...•••.. ,• ..• 
Carhon (inclucling cnrhon Muck) .•. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ilydro;;en, rare gases and other non-metals: ~ 
--- 0\ygtm, nitro,:t'n[!:nd rare gas('s: 1.!:. ';/"""'-~ 
---- - Oth._.r •........................•.•...• · . · • · •• · · · · · · 
-- Srlnlium, trllurium. phosphorus, arsl'nir, silicon ancl boron o o o 
Alknli und nlkulinc-earth me-tal~; rarr enrlh mctuls, yttrilllll mul 
~>cundium and intermixture& or intcr!llloys thereof; metenry: 
Alcrcury ,0 •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alkali and alkt~linr·('nrtfl Jnrtuls; 'rurr rnrth ml'l!lls, yttrium rmtl 
'l'nntlium and int1•rmixturc~ or inurnlloyof thereof ..•.. : . .:. 0 0 0 0. 
llyllro~:hloric add nnd chlorosulphoric acid ~ ................ . 
Sulphuric ucid; oleum .......... o •• :.: •• • • ••••• o •••• o ••••••••• 
Pho~phorus !lt'uloxidc und phollJihoric 1~.ids (metu-, orlho- unci 
pyro·) o ••••• o o. o o •••••••••••• o •••• , o ••••••••••••••• , •• 0 •• 
Ruric oxide un1l boric ucid ....... 0 •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Other inorganic ucids and oxygen compou111ls of non·mctnls 
(excluding water): 
0:! Sulphur triuxitlc . 0 • , , •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oil - Other .•.•.•.•.••••.•••...•.•••..•.•..••.•••••••..••. 






































Halit!<"s, oxyhnlidcs nnd olhcr halogen comllomuls of non•rnl'tals 
~ulphitlrs of non-metals; phosjthorus trisulphillc ...••..•.•..•.. 
Sodium hydroxi•lc (cnu~tic soda); potassium hyllroxiclc (<"nustic 
potn•h); pr•·•nitl<", of SIHlium or polnssium: 
S"'lium h~tl"''idr (ra11.~1ir .<mla), .<olitl . , . , , . , . , •........ , •. 
~mlitWI /n,lnuidr in nqumu.< solution ..•....... , •......... 
!'ota.><ium /1\tlro.lidP. (rnuMir pnltHh): ["'rnxitlrs of .<mlium nr 
pnta,,.<ium 
Potassium hydroxide (caustic potash) 
Other 
llyt!ro'l.itlc nnd p•·roxi,lc of mn~nl'sium; oxi1lrs, hydroxi•ll's 1\IIIIJH'r• 
'"ill<'s, uf strouli11111 or lmrium •..........•.................. 
Zine o:\idc nnd zinc prroxidc . , ....•...............•.•.•.... 
Alnmiuiunl oll.i•lc 111111 hydroxide; artificial corundum: 
Alumuzium o\iclr . , ... , .............•.........•.• , ... ·. 
Aluminium hHirnxid ... , •....•...........•.•..•.•...... 
A rtijici<:l rorundum ......•.........••.......••..•...... 
ChrollllUIII oxides 11111l hydro:~.i.Ice ........ , ................. , .. 
:.1nu;.:nn1·sc oxides ........................................ . 
Iron 1>'\illt•!i nrHI hydroxid<"s; curth colours containing 70% or 
lllOr<' hy \\eight of romhin<"d iron "''nluatcd as ft"20 3 •••• , •••••• 
Cuhult oxidl'~ nz1tl h)'droxi1lr~; rouunl'rri;d cohalt oxide-,; ....... . 
Titnniunt o:\i1l~·s ............•.. , ..•...•.•................. 
Lead oxi1lt's; rl'll )I' ad und orange lend ........•............•.. 
Hy•lrnzinr und hytlroxylumine ond th<'ir inorganic salts; othe-r 
inorganic h.:scM nntl tllt'tullic oxi1lcs, hydroxitlrs nllll pt'roxides 






























· 23.29 00 Fltwritll'~; fluorosilir.ntl'll, lluoroborntr.s lllul other complex flu01·iuc 
Malt~ ....••••..••..•••. , •••••••• , , • , , ••.••••••• , •••• , •••• 
28.30 
01 
Chlorides, oxychlorides and hydroxychlorides; 
bromides and oxybromides; iodides and oxyio-
dides : 
Calcium chloride 
























Bromides, oxybromides; iodides and oxyio-
dides 
- Other 
Hypo,..Jdorito•!l; l'onunrrc-ial l'alcium h~·pnddoritc; l·hlorilf's; hypo· 
hr"'"it.·o; ......... , ........... , ........ , . , ... , .... , . , , .. . 
Chlor:~t•·q nrulpf'rehlur.\lf'~; hrornalcs IHHI ll('rhronwll's; iutlnlf'S nnd 
J•rrioclatt"'- ............... , .............................•. 
Sulpltidf'~; polyRulphitlcs ..................................• 
I>itlliouit•·~. including those stahilisf'd with or~nnic snhstnnces; 
sulplw:~. ylnl<'s ............................................. . 
Sulphitf'h nntl thiosulphnlf's ...............................•. 
~IIIJllwtt·~ (iru·lwlin(.; ulmn") unci Jlf'rsulphntf's: 
Soduwt .wlplwtr, sodium hytlrof'Cll .<ulplwll! and sodium pyro· 
·'"!'''1(1/1' ......•.............•....................•.... 
()rh..r .......•.......•....•...••.•....• , , .•••..••..•••. 
~itritc' un<l nitrates: 
-- Sodium nttratc ....................................... . 
- Other .....•......................•.................•. 
l'lw~philf's, hypophosphites nntl phOSJlhutcs 
Carhonntt·~ nncl pcrcnrhonalt•s; commctTinl ammonium cnrhonutc 
containinl-( ammonium carhanwte: 
,\rutral sndium r•trlwnat•• .............................. . 
Carlw11a/n (oth,•r thon nrutnd .\odium l'lubortll/t•) and fH•rcurbon· 
<1/n; <'flllllll<'rrin/ tllllliiOIIillm <'•lrbn!la/t• rontai11ing ammonrunr 
rurhama/c ................................. · ..... · · · ·. · 
Cyanidt·s nu•! complf'x r.yani<lf'.o; .. ' .......................... . 
Fulminates, cyanat<'H nntl thiot') anntc~ .. , ................... . 
Si!i .. ntes; t'onmH'reinl hntlium nntl jll•la~,.ium silicntf'S .......... . 
Bornlf's nnd perlwratcli ................................. · .. 
Salts of metallic ucids (for o:nmjlle, chromntes, pcrmnngnnntcs, 
lltlUIIlllteR) . , . , , , , , , . , . , , .. , , . , , , •, •., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Other salts ami prroxyanlts of inorganic acids, but not including 
nzides ..•......•.....•.......... · • · · · ·, · · · • · · · · • • · · · · · • • • · 
Colloidul precious ·metals; amulgnms of precious metals; salts 
and o tlwr eo m pountJ.., inorgnnic or organic, o! precious metals, 
inchH!ing albuminntcs, protdnat<·s, tannatcs and similar com-





























28.50 00 }o'j,.,ilc dJcmicalt•l<"mcnl~ and i,olopcs; oth<"r rntlin-ncti\C dH•mical 
~d('IJ>t•nls and rndin·:H·tiYc isoiOJH'>'; cnmpnurub, inorganic or 
or;:nnic, of ~;uch dt·urt·a•l~ Ol' isolopt·s, wh<"lh<"r or 1101 cl11·mi•·ally 
tldiru•tl; alloy~, 1li~p•·r~iun., mu! Ct'rmds, containing nny nf thrs<' 
cl•·nwut~, i""t"l"'~ or t'llllljHllllllb ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 
.2U •. il UO I,otupr·s nnd tl>t•ir <"oaupuurul.~, inorl!anir or o~ganic, whcthcr or 
not du·rni<·ally t!dirwd, nlh<"r than i,.,olopt'!' mu! t'lli11JHIIIIH1>! falling 
"ithin h('a<ling I'io. :!ll • .'iO ...•.............................• 
23.3:.! ()() C.ompmuHl,., innrgauic or organic, of thorium, of uranium tlcplctcd 
iu U :.!35, of rarr l'oH'lh mt"tals, of yttriu111 or of scandium, whcthcr 
or not mi:\nl together .....•.••..•......••...•........•.•.. 
:!:l.!a 00 Hy,Irugcu pno:\:idl' (indutling solid hytlrogl'n p.cro\i,lc) ........ . 
:!a.;;:; llO l'lw~phirlt·<, ,,·JH·tht·r or 11<11 <"h«'mi~dl)· tldint·d ............... . 













ho<>dinCJ No. Description 
28.56 Cnrhitlc~, whctlwr or not chcmiealfy d.-finetl: 
. 10 
-- Calrium carbiclc ...... , •.. •. 7., ............ ,.,., ........ · . 
20 
23 . .i7 ()() 
--- nthr.r .••••••••••• : ..•.••.••.••..••.•••••.....•••.••.•• 





rh.-ruirnlly dcfinl'tl .......... , , ...... , .....•............... 
Otlll'r inor~ani•· cumpuuutls (indtnling clistillrd nnd ronclul'tivity 
wat•·r 11111! wntrr uf ~imilar purity); litl'licl air (wlll'tht"r or not 
ran• ~~~~I'" h11vc hcrn rrmovt'tl); corlt)lrcsst"d nir; nn'tnlgams, otht"r 
than nmnl~nms of Jlrt'f'iOUjJ mrtnls , ..... , .. ·-,., ..... , ...... . 
llydrorarhous; 
- Ftl" lnw 
-- l'roJ"'lnr;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
-·-· liut' lt·nr.<, but<ulirlii'S and mNhrlbutadiPne:. .. , .•.••..•.•.•. 
- Oti .. ·r un dN: hyclrocarlnuu: . 
49 - -- ()tht•r •.• , ••.•••••••.••.• , •• , •••.•••••..•••••••• , ••• 
:i() (;_) rit./11'.\'11/H! , •••• , ••• , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
60 Benzene : 
70 
- Subject to compliance with further definition 
and decision of the Ministry of Finance 
- Other 
Toluene : 
- Subject to compliance with further definition 
and decision of the Ministry of Finance 
- Other 
75 Xylenes : 
- Subject to compliance wi~h further definition 




- Subj~ct to compliance with further definition 
and decision of the Ministry of Finance 
Other 
90 Other cyclic hydrocarbons : 
- Aromatic hydrocarbons, subject to compliarice 
with further definition and decision of the 
Ministry of Finance 
Other 
29.02 llalt>~I'Uat.-d tlerh·utin•!l of hy1lrnrnrhons: 
I 0 l'inJ I cMoridl' (chloro•·th_vlmc) . , •.. , •..•••...•••.•••.•••• 
~0 - Trichloru.-tlryln~e ....... , •...... , , ........ , . , , .• , ...... . 
:10 - Tt•lrurhluructh.Yit•f!e ••.••• , ,' ••••. , , • · •• , .· .•.•••• , •.•• , .••• 
·Hl - Othl'r .•......•••.••..•..•.•••• .' •••••.••••..•...••.•..• 
29.03 00 Suljlhonated, nitrated or uitrosaletl derivatives of hyclroearbons 



















































Acyclic alcohol:~ and their halogenutctl, sui phonntccl, uitrated or 
nitrof>att•<l t!rrivatin·~: • 
JH•·:hv/ ulrolwl (mrclwnol) ...•••••••••••••..•... • .••••••• 
Prop~ I or isoproJ•yl alcoho/s (propanols)- •.••..........•.••. 
Hr1h I alcolwl~ (bucunuf.,) ...•.••••...••.•.•.•......•..•.. 
(),I_)/ alruhols (octunol<) .•••..• , .••......•..•..••...••..• 
Ftlnlrnr ;:1_\rol (cthancdiol) .•..•...•..•..••..........•..• 
Ot/11 r ....••...•••.•••••••••••••.•.•••••••..••••••••••• 
Cydic nlcohob untl their hulogenntcd, sulphonated, nitrntcd or 
nitroHutcd •krin11ive!'l ..••••.••• , .••••.•••..••••.•.••....••• 
Phenol§ an cl plwnol-ukohols: 
I'h..,:ol (h.\ tiro,·.\ bnr:rne) ami its suit.~ .••..•.........•..•.• 
- Cresol.< 1111,{ tlu·ir .~ulls .... , ..•...•..•...•....•..•.. , .••.• 
-· Othrr ...........•.•. , ...•..•..••••..•..•.....••..•.•.• 
llal••g<·nat.-d, !mlpbonntcd, nitratcd or nitro:.uted derivatives of 
phcrlo:-. or phrnnl-alcohola .....•.••••..•...•.......•..•..•. 
Ethrrs, cl lwr-ulcohols, cther·phenols, cthcr-alcohol-phcnot~, a Ieo· 
hol prruxiJc, nu.! ether pcro:~.idc11, anu their halogen:tt<'d, sui· 
phouated, nitrated or nitrosatcd del"ivativcs ....•..........••• , 
Epoxitles, cpoxyulcc>ho!s, cpoxyphcnols und cpoxyethers, with a 
thret' or four JW'Iilhcr ring, ;md thcit" halogenated, sulphonated, 
nitra(c·d or nilro~utcd clt'rivativcs: 
-· J·;II,yloll! oxid<' (oxiran) ...•. , •...........•....•....•••• , 
l'rop_vlcne oxidr .•.••••.•. , •.••..•••.••.•••••..•••••••• 
Other_ . , •• , ...• :..: ..••••••••••.••••..••••••....•.•.••••. 












































Acctuls nnd ___ fu·miucctaL'I and single or complex oxygen-function 
~o~cctnls nnd hcnJi,,cctnls, nnd their bulogcnutcd, eulphouutcd, • 
uilrntrd or nitrosalc1l derivatives , ••.••.•••..•. • · · • · · • • • • • • • 
A l<lchydrs1 alc.lehyde-alcohols, uldchyde-ethers, ulclehyde-pheools 
and other single or complex 'oxygen-function aldehydes; cyclic 
po,lymers of ul~ehydes; pnraformaUehydca 
, '- Forn1aldchydc and formalin . , ·, .••• , • ••••..•..... , ...••.. 
-- ()thcr ••..•••••••••.••••• , ••••.••.• , • , .• , •. , .......... . 
Ilalogennlcd, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives or 
product.' fnlling within heading No. 29.11 ,' . .::_~-~-~· ...... , ..•. , 
Krtoncs, kctont'!·nlso.ohois, . kt'tone-pht'nols, J<etone-ulclehydcs, 
tpiinoucs, quinoue-nlcoho!.a, q_uinone-pheuols, IJuinone-aldchydc.s 
unJ other single or complex oxygen-function kctnucs and quinoues, 
p,nd thcif halogenated, ~ul1•hon~tcd, nill'at~d or nitrosnt~d 
d(·~ivntivcs: , , , · . , . , 
~· ;trctol&e •• , •••.••• ', • , •••••••••••.••••••••••.•• ~ .••.•••• 
- Ethyl 'mt,thyl kcto11e .••• , ••••. , .•••.•.••.•.• , •.•• ,, .•.•... 
- Otht•r •••.•.•.••.••••••••••••••••••• •'• ................. . 
l\!onocnrboxylic acids nnd their anhydrides, balidcs, peroxides and 
pl'racids, and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosatea 
den vn ti vea: 
Acetic ·acid and its salts •.•• , •.•••.•.• , •.•••.•..•.. , .••.. 
- Ester.< of acetic acid, .••.•.. , ....•••••••... , .•••..••••.•• 
- 1\f cclwrrvlic arid and its salts and esters •.•..•.•••..• , , •... d0th~r: . 
--Other 
• 0 • o I ••• 0 •• 0. I It I. e I 0 •• t I It of et 0 0 I ••• • j,\1 1 • I It I 
Polyeurboxylic ndds and their anhydrides, halides, peroxidcs and 
pcracids, and their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
dt•ri VU ti V("S: 
,\Jaleic anliydrirlc .•.••••••.••..•.•....••.. •,• ••...•••.•• 
Phthalic rmln·,Jride ....•.•.•. , •.•..•..•.. , ..• , • , ....... . 
Diortyl orthophthal~tes , • , .•...... , •.••.• , ... , ••. , •...•.. 
Esters of terephthnlic acid •...•.•....••..•...••..•....• , . 
-Other .......•.•....•..•..•..•.•••...•• , ...••....•..•.. 
Cnrboxylic nrids with alcohol, phenol, aldehyde or ketone function 
and othr.r single or <~ompl!!X oxygen•function carboxylic acids und 
their anhydrides, bulitle&1 ,Peroxides and peracids, and their halo· 
gennted, sulphonnte,J, 'nitrated or nitrosnted derivatives ••.•.•. , • 
29.19 00 Phosphoric esters and their sails, including lactophosphates, and 
their hulogeuuted, sulphonated, nitrt1tcd or nitrosnted derivatives 
29.21 00 Other esters of mineral ncids (excluding halides) and their salts, 
and thl'ir· _ hnlo~cnutcd, I!IUlJthonatetl, nitrntNI' or uitrosntcd 
dl.'rivatcs ............••..... , .....•...................... 
-------
29.22 00 Amine-function compounds ...... . -:~--:-:. :·:·.-. ~· .....•...... ·: .. 
29.23 00 Single or complex oxyg<'n-function nmino•compoun•ls ........ . 
29.24 00 ~ultt'rnnry unulwnium suits and hydroxides; lecithins and other 
flhosphountinolipins ' .............. , .... , ................... . 
29.25 00 C!lrl•oxyumide-function compounds; amide-function cor11pounds 
of c~rhonic acid .......•.. , .....•..... , ..• , •......... , .... 
29.26 _ 00 Carboxyimide-Cunction eompoumls (including ot·tho-henzoicsulph· 
imide and its salts) and lnuue•function COIJ\jJOtmds (including 
_hex~U1ethylent'tctraruine and trimcthylcnetrinitrnminc) , , .. , , , .• 
) 




























































- Acrylonitrile .•......•.• , , •• , ~ .•..••.••••••.• , .•••••.•• 
-Other ...••.. , ..••..•••.••• ,, .•• ,.,, .•.••.•• -•• , ..•.• , •. 
Dinzo-, azo· uud azoxy-coinpounds , ...•.•••• '; .••..•..•••..• , 
Organ,ic derivntives of bydm~ne or of hydroxylamine ••.. , ... , • 
Compoun1ls with other nitrogen-functions ••••••••.•••.••••.•. 
Organo-sulpbur compounds ••.. -•••••••..••..•••••••.•••.•• 
Orgnno·Jnercury contpounda • , ••........••••.••••••••.••.••• 
Othl'r organo-inorganic compounds ...•. ; ••.••••••• , •••..•••. 
Hctero<:yclic compounds; nu<:lcie adds: 
- Lc1ctams ..•.•... , .•.•• , ••...•...••.•....•.•.•...••.•.• 
- Othrr ...•....•..•...•••. , .•....•..•.•.•••.•••....••. ; . 
Su!phonanudes ....•••.• , .•••....•..•.•........•.••.•.•••.• 
Sultones and sultazus .• , .••••••••••••.•..•.•.•.•...•......• 
Provitamins and vitamins, nutural or reproduced b;y syntbesia 
(including natural concentrates), derivativeli thereof used primarily 
as ,-itnnJins, and intermixtures o( the foregoing, whether or not 
in any 11olv~nt ..•...• , .••••..........•......•••....•. · · · • • 
Hormones, natural or reproduced by synthesis; ~rivatives thereof, 
used primarily as hormones; other steroids used primarily u 
h~rmones: 
l11sulin •......•..•..•...••.•.•• , , . , • , •••• , •. , ••.. , ... , 
- Pituitary (anterior)'and similar hormones ••....•.....•• , .•• 
- Adrenal cortical hormones , •••••••• , •••.•••••••..• • •.•. • · 
-Other ..••.•...• ,., •.••• , •••.•••••••.•..•••••••..••••.• 
Glyco.si1les, 111\turnl ~r reproduced by synlhesia, and their salts, 
cthcrs, esters n~ul other derivntivcs ..•..••••.••.•••..••• , ••.• 
Vcgctnhle nlknloids, natural or reproduced by synthesis, and 
their snlts, ethcrs, esters and other derivatives .••..••.. , • , ...•. 
Sugnrs, chemically pure, other than sucrose, glucose nod lactose; 
sugnr cthers nml sugar estc.-rs, nnd their salts; other thnn Jlroducts 
of headings Nos. 29.39, 29.41 nnd 29.42 .••....•..• , .••.•.•••• 
Antihiotics: 
l'eniC'illins anti their clerivutil'es .•.•.•••...•. , .........••• 
Strcptl)fll_)'Cills uml· lhfir deri,•util'tS .•.•.• , ..... , •• , .• , •...• 
7'etrac_yrlines am/" tllcir derit•cllires •...••. , .....•.•....••.•• 
Other , ..•...•.•..••.••.••..•.••.•••..•.•..••....•....• 
Other organic contpou~dS . , •••••••.••.•.....•.•.....•..•..•. 
:lO.Ol 00 Ot·gann·lh<'t'al'eutic ~lmuls or other orguns, llrit•tl, wh11thcr ~r not 
puwclc·•·c·cl; uri!:uw-thl'l'iiJlC'utic extrat~l» of gl:uul:-. or other orguns 
nt• nf tht•it· sccn•tiuus; - othl't' nnimal suh,.tunc<'s I•re-tmn·d for 
thc•':t(H'utic or t•rophyladie uses, not clscwlu·r,~ spet~ificd or inclucll'cl 
:10,02 Anti~ct·a; mit•rohial vuceincs, tuxius, microbial cultures (indudiug 
fc·rnwnts lmt l'xehuliug ye-ast") and o~imilar Jlruclncl,.: 
::0.03 
10 lnli~c·ra """ miauf,iulr·frrrinrs ................••.....•.. 
20 --- Otl11·r ••.•••••••••••• , ••••• , •• , ••••••.••• , ••••••••••••. 
11 
1::! 
~f ,.,Jicaml"nts ( indudiu~ vctl'l'innry llll'llil'nml'nt"): 
(.'ontuinitr~ 1111/ihiatr'r.~ or d.-rir·utir ,.,, tlrl'f('of: 
li··~i·t•·•··d !'h:trllta,·o•llt,i,·al 'l"''·ialitio·, ............... , . 


























































'Rate of duti' 
\ 
- ... -__ .. - ......... __ ... , .. __ .,. __ _ 
Ollll'r .•.••..•....••...............•.....•....... · .. 
Cnntnining J,qruwtll'.~ or prf!llul'/.~ 11•ith 11 lwrmull•' jill,.litlll lira 
nmtnininH twithrr antibiotics 'nor dcril'lt/ir·rs tht•rrof:· 
Hc•gi~tc·ro•cl plwrnrac·o·utir·al !lfH'dalitic•s .••.•.•••... , • , . , 
lT "''' gi~ l c•n•cl I' lr;~rmac·c•u t ic•:rl "'l"'c'iu I i l ic•:s .• , • , •.. , . , •.. , , 
Odwr .•.••••••.•••••••••.•••••.••••. ; ..••.••••.•.. 
Contuini11,:; ulkuloid.~ or rlail•ntil·r~ thl'frof bu'l rontuiuin.~ nritlrf'f 
lwmrunr.~ ""' prul/ur/.~ witlr a hurirwne funetirm, twr nntibiotic.~ 
nor dc•rir·rrtin·.~ uf tllltibiutirs: 
Hl'gist<'ro·cl pharU\lll'l'Ulical SJtt'cialitic•s •.• , , •.•.•.•.• ; •. 
lJ n rq~i~ lc•ro•cl (•ha rmacc·ul ical ll.f'I'Ciali til's •.•..•••..••... 
C1tl&t~r ............................................... . 
Othrr: 
-- Ht·!!i~tc•rc·d pharnurcc·~at iruJ Sfl!'<'ialitic•s •••••..•••.•••..• 
-·-. lJIII'I'gi~lo·n·cf pfHII'IIIIH't'lllic•;af Sjll'.('iiJJitic•!l , •. , , . , .. , , . , , , 
~lo•dic·att·d s\\'o'<'ltl •.• , •••.• , , ••• ; ..•• , ••..••.•.•..••• 














hcadin(] No. Description 











\Vad•lin~, gnu~.,., bandagt·s' and similnr articlt·s (for t:xumplc, 
cln· ... siu~~, a•llu·;ive J»la,..trrs, poullirt•s), impregnntc1l o1· coateg 
with Jlharmaccutit~al substances or put UJI in retail Jlllckings for 
mellit·ul or surgit•ul JIIII'JlOscs, otlu.•r thau goods SJH'cilictl in Note 3 
to this Chapter ....•.•.•..••..••.•.••...•.•.•••••......••. 
Othrr pharrnacl.'uticnl goo•l• .•..•••....•........•...•..•.... 
Othl.'r f,·rtilist·,·:~; goculs of tile l'rcscut Chapter in tnhlcts, l~;t.cngcs 
ancl ,.iuJilar l"'''jlill't•d fuJ'III!'I Ol' in Jllll'king~ of n gross w1·i~ht not 
I'XI'I'I'<Jin~ }Q k~: 
Otlu•r .f.·rtili.<r•r.<. lltl/ ri.H•II'hrrr Sfll'l'ljirrl; g,ods uJ tht• flfl'.<l'll/ 
( :lltlf>l«'f in taMI'I.<, /u:r·ll~c·.< "' .~imilar I"''JJ/Irt•d jorm.< or in 
["ll'hill,t:;< oj u gro.<.~ tn•ightnot t'.\rt•rclin.~ 10 k;:.: 
· F.·rtili,..-r~ in r•·tailp:wkiu~s uf 10 kl-( ur 1.-~~ au•l f,·rtili~··r~ 
in t.rblt•ls nnd similar pn:parl'd furms ...•.•...•....•... 
Coluurin;r llllllll'r of vcgetal)IC origin (inclutlihg dycwood extrnct 
111111 Clllu·r Vl'~etahlc uydng extrnet.s, but exehulin~ imligo)• or of 
nuimal ori;.:in : 
Catechu and the like for colouring fishing gear 
-- Other 
S)·nthctic organic tlycstuffs (including pigment clyl.'stuffs); synthetic 
nrgnnic Jlrodul'ls hf u kind used ns lumiuuphon•s; pr111l11C'ts of 
the kincl known as optical blcachinp; :tgeut.s, suhstnutive to the 
filll'l·; ni&lurul iiHli;.:u: 
-- s.' nth••tir orp.unic rly<·stujfs (i11rludi11,t; p(r:,mr11t dyc·.~tu,O:<) 
- Oc/ra ............ • .... '. · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Colour lakes ...•.....•..•...••••.•.............•....•...• 
Ot hrr colouring mutter; inorgnuie products of n kind used ns 
huninophnrcs .•..••..••..••.•••.......•...•.•..•......... 
Pn·pnrc~ll pigments, prCJI:;red opacifiers anq prq1ared colours, 
'itrifinh!c CIIIUncls iu•d glnzcs, liqui1l lustrcs and s.imilar products,.-
of the ki:ul \llil:<l in the ceramic, e1umtelling und glass industril'"; 
engoh~·s (slii•s); glass frit and other glass, in the Corm of powtler, 
g1·nnulcs or flakes ..•••...•.•••••.....•••..••.• .' •••........ 





















Vnrnisht-s and laccp1ers; distempers; prepared water Jligmeuts of 
the kincl usecl for fini.~hiug leather; paints a111l ennmels; J'igments in. 
linsel'cl oil, white spirit, spirits o( turpentine, varnish or other 
paint or <'name! media; stamping foils; clyes or other colouring 
mallcr in forms or pn<'kings of a kiruJ sold by retail; solutions us 
lidin<'ci hy Note '' to this CluiJIIer: 
-- Ut/,.•r, inrludinf!, cli.•ll'lllfWr.~: 
- - Stmnping foilt; . , . , .•.•• , .•.....•..•.•...••••..•.•.• 
Artist11', studc·nts' and signboard Jlaintcrs' colours, modifying Lints, 
nmust'ment colours und the like, in tnblets, tubes, jn•·s, bottles, 
JUII'Is or in similnr forms or l'uekings, including such colours in 
eel>~ or outfits, with or without brushes, 11nlettes or other necessories 
32.13 Writing ink, printing ink u.nd other inks: 
I 0 Printing i11k •• , •• : . ..••..••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••• 






Essential oils ( tt·q~ss or not)J conc·rctc~s nnd nhsolntl's; •·csinoids; 
ennc·c·ntmt<'S uf e'Gc·ntial oils in fats, in fi~ecl oils, or in waxes or 
tilt' like, uhtaiJic•cl hy cold nbllnrption or by IIIIICI.'rlltion; lerjiCilic: 
hy·prucluct!l nf the· clc•ll•c·penlltion of csscntinl oils ............. . 
Mixtures of two or more odoriferous substnnct~s (nntnral or 
nrtifiri:d) unci mixtnr..-s (inchuling nlcoholic solutinn>~) with a 
hnsi~ of one or more of thc:sc substances, -of a kincl used as rnw 
matcrinls in the: pt·rfumery, food, dl'ink or other indnstrit·s: 
Taste improving ,;uLstanc:es for industrial use ••.......•.•. 
-- Odori'ferous sulu,tnnccs for inelustrial use .•.••...••...•••• 
















Perfumery, cosnwtics and toilet Jlr<.'llllrations; acpceous clistillatcs 
:uul il<jU<.'Otls snl11tions of rsscntiul oils, inclucling 11uch Jlrnclucts 
snituhle for mrelieinal uses: 
Fncc puwJ,•rs ••...••.••.•...••.•••..••..•...•••...•••• 
- Pcrfcun<.'s .....•.•.••.••..•.••..••.••.•.•.•.•.••••••••.• 
Sha\'ing cn·ams :uul clc•pilatnries ... , ••.• , . , • , •. , •.....•.• 
Lipsticks ...•....•.••••••.•••..•...••.•......•.••..• • • 
I\:rfuma~·. rusm••tit•s and toilt•t prcpar;Hions put up in sets 
.\cpu·uu~ cli~tillates aucl ll·(llt'tllls solul~ l'~bt'llti.d ,nils, 
inducling snl'l1 proclucts suitable fur medicinal u~c·s ......•• 
Otln·r ........ · ............•...•..•...•.•..•........... 
Lu!Jricnting pri'JHlrntions, nncl preparations ·of a kind usccl for oil 
or grease h·entmcnt of tcxtilt-s, leather or other mutcrials, but not 
inchuling llr('jlilrntions contnining iO% or more by weight of 
petrol<.'mn oils or of oils ohtnined from bituminous miueruls 
Artificial WUX('s (inducliug wntcr•.solublc wnxes); pre1•arcd wuxcs, 
not emulsiticd or contuiniu~ solvt~nts •..... , .••..•...•••..••• 
Polishcs nnd crc·nms, for footwear, furni,turc or floors, m<'tal 
polishes, scouriu~ JIO'Inll'rs nnd similar l'rcl'arntions, hut exclmling 
prcpnrccl wuxes falling within heading No. 34.0·£: 
- Shoe polishl's nnd leather polishes .•••.• , •.••••••••. , .• , • 
:;-: l\letal polishes •..••••• , •••....•• , ••.•••.••• , •••••••••.• 
: -~ Otllt~r .................... , ....... , ...... ~ ... , ....... . 




































00 ~toddling pnsl("S (including tho~(" put up for chilclren's an1usentent 
unci ns!lottrcl modelling JUllt~•); JU'ClJfllrntfon.s tJ( u kincl krao~rt •• 
''clcnrnl wn"" or ns .. ,lenrnl lmpr~ssion compo111uls", in l'lnr~s, 
horseshoe ~olwp("s, sticks and similar forms .....•..........•. 
00 Albumimr, ulbuminntes and other albumin d'erinttivcs .... :~..._ 
Gdatin (including gdntin in rectangles, whether or not coloured 
or surface-worked} und gelatin d~rivatives; glues derivecl from 
hones, hicll's, nerves, lcndous or from similnr Jlrodnets, nucl nsh 
glues; isingl:tSs: 
09 - Other ....•....•.•......•.••.•...........•..•.......•. 
00 I'eptunl'!l und ollal'r prott'ill snhsranees (excluding· em:ym«"s o( 
h«"lllliug No. 35.07) nnd 1hcir dt'rivativ«"s; hide fiOWclt'r, whether or 
not ehrornl'd ......••.•.••.. , ....... , .....•....... , ......• 
00. Dextrins und clt~xh·in glues; {loluhle or roastt'd slllrchcsi starch gluet: 
35.07 00 Enzyrul's; J•.n•parl'cl rnzym("s not dsl'wherc SJICCifird or induclcd 
Rennet 
Other 
:Hi.O I (10 l'n•t•cll<"nt powders ..•.•••• , •..•••.•.•.••• , : .•.•. , , ••••..•• 
:;6.02 00 Pn·l"""l.'tl explosives, other than Jlrot•t•llent fiOwders •.....•..... 
;1(),0 ~ Oil ~af:·ty fu1-r~; tfc•tuat:lling fu;."s; fl<'rt•~sinn nnd cft'lunatin/!' r11p"; 
•!!•"~~"r~; ,J .. IImnltli'S ...•................................... 
36.06 00 Mult·h"" (n;c·ludin:.; lh·n~nl lllutdu•!l) •.•..•.•.••.....•. , •..... 






















Ferro-cerium and other pyrophoric-alloys in 
.aLL forms 
Other 
l'hohi~J'IIJ•hic plntl.'s nntl film in lhc flut, llcnsitisccl, uncxposrcl, 
of any. nmtnial vlhl'r than pnpc·r, papci'I/Oarcl or cloth: 
-'"'.\:-ray films a111l platt•s, unexposed .•..... , .•...•........ 
--\ Fif111 in tlw ll.ll, ;uul platt~s ........................... . 
--! Other .......•...............•.•..•.•••...•.•.•..•.•. 
Film in rolls, 8Cnsiti!lc•l, unr:,posrd, l'"•·fornh•d or not: 
... J x .. ray tilllls ....................•••••.....•.•......... 
-!! Ciut'l.llalugraJ•h films .... : •...•..••..••.••..•••.....•••. 
.. ;/Films, ).}<·luur\\itlt·r ...•. , .•.•••. · •....•..•....•...••• 
___ : l'hut,oty)"'"'llin~ film •.......•. , ••.•.•.•..........•... 
-.l Otlll'r ............... , .. , .....•.•..........••........ 
~''llsil isc~" jiii)II.'J', Jlll)lt'rhon'rd :uut dnth, uitcxposccl or cxt'oscd but 
nu,\clo·H·IoJII'cl: · , 
··--!ll'loulul~ l"'~•·ltilli:( p:•pel' in rol!s .......... , , • •.. ,., .. , .. , 
~_,} )( ilt·r •......•.•••.••.••...• , ...••. , ••••.• , •..•.••••. 
Seo,iti,t·d pla,Lt•s au.I film, cxpost•d hut not dcn·lopl'd, ucgath·c or 
'·. . po~III\'C , .• : • •.• , .•• , , , • , • , • , . , , •••. , • , • , • , , • , • . • • •.••• • •• 
Platt•s; IIIIJII'rforah·cl film mul pc·•·furatl.'d filnl (other thnn l.'incJtla• I 
lugn•ph film), «"~J'Il~'<'ll mul ,),~\'l'lnpcd, ncgnt h·e or posith·c: 
-- Other ..•••.••.•.•...••.•••.••..... _ •.•••.••••.•.•••... 
Cint•tllllln:.:n•l•h lil111, 1':\1""'''" anti tl~:n•lnl"'d, ,,)u·thl'l" ur nul in· 
, . .,,·put·lltiu:.: suutul 11'11\'k Ill' ('uit,.isting only uf suutul lr;tck, m·gu· 
ti,·c or Jiositi\'1.': 
--· Cuusisling unl\' of sound lr:wk ..... , • , ...•• , . , • , .•.••••• 
---- lhlll'r .. : ..• : ••.••••••..•...••.••.••.•••.••..•••.••••• 
Chm11ical l'rotltlt'ts nucl ilasli ligft't mntcrials1 of u kinll iind in a 
form ~ouirnhle for use in photogrnt'hy .•.••......••..•...•..•. 










































Artificial grnjthitq •·nlloiclal gntjlhitc, c•tlwr thnn SIISJI('lll'lions in oil 
Ac·th·a((:clc•al'illlu; :H'linttl'tluatur:clmint•r:tlproclul't:<; :mimal hlnck, 
iudu•lin~-t "1'1'111 ;winaal hl:u·k .............................. . 
Tull oil ...............• , ••...........•.••.•..•.....•....• 
Com·rutnltt'll sulphite lye •........•..............•....•••.. 
Spirits of turi''''Hinc (gum, womluntl sulplante) uncl other l~rpl'nic 
·buh ••nts t•rmlun·d hv tilt' clistilln lion or othc·r tc·cnlml'nl of nuai fl'c·ous 
woucl!l; cr~ulc dil"';llCIII~j sulphite tuqu·nline; pine oil (cxc·luding 
"pine oils" not ric:h in ll'rpiucol) .........................•.. 
38.01! 00 Ho,;in 111111 rc·siu lll'icls, nud clcrivntin·s lhc:n·of othl'r than I'Sicr 
t:nms includc•cl in lll'aclin;..: No. 39.05; rosin spirit mul rosin oils 
33.09 \\' uod t:1r; "c~t1cl la a· oils ( othrr tlwn the c:Oilljltlsitc ,;ulwuts an cl 
thinurrs falling ,,·ithin hl'uding No. :m.Hl)1 wood ercosuto·; wood 
nap I~ :u•••tunt• oil; n•gc·taltl,• (lit~ of all kind,.; hn•w•·a·~· pitd1 111111 
~iuailaa· c·ompuuncl,; ha~c·cl on ro!<in nr 1111 vc·;..:•·tahlc• Jlitda; fuunclc·y 
:18.11 
, ....... hiuclt·r~ ha:-•·•1 un 11nturul rl'sinou'! (lrllllurt,;: . 
01 Mcthyl-alcolwl, unpurifi.,•l ..•.•.......•....•. , ...... , , . 
0~ A•·ctonc ~>i! ...•... "'' ....•...•••••••••••..•......••.•• 
09 - Other ...........•.................................. , 
lli,.infcc·tants, iu.;••t·tit-iclt's, fun~i<·iclc•s, r;,, (loisnns, h.·rhi<·iclt•s, anti· 
'l"·uutin~-t pruclau·h, plant-~"1'11'1\ th l'l':,!lllatnrs ami ,.jauilar prmluets, 
put up in forms ur jl:lt·kiu . for salt• hy a·ctnil or :ts I"'''Jl'll"llliuno; or 
a•·tidt·s (fut• e:~.ampl«', snip aur-trcate•l hands, wicks :&1111 c;uullc•s, 
fly•J'IIJH'I'S): 
/Ji~illj<•c·fctllls .• , .. , , , , •• , , , ••...• , , •••••. , .• , •.••. , , , . , 
ftl."t'("/i,·i,/r.-,. .· .................. , • - ••.. : . •. , .•.•.•.•....• 
Fun!:ic itf, .. , ..... , .. , ... , . , ••. , .... , .... , ...... , , ... , , , , 
- n·,.,.,J.f,tff,•t.< (l~t·rlticiclc·.•) ...•.••...•.••.•••..•..•...•..••• 
50 Othi•r 
Parasiticide dips, subject to compliance 
with further definition and decision of 
the Minist~y of Finance 
Anti-sprouting products, subject to compliance 
with further definition and decision of the 
Ministry of Finance 
Other 























:!8.12 00 l'n·pan•cl glazings, }rrcp:trl.'d drl'ssings and p•·cparecl mo&·cl:lnts, 
of n kincl U~<c-cl in the lc:\tile, papt'r, lc•ntlll'r fir like incln~ll'ic·' 
38.13 ['id. ling [rrCJI;&rntion!l for metnl!lilrfnt:cs; rluxcs nncl other nmdliary 
pn·purations for solclcriug, brazing or weltling; soldcl'ing, br:1zing or 
\\'c•lcling Jlowd•••·s nntltmslt•s consi'sting of metul utnl othl'l' mnll'rinls; 























-'+- Solclrring and welding matcri;~ls ........•................• 
-++- Other ...............•............. _ ................... . 
Auti-knoek pr .. parution!'i, oxidution inhibitors, gum inlrihiion;, 
Yi~eo>'ity impm,·ers, unti·c•~rrosive prep:&rutions and similnr 
t•rqmn•cl ndditin·s for mineral oils •....•... , ..•............ 
l'n•tntrcd rubhl'r ncc'l"'lc·rutors ...... , ..•..•.........•.......• 
Prcpal'Ccl c'idtnre llll'dia for dt•Vt•lopml'llt or micro•orgaui~ms .... 
l'rl'Jllll'ations nnd dm&'gCli for Jire-cxtin~uisht'rs; t'1Hlrl{l'cl fire· 
cxtin~uishiug ,(!r("ttilclc'S .............. , .•••.••...•.......•... 
Clu~mie:tl Jlroclncls a111l prcru•r•llious of the chcmi'-'nl .. ,. nlli<'rl in· 
dnstries (iuehuliu~ thos'-' consistin~ of mixturl's of IHtllll'illjlroducts), 
not cls(·wh._.re SJH't•ilit•d ot inchnlcd; rc•sidnnl products of the 
c·hrmienl or allit'cl industri._..s, not clsewhcl'e spt~ilh·cl or inchuled: 
- Colllfltlltnd l'ltlull.,l.~ •• , •• , , , •• , , ••• , • , •• , •••••••• , •••••• 
U.'frac·ttuy ,.,.,,,:,,~, m11rlur.~ untl similar rcltll{"'-'iliuirs •.••.... 
Othu: 
Bral..t· lluicl a11cl allti·frc·c·?:ing prc·paratiuns .••.... , .•. ; • 
- :\I iuc•r,d J>r<'J'ilfal iuns 'fur roacl·markin;.; .•..•....•. , .... 
"Carlwu., ·• for makiu~ of "rarbon" bruslll's ........... . 
l(t'(\~t'lliS • 0 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••• 
C:umpu11111l laardl'ni11g ilgc·uts ..••••••..••.•.•....•.•.• 
1'\aphthc·natc•s , • , •. , .... , •.• , ••• , , •• , ...•••••••.•.•• 
!'r,·paratinHS fur tnnning, ••..••..• , .• , .•.•.••.•..•.•. 
l\itritc·cl ~alt,; , , , , •.• ·t,,,,,,,.,,.,, .• ,., ... ,,,,, .•... 
• 













































.. ,~······~············ .. ··········· 
Li•jui•l pui~ThlorodipiH'nyls, li•tuid rhlu"'l"'~"•lllin~. mixt•rl 
p,ul~ t'l~l~ lt'llt' glycul.s ••••...•..... : .•••.............. 
l·.mul~•h•·•·~ ...•••.••• , . , •...•••.•. -.•.••..••••.•.••• 
C:•~lll'."-""'h·d t'X ll'llll~·rs anti surf;H'•J wurkt•d •:xl endt•rs fnr 
l!·'ltllt'!' f 0 o o I I I 0 If 0 f I 01010 I o 0 o If 010 0 0 o 11 I 1 o o too 01 of 0 0 
Cl~&·nlil'alprr·paratiun~ ~~~··•I in lllt'lalplatinr: (,~· ··l•·•·trulysi~ 
Fu~il.h· ····r;11ui•· liriu~ lt•:<t..rs ...••...•................ 
,\utntuuia•·al 1!"" licpwr~ ;11ul ~p•·ut "'i•l•· l""'l1w••tl in t'ual 
~a~ J••,rifit•itli•lll ••••••••.•••••..• , •....•.....••...••. 
()ll•··r 0 ¥I I I I 1 •• 0 0 I 1 I f 1 I 0 I t. If I o 0 ~ ',: I I I o I 0 • o I o o 0 I 0 I 0 
---·-------
Ccuul.~nsution 1 l10lycon!lcnsntionmul polynrlclltion Jlrmlucts, whethcr 
Ill' not mudilit•tl or polymcriscll, nml wlu~thcr or not lin••nr (for 
cXIllliJIIt•, pht'll"f'lilsts, luniuol•lasls, · nlkyrls, Jllllynllyl eslcrs and 
othcr ut~s:,lura,lrlll'olyl'Sh•rs, silit·oncs): J,,, ·,. \ ,.,,,,,,~:!.•"rs .... · ...... ; ...... _ ..•..................... 
l'lwrwpl11'1s: 
In I'';"'"'." jiJri1111: 
!"ulul i1•11~. c·tnul~iuns :uul ·pu:.lt'S •... ~ .••••.••.••.•• 
( ltltt' r ••••.•.•••• , •.• .' ••• , .•••.•••••..••••..•.•• 
In tl~t• Ji•rm ·~f J.!llli'S, .~lwt'ls, jilm, foi I ,~, .•I rit• : __________ _ 
Cltl11·r ..•.••••..•••..••.••.•••.•• , ••••• .". , ..•.•• 
In oth<'l" Jt~rm.•. inrlwlin,:.: u·"·'''' fllld srrap: 
-- - --- Clilwr : 
waste and scrap 
Other 
Amirwplast.~: 
lu primury ,{Mm.•: 
Sul11t iun>'. 1'11111lsiuus nnd past•·s 































-- Otlwr •••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••• 0 
-- Otllt'r ••.....•.•....•••..••.•.........•....•....• 
In 11tlu•r .fi•rm.~. in.-/u.li11;: u·us/r llflll .~rr~1p: •.•...••••••.• 
OtllC'r : 
Waste and scrap 
Other 
-· .·/1/,·_nl.- 1111.! 1>1/wr Jlll~\ <'-'/l'rJ-': 
-·- J, J>ri man· ji11m.c 
-- Solution~, ''IIIUbiun" a·ua past•·s ....•••• • •... • .. · ·. 
-- llt h.·r ........•..... • ....•.. · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lirtlu•Jinmllj'jlflltrs, ~JH•t•ts,film,Jt•il t•r strip: 
- {:,.l"l"llt:alo•tl platc•s ...•....••.•.•.•.•••..••.••..•••• 
-- llfh,•r •.•.••••••••..•. • ••••.• • •••••.•••••••• • .•• 
/11 111/rl'r .f11r111s, inclmliJr,~: II'<Uit• tlllll .~rra1•: 
'(uJ,.·s "ith a hursting (H>inl ?f BO kg/•·mt ur uw'n· 
( ltlll'r : 
Waste and scrap 
- Other 
l'ol) umi.f, .. ,: 
/11 pri nwry form.~: 
s .. (ul ion~. t'llltrl~ions and pasto•s ...........•....... 
--- '~I h.-r ••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••• 0. 0 0. 0 •••• 
I 11 thr form 11/ ['ltltrs • . ~lll'f'ls, Jilm, .foil or Mri /': 
- Otlu·r 
I 11 11/hl'f };,;,:,~: ·j;,~i,,',i;:,~· ;,.:,~;e· ;,;,;/ ;c·,;,~,·: • ...... • • ..... • 
- - - 'l~t!u·~.< with a hur:.ting point of HO k!!/•·n•~ or uwr.: 





























~ 01111'1' : 
- Waste and scrap 
Oth€r 
l'olyurt•thullf'S: 
- /11 Jlfinwr.' forms: 
~uilniun:<, <'llltd~ion:< <11111 pot:<l<'S •• , ••••••• , •••••••• 
- - Hluekl', t•x·pand,.,! and un<:ut ••••••......•......... 
-- Ot.la•·r •••.•.•.•.••••••.•.••••••.•••...•.••.•.••• 
/11 t1tha farms, iutlwli~'.~ 11'11.~11· twtl :<t'fliJ': 
-- Tub··~ with a lou~sting puinl nf HO kgi•·•n2 nr nwr1• 
- Otl .. ·r : 
- Waste and scrap 
. - Other 
l•:l'oxitf,. rr~iu.,: 
·- J, l"inwry Ji;mu: 
··-· --- :' .. luti,•u~. e1nul:<iun~ and p:~sto•s .....•......•.....•. 
_ .. --- Otlwr ....................................... "· 
In uthn l'onn~. ino·ludinl-( \\Oitilo· nnd scrap 
- waste and scrap 
- Other 
·"' i I i ('(>Ill'S : 
-- .J..n r•_r i 11111n fi•rn'!..!,_ 
- -- :;,.Jut ion:<, o·mubiuu~ auol p;<Ho·s .•................. 
-- Otlu·r •.•• , ..•.•..•.......•........ • · · • · • · · · • • • • 
Otlu·r : 
Profile shapes, tubes and monofil 
Sheets, foil, plates, casings and the 
like, undyed (transparent), unfigured 
and not printed or marked, of a thickness 
of. 0,4 mm or less 
Sheets, foil, plates, casings and the 
'Like, not printed, transparent or opaque, 
of a thickness exceeding 0,4 mm up to and 
including 1 mm 
Other 



























Othn rondt•nstllirm, polyronrlt•n.~ntion or palyurlrlition t'rtitlurls: 
-- 1 -- In l'riuwry form:-: 
Sui ut ions, I'IIIUI~iuns and p:~st1~s: 
-- l'ulyt:lhl'T:I .•...••..••.. • · . • • · • • • • · • · • • • • • • • • • 
--· lltlu·r •••••.....•....•... · · · · · • · • · · · · • · · • · • • • 
Otlu·r: 
- Pulyl'thcrs .•.•••••......•..•••• • .. • .. · · • • • • · • 
-- Otht·r ...•...•..•.•..... · • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · • • 
In tlw furm of plato•ll, slu-l'ts, film, f,,jJ c~r ~~~ip: 
- Otho·r ....................... 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Otho·r 
Waste and scrap 
Other 


























l'ulptl<'ri~atiun anti l'OJWI)'Illl'l'isalinn proclnets (fur l'Xamplc, 
J>ni ycthy lt•nc•, l'" I )'ll'tralualtldh y kn•·s, pulyisuhul yh·nc•, pnl ysl yrc ne, 
pulp·in)·l dlluri•ll·, Jlolyvinyl aedale, J\olyvinyl c·hluroacc•talfl unci 
other polp·iuyl clerivatin~s, polynt•rylic . uucl polJ'IIIClhncrylic 
clui l'n li n·s, conmarouc-inclcnr. resins): 
/(Ill f'.\("/iflll,!.!,f'f~ , • • , •• , • , • ••••• • • , •••• , • • o • ••• , • •. • , , , , • 
p,;fttlll·l,•tll'; . . ' 
-- 'r,, pri mury fl•rm.~: 
!'iulut ion~, •·mul,.;iciiiS ;111cl pusl•·~ ............. , •..•. 
()I itt'l' ••..•••••••• , •••••••••••••••••..•• , , •••••• 
I'' t/11• Jtmn of plcltc·:~, ,,hrels, film, foil or ,,trip: 
- Otlll'r ............•.•....•..•.•..•••........•... 
In ,till' form of ll'll.<te or srrnp ..•..•.•....•.........•.. 
J'o~'.JifiiJI.' /t'/11'; 
I 11 l"imun· f•""'·~: 
·-- ~nlutinll~, t'JIIUI:;iun:s auclpasl•·s ................... . 
-- l)tlwr .....•. , ....... : ..............•.....•...•. 
/11 tlw .form nf pfnu.~, .<lu•rt.<, .film. foil or ,,tri I': 





l'ul_\ styrenr and its cupolymers: 
In 1•ri 111111'.'" .f"'"'·': 
~ulutiou,, t'lllldl'iuns 111111 pi!Slt•s 
( ltlwr: 
It o. o I I I I o I I • I I o o I 1 
' . 
·- E:~.l'alltlalolt~ ••.• , ••••. , • , ..••.• , .•.•.•.....•• , 
--- Otlwr ........•...•...•.•............... , . 
I 11 tlw fnrm nf pln11•s, S~l'l'l:<, film, foil 11r .~tri l': 
l'latel!: 
- -- - - Otllt'r 



























- 1, tht· form ~T~·~,'Sic-~r .~crnp ...•.......•........•. · . · 
l>o/.\ ,.;,_,I ddoride: • 
I . j' I . - - 11 pr11t111ry orms: 
- - Sulutiuus, l'lllulsiuns :uul pastes ............•.. · · · · 
Otlll'r 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0. 0 •••••••• •.• ••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 
l11 lht• fr>rm of morwjil, s••uml•·.~s tuf~t·.~. rtul.~, sli,./,;.~ or prufi/,. 
slmpt·$: 
-- Tul .. ·s with a hur~tin~ puinl uf HO kl-(/•·m~ ur mun· ... 
- In tlw jrJrm 11f plutr~, tif,·.~, or strip of till' l_l'fll'.~ us•·d fr•r 
Jfrwrillf. •.•••.••.••••....•.••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • 
In lh~ Jr~rm.of plutl'l<, .<l~t·r·t~, .<trip. film "' Ji•il (otlll'r th1111 
tlw.<t• of .<ut.J,,.,,[in,!! .t:)): 
- I )f I h•· I Yl"'" u~··d fur w.tll <'O\'I•riug .•••......•..•.. 
Curru~at•·cl phtl<'" .... , ....•........•....... • ..• · · 
l'lat<'S fur photut'lll!:l'iiVifl!!~, ...•...••..•.•.•.•..• ·. 
()tlwr ···················••••••••••.••,!.••,•••····· 
In tlr•• Jr•ri11 tiJ u·uMt• or .<r·ru1• •••••••••• : • : .•••••...••• 
Col'"'·"'"'''·' of,.;,_, I dzfllfidr und I' ill.\ ltlrl'llllt•: 
I, J"i""''Y jim11.<: 
..... Solution~. t•mulsiuns unci pa~l''" ............. ·. · · · · 
-- 0 llw r .•...•••....•... · ..•.••. · . • · • · • · · · · • · • · · · · • 
/11 thr form of monofil, .<l'tlllllt•.<s tubt•.<, rods, .~tid;.< or l'"~filr• 
·'"I' I"'': ' 
-- TuiH's with a hur~tiug puint ur H~ __ kJf•·~~~~.~~r mort• ... 
In th•·Ji>rtll t~f'!•lut•·.~. tilrs or !</rip "ftlu: l_"[li'S u.<r•tlji.r f/,,rin,!!, 
(, th•· ji'"" "f plutr•.•. ,,/r,·r·ts. strip, Jilm t-r .fi•il (11t/u•r tlwn 
tlw.•t· ·~f .•rtblwutlia~ 6:!): . 
Of IIH t ~ pt•,; u~··li fur wall l'O\'I'riiiV, .............. , . 
Currug;ll.t•d plalt'S ••.......•..•..••. · · .. · · · •·. · · · · · • 
l'l;~t,•o; l'or (•hutm•n~tra\ iugs •.•...••.•.•• · ·. · · · · · · · · 
Otlll'r •.......•........•••.••••..•...•.... • · • · • · 
/11 tlr•· Jilfm 11j 11'11.<11' f•r srwp .•••••..•..• 
.. . ~ ... ; . 
'Rate of duty 
\ 































. In dir !'"'' /lll'r.<. 
l'll[lfll\ "'"'·'; 
I" I"' 11w1y ./;,,,,~: ~ 
-- __ : Solutiou~. t'IIIUisiunl! a11olpm;tes •••••.••••.••• , •.•. 
-- - -· () tlwr . 0 • 0 • , •• 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 • , • , •••••• o ••••••••••••• 
/11 oth1·r ./;,,.,.~0 iu.-/wlill,£: II'IIS/1' cw./ .~('rtl[l; 
-·-· (Ill .. ·,· : 
Waste and scrap 
.Other 
l'nh t·iln I 1/1°1'/<tl<'; 
~ul,uliou.;.~ •"Juu),iuu:-- arui pa~lt·s •.•• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
I! j,..-J.,,.o loru11''• ~rollllll,•.•, lla 1-o·~ ur pnw•l•·r • , •• , , • o , •••• , 
Otlll'r 
Waste and scrap 
Other 
Ut her po/_, lilt' I i.<11tiou or copol \'llll'ri:wtion product.<: 
In l'riutary l'urm,; 
-- Solution~. t•mul:;iuns and p:i!tll'::l ••• , ••••• , • , • , , •••• 
- ()lh<'r ••• , ••• , •••• , •••••••• 0, •••••••••••••• , ••• , 
lu tlw furm ul' plaLI'lo, .-lwl'l,., film, fuilur :;trip: 
- Otlwr 
••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 ... 
lu tlw form uf lll<lllUfil, so•;unlt•"s tulws, rod.-. sti..J,,, ur pro• 
fil•· ,haJ••·s: 
-·- 'l'uiH'" \\ilh a hur~tiul-( puiuL uf 1111 !..l-\f•·ut2 .,,. anur·•· 
... 
• 


















3?.03 Rf'g~u.l'lltetl ~1 ~•••e nitrate, cclluiOlle nt'elnte and 
other eeJt.le.c _....., ul' a..e ethers and other chemical cle· 
rh·ativcs of cellulose, (tlustieised or not (for exnmJ•I•·, t"ollotlion;o, 
cdluloill); vul<·:misecl fibre: 
-- R··~enrmt•••l rl'llulosc: 
ll 1 n prinaary furms . : . ............................... . 
--- - ln otlwr forms: 




_,.. .. ~h_!_sb~L1:ape 
- ~he_r_~~~ __ 
Otlwr : 
Binding agents for the manufacture of 
fishing gear, subject to compliance 
with further definition and decision 
of the Ministry of Finance 
Other 
Ct'l/ulo.<t nilrtrtl's: , ' 
-- ,Vntl•fllttlllirillf'J: 
-- -- In r•riru11ry fnrnt~: 
·-- --- Collutliunl<, eullntlion \Hull anti guol-l'ntlons 
- -- Otht'r ... : .. ....................... · .... - .. · · 
J>lt~.diri.•••d: 
· -- - In primar~· fornu: 














- 36 ,.. 
:c.e l.l!" • .:i ~c 
Custo:ns Tariff 
bea\iir.() No~ Description 
39.03 :11 - -- - - Sulutiuu,, l'llllth•iuus aud pa>l•·~ .••............ , 
:tl ··-- -- - ·· Ol! .. ·r.............................. .. ...... 
---- l'lat•·•. :olwl'l~. tillll, fuil ur strip: 
:l,i - -- - --- -- Ollu·r : 
- Adhesive tape 
. -:.-·ot h"t r 
39 ----Other : 
~: ,; I 
i :;~ 
I: . 
- Binding agents for the manufacture of 
'fishing gear, subject to compliance 
with'further definition and decision 
of the-Ministry of Finance 
- Other 
-·· ( :t•/luffiSI' 111'1'/ll(f'S; 
-- --- ,Y,.,,.,,(.,s/if'i ,, . .f: 
-- -·· -- Sulutiou>. •·mul~iun~ ;uulpnstt•s •...••........•.... 
-- ·--- ·- Otlll'r .............. , ........ · .............. · .. .. 
- --- Pitl,tit·i ... ·rl: 
- - - In prim.1ry fnr111~: 
- -- - - Sulul ion~. t'llllllsions 11111l )'llllles , ••••••.•••.•••• 
-- --· - --- Ol!wr ..................................... .. 
-- - - lu ntlwr forms: 
- --· l'latt·~. ~h··•·l~. lillll, fuil ur strip: 
Otlu•r : 
- Adhesive .tape 
- ot'her 
59 -- - - -· Othc-i' ! 
Binding agents for the manufacture of 
fishing gear, subject to compliance 
with further definition'and decision 

























Rate of duty 
\ 
39 • 03 61 - - - Sohitions, ~~~;l;;j~fCl-;1~1!-aJ;tl .pastt•S ..•.•.••...... , .•.• 
________ ...... ~._.. .... ~ .... '··~· ~~· 
(,') -- - - Otlll'r ..•..•• , •.••..... , •.• , , , , , . , . , ..... , ... , .. 
- - Plristi('i-<t•d: · 
- -- -- [u pri111ary furmR: 
il - - - - Sulutiun~. ··mulsi"ns an«! past.·s .. , , , ..... , .... . 
';:! - - - -· Otlll'r ..................................... .. 
-- - --- In utlll'r fur111:..: 
11:1 - - - -- -- Oth••r : 
B') 
1111 
- Adhesive tape 
- Oth.~r 
Otlll'r : 
- Binding agents fo~ .the manufacture of 
·---fishing gear, subject to compliance 
with furth~r definition and decision 
of the Ministry of Finance 
- Other 





















headir.g ~o. Description 




llnrclcncd Jlroteln~ ((orcxliiiij'tlt~, hnrclcnc<l casein unci lumlcncd 
w·Iatiu): 
- Unworkc·tl solutions, powder, hlot~ks, lumps . and wa8tn 
- Other : 
-Profile shapes, tubes and monofil 
-Sheets, foil, plates, casings and the like, 
undyed (transparent), unfigured and not printed 
or worked, of a thicknes~ of 0,4 mm or less 
- oth~r 
:l9.0:i :\'atut';tl rc·sius moclificd. by fusiun (run !!:lllll'~); nt·tilil"ial n:><ius 
uhtniuc•cl hv c•stt•t·itkatiuu of nntural resins or of rc!->iuic ncitls 
(ester gum;); dtclllical dcri\·ath·cs of mtlural ruhhcr (for I'Xamplc·, 
chluri uatc·cl l'llhlu:r, nahhrr hyclt·ochloriclc, oxiclisrd mhhn,, cycliscd 
ruhhrr): • 
01 Unworkc·d e;olutions, puwd.,r, blocks, lu111ps and waste 











- Sheets, foil, plates, casings and the like, 
undyed <transparent), unfigured and not printed 
or worked, of a thickness of 0,4 mm or less 15 
- Adhesive tape 25 
- Other 30 
Othl't' hi ... h Jwlvmet·.~. nrtilidal rl'sius :uulnrtilic·ial J•l:t~lic• mntcrials, 
~ . . 
iu,duclin~ al~inic :tc•icl, it~ s:ths nncleslt•r:~; liunxyn: 
- .·ll,:!illi•· ~~t·id. il$ salt.~ 11111l t•.~tr•r.~ ..••.••.••• • •... • • • · • • • · • · 
-- Uthc·r: 
- -- lu r•rimary fu.·ms .•..•••.•....•...•..... ' •.......... 
- (ltlwr : 
-Profile shapes, tubes ~nd monofil 
Sheets, foil, plates, casings and the like, 
undyed (transparent), unfigured and not printed 















Al'tidt•>~ nf lllltt•·c·inls' of thn kintl11 •lt·srrilu·.l in lwntliugs Nos. 
311,01 lo :1•J.06: 
Art id.·~ jt1r t/11• runr•t•.wcnrf' nr /Jtrrlli 11!{ of gm11l.~, i uf'lwli Ill( con• 
tainl'f.~ without lwncllt·.~. ll.'lllldt· al.~o <IS di.'t"'·'"bl'· drinl.·in,l{ rll['·': 
·'t"l'l"''·'.· fir/~. ruf•s Will otlu·r c /11.<11rt'S: 















Milk churns of ·1 0 l or more 
Other 
Sanit111 1 "' toi!c·t urtidr·.~ , , ......•.•............•......•. 
Ur11111111'11t111 1111idr•, 111111 oi•J••r·t.< oj' pt'rsolllllllrlofll/111'111 , •••• , • , 
Uf/in· or .<cluwl .<IIJII'Iit•.<: 
·--- -- Sa.·ul'il~ .and slll'l'l~ fur llllllti·c·opyin~ ..•.•... , ..• , ..... 
- Otlll'r ....•....•.•.......•...•... : ....•...••.....•. 
.·1 r/ i dr•.< .fi" ,.f,.,.,; r li0hti 11,1:: 
-·· Sh.cilc·~ aud ~luiH'R fur ~ln·..tli~hi.~ ••...•.. , • , • , •...•.•• 
-- Orh.·r ...••.•.••..•........ , •.•....••...••....•.••• 
1\o//rr /,linrl~. rr11rtiu11 blind., wrtl .<imilnr urtidt•.<, und flllrl.< 
tlu·uu J , ..... , , ...... , . , ....... , ..... , ........... , .. , , : 
Othrr: 
\\'all pi.,; •. ~. c·a~l iu mc~l ...•..••.•....••••.......... 
\\'ate·!& r:la"c·~ 1111d waldi IJI':II'I'It·t~ ..•.•.•••.•• ,, ••.•.. 
llarull,•s , , , ....• , •...... , .•.•... , ..... , .. , .•.. , .... 
,\rti..lc•s siiC'c'iall~ inlc·nclc·d fuc· ~hip11 ..•...•...... , , ..•• 
'l'ctctl:o-. ll. I',:-- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••• 
\ot j..J,., fur lllll'~in;.: aucl JJc•·clic·al purpuM'>' .. , ••.••.••••• 
Fill in;.:' and ~•·;diu~ lllalc•rials fur (oip••s unci llllll'hirH""· 
~111.dl arl id..- :'ur lll,ll'hin,·~ ancl I•·•·J.ni••;d llM' •..•... , • , . 
lhlcc·r 
Water press-weight apparatus 
Glass panes 
Cut artificial bait for hand-line sea 
fishing 
- Fence posts 
Globes and glasses for navigational 
Lights and buoy Lights 





























































Nnturnl rubh<-r latex, wl1etl1er or not with ncldccl synthetic rubber 
lnt<-x; prc~vulnmiscd nuturul,rubher lutex; nnturul rubber, bulnln, 
guun~perchn nnd similar naturul gums: 
Stllurul ru[,/•1·r /u/1'1: 1du•thrr or 1101 with rultlrd synthrtic rubber 
lutrx; prlj-ulrrwi.~··d :wluru/ rubbN lrlle:r • , , , •. : ..••••..•.•• • 
i\'atur,,/ r11bln•r other rJw11 lt~lrx .•..•...••••....•... · • · . · · · · 
Otlrer 
- Plates obviously made for the manufacture 
of soles for shoes 
Other 
Syuthetic ruhh<-r lnt<-x; pre-vulc:lniseil synthetic ruhher latex; 
.~>yntlwtic ~uhhrr; fa<"tice clc·rin~cl from oils: 
l'uldllltw/i,•tu··st\ fl'llt' lat~•x, whether or nnt prl'·t•ulcc111isrd .•.• 
Otlta .<y111hrtir rubbrr lnte:t, u•lu·ther or 1101 prc•I'Ulrcmisecl •.•.• 
Polybutruliene (BR) . , .•• , .••.••• , . , ••• , .... , •.. , , .•. , •. 
l'"l,·rl.!t~rul•ul•l•lic•tlf' (CR) ... , , ...... , , .............. , .. . 
/'of) l!lltwli••flt'·styrrnc ( S IJ U) ...............•.......• , .. , 
Hut\'~ ru!J/,.•r (I/ R) .. , •.. , ........ , , ................... . 
Uth~r .<y11~hrtir rubbrrs; Jnctiu 1lail•rd from oils : . .......... . 
nedninJcd ruhh<-r ••.•••..•.••...•.••.••...••••...•.••.••.. 
\'i' nst(~ uu!l pm·iu~s of unhnnlen<'d a·lahher; scrap of unhardcncd 
ruhhcr, fit only for the recoYery of ruhhcr; powder, ohtaiucd 
from wnste or s<~mp of unlmrdcnccl rubher ...• _ ••••.•.•...•• ~ ... 
Platl's, shccts aiiCl strip, of 1JIIYUlcnnisc·cl nntural or synthetic 
ruhhl'r, c)tht•r than smok<-cl ·Sheets ani! crc~pe sheets of hencliug 
No. ·10.0 t or ·10.02; gnuml<-s of unvul<-anised natural or synthetic 
ruLhrr <:mllll!lllru!C'd rc•ucly for vulc:misation; unvulcnuist·cl nnturnl 
or synthrtic ruhher, compouaull'cl ht'forc or after congulntion 
t•ithl'r with rarlwn lolac·k (with or without the adcliticm of miuernl 
oil) or with ~ilic·a (with ur without the aclclitiun of mint•ral oil), 
in nny form, uf a kintl known m• mastt·rhatrh : 
- For the manufacture of shoes, if obviously 
specially made for such use 
- Other 
·10.06 00 l lm·ult•anisf't! nntural or synthetic ruhh<-r, inclncling rubber latex, 
111 otht•r furru, en· slate•,. (for cxnmplc, rocls, tuh<-s :uul JH'ofilc 
,;hnJIC.s, solutions ancl clispcrsions); urtidcs of mwulcanisl'cl natural 
or synthetic ruhlwr (for cxnmple, <~oatc!d or imJtrcgnated textile 
tlrrcacl; rings ancl discs) , ••••• , .••• ,., .•....•.•.•...•.......• 
·tO. OS Plutcs, shei-ts, stril'• rods mul l'~olilc shapes, of unhurdened 
nalcnnis<-cl ruhhl'r: 
0:2 -- Floor cuvc~rings ... , , •• , .••• , •• , , •• , . , •.. , .•....• , .... , . 
03 -· Hotls, pruiiJ., sh .. IJh~S ami strip ..•..•..••...•. , ..•....•. , • 
09 -· Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • ... . ••••••.•.....•..•.. , • 



























' ' r,;' •' 
Icelandic 
C~sta'ms Tariff 













Piping and tuloinf!, of nnh:u·tlcued \'lll~·,;i:ced ruhhl'r: 
~ l'iJH'II nn.J lUI~t•n with 1\ huutillf,; puint. ur 50 kg/4!111 2 ur IUCirl' 
- Othor ...........• , ..........• , ...... · •...... · ·. · · •• · • 
Trun,.missiou, l'om·eyor or devntor helts or Ldting, of vulenniseil 
ruhJ,·r .........•...•...•...•......• , .•..•...• , .....•.... 
Huhhcr tyreto, tyre cnst's, intcrchangenhle tyre trends, inner tubes 
und t)'re flaps, for whct'l~ of nil kinds: 
,\',.a• p11t'IWilltic 1.\rl's vf a ki111l owrmall)' IU~d on motor curs .. : 
Sew ]JTII'IliiWtic t_rrcs o.f a kind nurmnl~~ usNl nn louse~ or lorrit!S 
Nl'w JliiCilllwtic iyu.~ ~~a kiml nornwlly uutl on motor c:rrles 
(in.-ludin.:; 11111lor .~cc•nt•·r.~) or bic.vrlt·:; ...•...•.•.••..•..•... 
l11 nu tube'.~ ..•......•.........•..•.••••.•..••..••...• • 
Otlrrr, inc/,ulitl,t; r<'lrcacled tyre.,: 
. - Tyres of all t ypcs, usc(l .. , ..........•.•.•. , ...... , .. . 
- Other ..............•.................. , .......... . 
Hygienic nnJ phnrmaceuticnl articlt's (including teats), of un-







































Articles of nl'l'"r<'l nnd clothing ncccseoriea (including glovea), 
for_ nU Jlurpo~el, o! unliardened vulcaniaed rubber: 
Diving suits .•••••.••.•••......••.••••.••.•• , . , , .•••. , 
l'rotl'ctivc dothing for radiologists, with lead lini1~g ....... . 
OthC"r nrtidcs of unhnrdenecl vulcnnisecl rubber: 
Machine packing& and draught cxcluucrll .. , •••.•• , ..•..• , 
,\ rl idc•t~ fnr l<~c:hnical us•~ , ..• , , ••.... , •.•. , , ...... , . , , , , 
ll.liHltuuls~. ~~. s. , , .. , , , , .. , ... , . , , . , , , , .. , , , , , ....... . 
Articles spt~cinlly IIHidc: for ships ........•.......•........ 
l luors .••.. , ..•• , •••••••• , •• , .• , •• , , ••....• , .....• , .• , 
Other 
................................................. 
- Sliced artificial bait for handline sea-fishing 
- Rings for preserving tins 
- Other 
·10.15 00 II:mlc-uc-tl ruhh<'r (rho;1ile :uul \·ulcauit<•), iu hulk, plall·s, sh<'t"ts, 
111rii', rucls, l"·ulilc· :~hu)ll'.'! 11r lu.IH"s; 1a·rnp, wnstc· mul i'"'nlc-r, of 
harclc·&u·cl ruhlu·r : . .• , ... , , ..••..... , . , , .•. , . , .......... , , , 
·i0.16 












For the manufacture of shoes, if obviously specially 
made for such use 
- Other 
Artidc-s of hnrclt•n<'CI rubber ( chonite and Yulcanitoe): 
--· Sanitary aucl hygic·uic: articlt-s .....•.. , .. , ...... , . , , ..• , . 
--· Othl'r ........ , , .• , , : . . , , , ... , ...••.... , ...•. , .. , . , .. . 
HoYinc cuttle leather (including buffalo leather) und ccjuine leather, 
•:~CC'jll lc•atlu·r fnllinl( wiahiu ht•;uling No. ·U,06 or ·U.03: 
- (lth.·r . ; ...•... , .....•..•...... , ... , ....... , , ..• , .....• 
- For soles and insoles, if obviously intended 
for such use 
- Other 
Ch:uuoil'·lirl'~s··cl h•atlu•r ..• , , .••... , •.. , ..•................ 
J'utcnt leath<-r anti imitntiou patent 1.-athcr; lllC'l:tl!ist•cl leathC'l· 
Composition },·uthcr 'lllith n busis of leuthe1' or lcal-h<'r fibre, in 
t~I.,J,s, in ~ht'clo~ 11r in l·olltl ••••••.•.•.•.•..• _ .•..•...•.•....•• 
Artit!les of appnrd unci clothing accessories, of leather or of 
composition lc.•athc•r: 
\Vntch st&·aps ..•.......•. , . , ..• , ... , , , .... , , .... , .•... 
(;)ovo•s fur radiulogisls . , , , ... , . , , . , • , ............•. , ... , 
\X't•l.lcrs' ;;lun·s, protc•t:tt\'C aprons ;uulslt'cVc·s, of lt·atiH·r 













































. ' J • 
Description 
t 
Otlaer ~ of leldMr et ell -,..itiqu leather: 
Lcatlaer wdt1 flfl' dwl •••wfaeturc of shoes, if oltviouslv 
proccuctl fur such special use .......................... •. 
Ilandlt•s ....•..... , , .. , .. , .. , ........................ : 
-- Articles for medical treatment ....... , ; ................. . 
--Other ................. : ......... ~ .............. . 
Articles made from gut (other than silk-worm gut), f•·om gold-
beater's skin, from bladders or from tendons ................. . 
Artificial fur and articles made thereof: 
·- Artificial fur ............................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fuel wood, in logs, in bill~ls, in twigs or in faggots; wood waste, 
int'luclinp; suwclust: 
-- Fuel u•oud in log~. in billets, in lwi~s or irr fa,l!,!{ll" ••.. ; .•..•. 
-- Woml II'IUI«!, including sawtlust .........•......•.......... 
Wood charnel (a.la4llll ... aei nul charcoal), apmerated 
or nol ...........•...•••..•...................•......... , 
. ' 
.... 
Rate of .duty 
\ 





















































'rood in tlu~ rough; whctl&er or uot sh·iJlpcd of its hark or me.rdy 
rou;.:hl·d tlown: · 
l'ulp 1vootl ••• , • , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Sardo;;s antlt·I'III!Cr lug.~, of co11ijerolls species , .•.••....•..•. 
·· Smdogs llfld t'I'!Jccr lo,t;s, of non-coniferous specie., , •••••••••• 
Otlra: 
--- Scafful.ling poles and pnsts f<11' fish·•lrying purposes .•.•. 
l'\·ncing pu~ts ...•..............•....•..••.....• , .... 
-- 'l't•legraph arul eh:ctric line i>olc:; .•...•.••...•.......•. 
-- Other .............. , ...............•........•..... 
\\'ocHI, ron~hly t>C)Itnrcd m· lwlf·l'l!llllrt:"d, 011t not further mnnu-
fndlll't•u: 
---;- Of conrferous specit•s ....• , ....••.•.....••.. , ••...... '. .•. 
- Other .••••.•...•••••••••.••••.•. · ·. • • • • · • · · · · • • · • · • • • • 
\Voocl sawn lrngtlm·i~c, slict•O. or l'cclctl, hut not fm·thcr llrt~t"'red, 
uf u thickness t•xcrc~cling :> 1}1111: 
Of ro11 ifaous ;~pcci cs: _1 
·-- !), . .-).. planks of /.ro·i!uu·pino•, pitch-pine nr 9"ul!la~. fir. 
7.) >:'J:!:i llllll "r on:r ............................... . 
Other ..•.. , .... , .•. , •..... , . , .............•....... 
Othl'r: 
Of oak ........• , .•.............•..... 1 •••• • • • • • • • • • 
0 f he,·e h .. , . , .......... , ..............••..... , ... . 
Of l1irch or uwple •...............•. , •..•..•...... , . 
Of mah11;;any ; . , ..•. , .............•.. , . , .. , ... , .•.. 
Of teak ................................. , , ...... , . 
Otlu·r ...... ' ......••.......• , ..................•... 
Hailwuy or tt•:tmwar iilel'p<"rs of woocl ... , ..•................• 
lloupwootl; bplit pult•s; piles, pi1·kds ami stakl's of wm~<l, JWinlt~tl 
hut nul "awn lt·n~wi~•·; dtipw111HI; clr;twn \\'IHI:l; !mlpwoml in 
··hiJ'" Ul' partic·l.·,;; """tl ~ha,:inr:s uf a k~ucl :<uitahh· r .... 11·~· in tlu· 
noanufat'lun• .of\ iu<'/!ill' or f11r tlw l'larilil~ulinn of licpticlo;; wcwdc·n 
... li~ ruu._:hly trimuu·cl but nul ttn·no•cl, hc·nt ut• otl••·rwi ... ,. wurkc·tl, 
,nitaiJI•· f, ... tht· mauufactm·c• uf walkin~-;;~i,·k:;, umlu·,·!h h:uullt~s, 
tool handle•, or llw iikc~: 
- l'ulf"'.''wd i11 rhit'·' t>r l'"rtidt•.• 
Ut f~t·r: 
\\·.,,.d,•n :'lio·k, ~uil.d.Jo· fua· thl' manuf;ll'lnro· uf w:alkin;,: 
,,j,·k,;, uonhn·lla lo.llldl.·s, tuollaaudlt-~ aud tho• lik•· ..... . 
llraWil woud .........• , .... , • ·: .... ....••.......... , 
Other ............•...... · ·. · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • 
Fihrl' huiltliul! lw;u·,l uf wuml ilr otlu·r vc•gt•l:lhlc malt•t·ial, whethc·r 
m· rwt lwaHic·d with natural or ar·tilid;d l'l''<ins or with otlwr or;.:ani1· 
hinclns: 
·· CoiiiJirr'.<srd .film• l111i/dili,l; lwcml (lturdlwcm/) ............ , .. . 
... Oth•·• ....•.......•.....•...• , ...•• ; •...•........••..•. 
\~'ooll. woulnntl wu01l Hour •. , .•••..•••••••••..•••••• , ••..•• 
\V uud (indullinf! hlcH•k,., ;.tril',; aut! fri.·us for p:m1nel or wnod 
hlock ll<un·in;!, uut '~"'""mhlt•ll), pl:uwd; tungued, t-:r«w\'cd, rdmtt'd, 
chmnft·n·cl, V-jointed, ecnll·c V •jointed, headed, ecnh·c·bcadctl 
or the iikt•, lmt nut further nuumfnctnretl: 
Of (Oilrji·rnus sz•crics: , . 
-- ll•·•·k pl.rnl-.8 of J•n·gun·piuc•, pitch-pine• nr t).H1glas lir, 
7.) ·.; l~:i 111111 ur over , .......•............ <!' ......... . 
- Otlu·r ........•...•..•..•.•...••.. , ..•••..........• 
Otlru: 
-- --- Otlu·r 
•••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 0 ••• 0 •• ' • 0 ..... 0 •••• 0 ••••• 







































































\V ocul !Ill wn ~~~ll!(lhwillc', fllicc~cl or lllll'lc~d lmt not furlhrr JII'Cjllll'c~d, 
ut 11 thlcknllliil lUll "'"'t!t~dlng 5 mmr venocr •lu!tlhl tmd •httl!lli ful' 
fllywoncl, of 11 thic·knt'S!! not t'Xt't'l'cliu~ 5 111111 , • , ••• , •• , • , , , , , , • 
l'lywuucl, hlcH·klwanl, l:uuinlmm·cl, · hall!'nlw:ml mul !>imilar 
lmuiualc•cl wood jll'culnds (including \'Cnecrl'tl pnnds and shc·cts); 
iuluicl woml ouul wcwcl m:u·cpll'li'Y: 
1'1_\ lf'ood t'IIWii.~ri ng soft•(\· of slu•t•l.~ 11J ll'ood ........ : . ..•.... 
lllot'!;/wurtl, lami11~tf-t/: lmlll'nlward 1111rl ,,imilur luminnlt•d ,.,,,tf 
f>rmlurr., : ..•..•.....•....•.......•....•.......•..•..•• 
Otlrt·r ••.•••. , .••..•...•.••.•••....•••..••.......•...•. 
Crllula1· wocul pnnrls, "'hl'tht•l' Ol' not f:H'.ecl with lo:t8C~ metal ....• 
··r llll'l"tl\'c·,l" wuocl, in shc•t•ls, hlcod,s (JI' tlw m,., ............... . 
Ht•('cm:.titulecl '' oocl, hc•in~ wuml slwvings, wncul dtips, Sllwclust, 
wuucl flour ur uthrr li:.;cwous wa,.tc ag~lomcnlh'tl with lllttm·al m· 
nrtilic·hd rr~ins or nthc·r or~nr.ie hiliCfing suh:<l:tnrt·s, in shc·l'l>', 
hlo,·l-..s ur thc• likr · .: ......... -;-:-:-:-, ......•.................•. 
- Ven~er sheets of a thickness exceeding 15 mm 
- Other 
(:u~J..,., 'Jm1-rds, \'uts, tult~, luH'J..l'ls ancl o~o·_r t~unpc·rs' Jlrodm·ts ancl 
pads IIIC'I'<'of, uf wuocl, i;lC'lucliu~ sla\'c~: 
- Other .....••.•.•... ·. · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · · • · '· · · · · 
'Vooclrn toCils, lool'luulirs, tool h:uullcs, hroom unci hrush hotlies 
111111 hanult-s; Loot nut! shoe lasts nnd tl'<"<'~, of woocl: 
Shoe1lasts ..••..........••.• • _.: :: .... : . _:.: .........•....... 
- Other I I I I I I I If f 1 I I I I I I I 11111 I I I I I 1 I I 0 I o o I I I I I I I I I" I I 0 
Spcwls, t•nps, l~t~hhins, srwing thrratl rrds ancl the• like, of tur1wcl 
WOtll! , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , ·-~_:_.:._:_• :. · .... • __ 
Other nrtit·lrs of wood: 
Stc·c·riug wheels ....•...•.•. • ·. ·• • · • · · · • · • · · • • • • · · • · • · • · 
Sad•ll•·/t r•·•·s and horse·collars .....•........ · · · · · • · · • · · • • 
...... ------------~ 1.. 
Joinc·r's hcuches .••..•.........•..........•....•.•..... 
I laud It."s ...........................•.......... · · · · · • · · 
\'i' l'Olkn pins ••••......•.•. : :_·_· : .....•...... · .. · · ~ · · · · · · 
~cuall artidc•s, aud ~oi;uilar proclw•t.s fur lit tin;.:.. pn·•~iu~ ur 
l'llllt,J:-:-oiu~ ,,·ith \ ariuu~ urlil·lt·:-; ......................... . 
Other ....••.•....•...•.•••.•••.•....••...•...•..•••.. 
~atur.tl t:urk, unwm·l,t·d, nushrd, !_l,l'llllllhltt'!l ur ~t·otmcl; waste cm·k 
:"'atnral cork in hloek~, plates, sheds m· strips (indtulin;; cnhcs or 
"'l'l:rre ,.Jahs, fill to ;.i:r.c for rm·ks or sloppc:r~o) . , .... : . . · ....... . 
Artidt•s of uatuml 4'urk: 
Cork floats for li~hing m·ts ..... ·.: :.: . .. ·_: .. : ...... .__~~ .. ·. 
Cork stoppers · ........•................•...........•.. 
Otht~r ...................•..•......•................. 
A~ll:lcmH·t·ntt•d t•urk (heiu;:; t'tll'k ngglurnt·rnlt·,J with or without n 
ltin,liug bllh~>t:uu~c)-mul nrliclcs of agglomcratl·tl cork:: 
Cork artirks for shnt• manufadnrc ..•.••........ · ......•• 
Cork in pfalt'S ur rolb ....•...•..••••••...•...........• 
)!achinc p:trkings, tulws anJ the like, of cork ........... . 
c,;rk for lwttle caps ......•. ~ •...........•...•...••...• 





































1 \ ·eJ.ondic 
Cust.r.:lftH! 'rllrHt 


















Pi nits nml llil!lilnr prod nets of pinitint( ·materials, for all uses, 
\,·lwthrr or not n"st-mhlt·tl into ,.trijlS; 1'1;\iting mntrrial'> hound 
tnl{l'tha in Jlnrnlld :-lrOtn•l-< or wo\-.:-11, in shf'f'l form, induding 
llHlllin;:, 111:11,. :unl SI'TN"ns; ,.,m,,· ("11\'':.lopcs for h<ltti<"S: 
l'l;&il~ n11d .. i111ilar pn~<lut·t:~: $I rips •••.•••••••.••.••• ~ •••• 
()t 1,f'r ... : ................................ ~ ................... ._. ~ .•••• 
Mats for packing purposes, subject to 
compliance with further defin~tion and 
decision of the Ministry of F1nance 
-other 
n.,sL:l'hn>rl., wid.:er'\\"<>rk and otltN' artidt-S of plaiting rnat~rials, 
m:.<l~ di~·t!y tn :J•.:pt"; ~rttt"lr$ mm~~ up from i:-~ fnlling 
"ithin h.-n,lin~ :'\o. 4~.0~; nrtitl("$ ·of loofnll: 
--· ~I r"pl' ;uhl h.u,,!t.-s nf pl.aitin'f! mat.-rials •.••..•.••......•• 
-:-' t)t l\1C"r ...... ~ .................................. ~ ..... .,. ............................. . 
Puljl 11.-ri\'ecl by mechnnicn,l or chemical nu·:m~ fa·mal any fibrous 
\'c'gdahlc malc·ri:ll: 
··- •'leclwnicalwoocl pulp .....••.....•.•.•. , ....•• , , . , . , . , • 
Clu•micul u•ot•tl Jlllit•· dis.,oh·in!< grudrs .•........•.•... · ..•.. 
Chl'llricr1l •r~·uml fillip, .wula liT ~IIIJ•Iwtl', utillicm·ht•tl ... , . , ....• 
Chrmic11l 1nwrl pulj•, soda. or .<ulplw/1', blt·udu•d liT si-mi-blt•t~rlwtl 
(utlwr than cli.<solr·in,:; srudc.<) ..••••.•... ·-· •..••..••.•...•• 
r.Jr,•mirnlrccwd pull'· ~<ulphile, rwblcachl'tl . , ••..•..... , . , ... 
Chrmicrrl u·oml pulp, .<ulplritc!, blrucht•tl or .<t•mi-Mc•aclrrrl (otlwr 
thu11 cli.<.,olri trg .gr(ltlt!>') ·, •. , • , , • , , ••••• , , , , , , , •••••• , •••••• 
Semi-rlr••mirnl H'mnl' Jlldps ...... , . , .. , , •••.........•... , ; 
/'ulp, other than u·ood I'"' I' ...•...•.. · ................. , .. 
\Vaste pupc·1· mu! Jl:&(l<'riH>ard; s<~rn[t ;u·tir.les of papea· or of paper• 
bu:ll'll, fit only for use in pajll'l'•mnkiu~ .•.••. , , •.•..• , .•••••• 
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·Description 
Pap.-r urul Jlllflr~narcl (iu~ucliu;: ·~c·llulo~e waclclinp;), iu rol!!l oa· 
~hc·l"b: 











Wall and floor paperboard 
l'al'c'r nucl JIIIJte'rlwurcl, I'CII'rugatc·cl (wida c1r without flat lillrfacc 
~l.c·cl'), C'I'I'JII'<I, ra·iul..lc•cl, c•mh••·'"'''l ua· JWI'fur:atc·cl, iu ruJI, cu· shcc·ts: 
1\. roft fltiJWr, a~pPd or crinhlrcl, ll'lrc•tha or 1101 l'lllhossc•d nr pl'r· 
{uralt•cl . , .• , .••• , •. , · ..•.. , , , . , , , • ,·,. , , , , • , .. , . , . , , , , , • 
Othu l'ri'}H'd or crinklrrl paper, rl'hcthrr or 1101 t•mlw.<sl'd or pl'r· 
Jorialc•d , .... , .. , , , . , . , . , . , ..•. , ....• , .. , , .. , , , . , .. , , • , 
()tfac•r: 
l'.aper ;uul papcrhnanl, patterned or cmbos~c!l ..••..•.• 
Other ...••.•.........•.. : .· .. ·. · • · · • · · • · · • • · · · · · • • • 
Papc•r nncl p:apcrhonrcl, imprl"gnntccl, contccl, sllrfncc•colourcd, 
~urf.H~t··clc•c·uralc'cl or prinlo•cl (nul c•uu~tituting priutcclmaH••r within 
Chnph·r ·t9), in rolls or ,lwt•f,: 
::__ Printitr" or u·riza·,, P''l'''r 
,., ,..., 
1
• 0 I 0 I 0 I I I 0 I J 11 I 0 I 0 0 I 0 o o 0. I I o 0 0 
l'ap.., unci ]"'f't'rl~tu1rcl (otht•r than printing nr writing papu), 
roatc•d tiT imprrgtllll('d with artificial or $_\'lllhetir fl'.~in,, (i'xrh~ing 
adhesir·l'.~) ....••• , .• , ... , .... , , . , •...•• · •.•.• •• • • • · • · · · · 
- Tarrrcl, /Jituminised or ailphalted papa a111l paperboartl: 
- - f.c,rrug.lLet! roofing fdt ................ · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Otl&er: 
\\' .allpa ('I' r .....•.• , , .• , ... , •.. , • , .. , . , . , . , •.... , .. , 
lu.,ulatin~ huarcl . , .. , ...... , .......... , ...... , •. ~.,, 



















. ,. ,' . ''' ·\ \; ', ~·· 
Custo.~s Tariff 






















l'~p•·rltn:trtl for pri1lti•;g .ldud;.s ..... ' ........... ' ...... . 
- :;:.;::.J\1 at•·crial~ fur lllfldlhu• p•u·kings · i , ;· •••• ·: , ••. • •• , •• · ••••• 
,.......,..ot·he.r :·:: ·. ,. : ... ~ .• · 
>:..- -Adhes; v~ ·.pl;lpe( · · .. ·' 
~ other · · · 
Filtrr hiu~ks,. slabs .niul plat~, or Jlapc'r JIUlJl •••.•••. · .. -. .•.•... 
f.ignrcltc JUIJH'r! cut to si~e, wh<1ti1cr or ;lo-t in the form of hooklet. 
or lttb.-s . •'• .. , ..... · · ~ •, ,;,,. • • · • · • • · .:. · · · · · • · • · • · · · • · · • • • • 
\V .,n,,~·JH'r n;,d Jixlf-.rustn; ~i!td~\v' itnJlspnreJides: ot pnp.et· .....•. , 
Floor' coverings prepared ·OZI a base of. P!lJlCt or of PllJICrhoard, 
wlu~llwr Ol' not cut to size, .with o~·wi-thout " coating of linoleum 
.. cruit}lqu·nd. • ;:_. ~ ; , ••.••. • .,·,· •••••••... , ; ••. ;·_ ~: .•..•••.... ·_. •••.• 
Carhoh lllul otl,cr copyi·ng JHlpcrs _{including thljJlic:Hor stendls) 
llltcl tru.nsfa papers, cut lo .size, whether or not Jllll up in' boxes 
\''riting hloeks, c'nvclojiCS, letter cnrds, plain postenrds, corre• 
sptliHienrc c:mls; hoxl's, pouches, wallets and writing comjtcll{limns, 
of pupc'r or paperbo~rd, cont"ining· orily an assortment of paper 
stationery: . 
Eavdopc·s, unpriatcd ...••... 1 •••••••• • ••• •· •• • • • • .' • ·, • • 
Envelopes, printed .•..........•.•.••.......• • ........ ·• · 
Paper stationl'ry in hox:es1 wulkts an~ the lik•: ..•...•... -'-'---
Other. ............•..• , ...•....•...••....••.•...•• ; •.• 
Other pnpN' and pnp~rhonrd, cut hi size or shn1•c: 
::!tl - Gummrtl or acllwsit·c pap~r· i~ :rlrips ar rolls .•.........•.... 
-- Ot/r('r: . · 
:H Hulls fur <"ah•ul:ltin~ lltarhinc•s, tt·l~·gruphs :uul tlw lik·~ .• 
1'' \\'riliu~ I;••J'·I'r• ~ll,~llt~ilj><tpt•r ;uul clrn,•ing 1"'1"'1", unprintc•tl 
:1:1 Filt,·nn~· ,_J,,.,•ts, cul tu ~llapc• .•... , .••........ _. _. .• , .... 
;il) Ot lie·•· : 
-Cylinders tcont~in~rs·made from paper) 
- Other 
·18.20 00 Uo.bbins, spools, cops. and simil:u· suppor~ of pnper pulp, pupcr or 
JHl(lerl.uiard (whether or riot perforated or har~eucd) .•. ~ ....•... 
·l8.2l Oth~r nrtidrs of Ji"l"'r pull•• p~pt;r, pnJ•eiboard~9r celh,lose wadding: 
l 0 . Curds for llrmrh.·tl·card tmrcldnC"s, whNhcr or not ! n .~tt!'P-~ 
'l'ri,ys, 'dr'sl!r$, l'luies, ruJi·' and tlte like: . . 
- Otlu•r .... - , .......... -............................. . 
IJa,dkt'rchief(, rleansi11,g tis.cuc.t, l~wt•l.~, tfihln nupl.·in.~, tnblc-
. df1tlts. IH·d sllt'rl.~ atld.otllcr paper lintm; p1![JU .. u11dcr gilm&l!ntsf 
39 -- Otl>.t"r •• ~ •••••• ' •••••••• ' •••••• ' t • ' ••••••••••••••••• 
-· Otltn[ 
:; l .- - Tu lot'S ;uul ,mill~ hi !le l'arkju~s. artidt•s for lf'ehnic:ll u~r~ an cl 
similar small artidl's for maehincs .•..••.............. 
;i2 f.arcls fur gr;1pl.s ·nut!' shl'l't.s iiJIJ rulls fur ~··lf-n·ronling 
' ' \ ' 
app:u·a lu~ ••..•.•••• _. ••••.•• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
.).J ....... '. ' .................. . 
J)r\·~>~ !'all•·rus ., •..•••.•.••.•..•.•....•..•...•.•...•• 
Ot Ji,·r ........ ; ...•...••.•.•..•• · .•...... ~ · · · · · · · · · • · 
,•·' 



















































Silk·w«>rlll t'cH'ilolls IHiit;tltlc fm· t·c·cling ••••...••......•.•••.•• 
Hnw ~oil!.. (uut tlu·uwn) •. , ..•..• , , . , , •••. , . , , '• , , . , .. , •. , .•.. 
Silk wno;ll• (iut'lucliug euc•om111 muluitnblu fot• rt•cllng, ellk nolls &md 
pull<"cl ut' ~at·nl'lh•cl rags) .•.........•..........•..•........ , . 
Ynm of fiml i111imnl hnir (t":u·clcd or coml1cd), not jlllt Ujl for 
retail snlc •.....••••••••• , ••.•.•••......••.•...•.. · •••....•. 
C:JJIInn waste (itu·lucliug Jllllll"tl'or gnrnetlerl rngs), not <'nrdccl or 
comlwd: 
-- Cotton waste ........••...•.....••••..• : . •.•........•.. 
Cottou yarn, put IIJl for retail sale: 
-- Sewing twi11c ••.•• ,', •• : .••.•.••••.•••••••••.••....•••• 
··- Otlu·r .........••.• , ....•..••...•..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Other n·grtubltl textile fiha·c•s, raw or Jll'Ocessclcl but not spun; 
wn~te of !>nch fihres {in~luding Jlllih·cl ur garuclletl ntgs or ropes): 
Coir (~'<ll'r>llll/ fibrrs) t1111l r11ir lf'lr.~/1', inrl111ling Jlttllt•llllr prrrtcllrd 
Ttl:..!.<i and rop('.tt. : 
-· F"urniture stuffinq in sheets · 
Oth··r.filJrc•.< and u·ctslt~ o.J'.'iu·hfibrl'.<, inr/wlin,l.( Jlllllt·d or ,l;llfiH'IIrd 
raf!.' nt~d '"P''·' 
- Furniture stuffing in sheets 
j7.l0 00 w .. vrn fahrks of jute or of other tt•xtilc hust fihn·s of heat1ing 
~~~. 57.03 : 
Wranpinp fabrics 
- Canvas and tarpaulin cloth 
- Other 
57.11 00 Woven f,;ill·ies of other Vt"gctahle tt"xtilc fihre"; WIIVCII fnhrics of 
jllljH'r yni·u , ; 
- Wrapping fabrics of true hemp 
- Canvas and tarpoulin cloth of true hemp 
- Other 
"r, ' ~ 
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59.1 () 01) 
Wiuldlu!! 111111 ;u•tldt•l!l ~t wntldlnln textlle.lloc•k untl dust mul rulU 
li<'JIS: 
\\'atldin;.: ..... , ...• , ....• , , •••••••••. : • •••.•• · ••• • .••. 
Other artidt•s of wadding ... , •. , ••.•.• , ..••.... , .. , •. , .• 
Oth"r .. ., .•. · .....••.•.•..•.•...•....•..•..•..•..•..•.• 
Fdt mul articles of felt, whether or not imprt'gnnlc-cl or coatccl: 
( ltlu·r: 
Ft·IL ; .............................................. 
Othfr 11rtidc·s m:ulc- from ym·n, twine, corclug~, l'OJII' or Cll!Jics, 
othl't' tlwn tl'xtilc fabrics lllill nrticles made fa·om sneh fahrif.s: 
Shoe laces ..•..•.•...•.•.••..•..••.••.••. , .•.•....•.. 
- 1 Otl11•r .......•........•.••..•...• .. : ..•. · · · · · .•...... · 
1\·:~.tilc f:;hrit·.s coated with' 1!11111 Ol' :uuylaccous suhslanct~s, of 11 
l..intl used fur thl' oull·r coYfi'S uf lu~t~l>s mul the like; t•·al·in~ doth; 
(ll't')Hll'l'd painting C:JU\'as; hut•kralll ancl simiJ:u· faln·il~S for hat 
ft~ululatiun,·and :-imilar uo;t•s: 
-- -Boul.l.intliug du.th, ·painting canvas, cauvns anti the like for 
the manuf.1t:turc of shoes, coated with gum or amylaceous 
snh"t atl•·e~ and the lik" :-:-: ..•...•.••••••......•...•.••• 
Tc·,tih• .fahril's impl'~";!•Wt.-11, contrd, covfrc·tl or lmninalcd with 
pn·p:u·atinnll nf ••c•l111lu:il~ •lc·•·h·utino,. ~~r of nlht•r m·tilic·inl Jllaslit: 
lllalt'l'iills: 
-- 1 Insula tin~ ancl wrapping ntllwsivc tape ... , ............. . 
Linulc·um mul materials Jlrcjutrcll on 11 tc:~.tilc hase in a eimilar 
111:111111'1' tu liuult•um, wht•ther ur not cut to shnt'" or of ll kiaul 
uM·cl ns lluo•· cuwrin;,rs; llom· CO\'t•l'iugs ~onsistin;! of n foaling 






















Uuhhrt·ist•d tc:~otile fuhrics, othcr than ruhhc1·ist•d knilled or 
t'rot•hcll'tl :;ood,: 
..+rt-




.')IJ.l ~ 00 
:;9.15 011 
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G 1.06 00 










lu:.ulatiug tapc: ......•........ , ......... : ••.•........• 
Othe·r .... , •... , • , . , , , , .... , . , . , .. , .•.. , .... , .... , .. , . , 
Ela,.lit~ fahdcs unci trinuuings (ntht'l' th:u1 knittt•cl o1· Cl'llchetcd 
;.:noel.~) cnnl"istiu~ uf textill' matt·.rial~ c'CIIllhirwcl with l'llhht'l' thn•:ulll 
Wid,!l, of WU\1'11, plailt'd or kniltt•cl, lcxtilc• malt'l'iul"', fm· lamJI>~, • 
:o.tnw,., li;.:htc·r·,;, t•:uullc·s uwl tlu• like•; tulmlaa· kniltt•el ;.:as-mantle 
fahric· nucl irll'an.lt•st•t•nl ;.:us naantlc·s ..•.....•.•.............• 
Tntile• hoM·piping and ~oirrail:u· tuhin~. \dth nr "itlwut linin;.:, 
armour ua• :~e·e·c·-<sur·ic•s of othc·r uwtc•rial-1 
Fire hoses 
Othe-r 
Tnou,.mi,.,.iun, <'1111\'1'\'HI' ua· c•lc•valua· lH"IIs nr hc·ltin;.:, of lt•xtilc 
IIIIIIC'I'ial, wht•thn nr ;wt sh·cngtht•netl wilh met:d Ill' ullwr mall'rial 
Tt•:~otilc• fahrit•:. :nul le,tile articks, of a kind eomuwnly u-;t•d in 
lllnl'hinn·y m· l'lant .......•.............•......... · • · · · · · • · 
Otht'l' mlulc up textile nrtidcs (iuclulling dress JHiltel'lls): 
Shoe lan·s ..........••........ , •.......... · · · · • · · • · · · • 
\Vatt:h straps ..•••......•.•....••.......••.....•..•..• 
Sf'aliug materials for ~'iuclow pant'<> ......•...•....•.. , .. , 
'l'a11ks uf volu,nc over 5\il : . . . . . . . 
• - Tanks of a voLume of o.ver. 300 L . . . . l• oot wt•nr With ouh:1 sol•·s 111111 IIIIJICI'S fll rul.llt'r Ill' ;u·r du•wl plnsllt> 
mlllninl: - ·- - ·-
llnut,; ...•...•........... • ..... • · · · · · • · • · · · • • • • · • · • · · · 
Ski :uul .. !..ate· lw11ts .. , . , .................... : . .... : .... . 
l'nrls of fuutwc:&r (indutlin~ 11J'III'I'>l1 in·~nlc•s and sc·r··w·un hc•l'ls) of 
any mnrnial cxt~cpt nu·lal: -
---· 11ppt•rs, •·xcq•L cuunlt'l'~ and luec;cp~ .. , .••.•.•........ , , 
-· Orh .. r ................................••........... :-: .-
Guitt•,·s, "l"'ts, lt·~f:ings, !11111<'1'~, niek••t p:ul~, ~hin-;.:unrds arul 
a:n,ilnr m·ticl••-li, nnd parts thl'reof ....•.•.•...••...........•. 
liat·fol'llls, hat hodit•s mul hoods of fdt, awith<'r hlockccl to shnpe 
nur "ith iu:ulc hrims; pl:~tt·•mx :~nd mmH·lums (including slit 
tnanchons), of f1'11. •••••••••.•••••• , •• , , ••••••••• , ••••••••• 
IIat-~haJlc's, plailt:d or m:ule from plnitecl or othe·r strips of uny 
lllale•·ial, ncitht•r J.loc·kccl to slu1pe nor with llt:\llc hrims ....... . 
Huts mu! other heatlgt•nr, ]'laitl'd or m:tdc from plailctl or othl'r 
"trip~ of :my malnial, wl ... tlu•r ot• nut lint•tl or trimnwd .... , ... 
Other ht•:ulgc&~r, whctlu~r Ol' not linctl Ill' trimmed: 
- l'rult'l'live: ht·luwt.- .................................... . 
( 11 lt.·r .......... .' ....•......... · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
He:ul-hnwls, linina:.•, covers, hat foundations, lwl ft·anH'S (inclucling 
"prin!! frame's fm· opcril lwts), jH':tkli ancl chinsta·ap~, for hl'adgt!nr 
limlm•ll:•s ancl suush:ult's (including w;clking-stick umhrcll:1s, 
umhrcll:t h~ut!;, :1111l garcll'n :uul simil:•r um.hrcll:ts) .....•..... 
'"':tlkin~-sli1·ks (induclinl! climhin:;·sti.l'ks ant! senl·slicks), cant's, 
whips. ri•lin;.:·crol'" :me! the like .•.....•... , ...........•.... 
P:u·ts, iillin~s, lrimmin;?;,; mu! :t<'l!l'l'SOI'ies uf urlidcs falling within 































Icc•l<H . .J i.c 
Cus~c;:~s T.:1ri.ff 
ht.!.J.ding NO • Description 
. , ·-------·---- ... - _ .... _ ---
(,i.Ol 00 
6j .02 liO 
67.03 00 
























~kins unci nlhcl' purls of hircls \virh rlwir frnllu·r;; nr-clnwn, fc•athrr~, 
parl:j of fcnthc·r:>, clown, nncl m·tido·s thc•J·c·of, (ollll't' lhan gonds 
fallin~ wirhin hc!:Hling i\o. 05.07 awl wm·kc~cl IJUills 111111 scnpe~>) 
Artilic·::tl flowc•r.;, fnliagc m· fruit ancl parts thc•rc·of; nrtidcs made 
of nrlificinl llnwns, folia~c. or fruit .....•...... · ..•....•..•.. 
1 
Human hniJ·, clrc•ssccl, rhinn~:cl, bleach<'cl or otherwise worked; 
wonl, otlu•r uninwl hair anti other 'tr:~til<' · mnlt't·inls, prt'(tlii'Cd, for 
u<t' in makin~ wigi< 111111 I he• liki; ............•............... 
\Vi;,:~. fal~r hc:trcb, cyt'lu·n"" mu! ryc·lashc!l, switc·hc•,.: unci tht• like, 
of human or uuim:cf hair m· of le:>.tiit·s; oth<'1' !trliclc·s nf human hait· 
(indudin~ hair ncb) ... , .............•...................... 
'~'ork<'cl shclc mu! :u·tidl.'il of slutr, including artic·lc~ of ar:;;:lomcr• 
alccl l'l:tll.' ...•........•...•.....•...........•......... · • · · •· 
11 a1HI pnli!.lting o;tuuc·s1 "hctstom·s, oilstonc·s, hmw;; ancl th(• lik<', 
ancl ncill,tonel<, ~rinch-luncs, ~··imlinl! wlwrls and thr likr (i~~<·lncliug 
;.:rinclin;.:, sh:u·1wnittl~• puli>~hin~, lrlu·ing mul culling whct'ls, hetHls, 
cli~cs •~ncl puinls), uf nntu•·ai stnnc (n;;:glom<'ratc!l or not), nf 
n;.:~lculleralccl nalnral m· nrtific·ial ahrnsivcs, or of pnHc•ry, wirh or 
wi tlwnt cores, ~hanks,. sockets, axles mull he like of otlu,•r mutcriuls, 
l11ct wi1lw11t framewurks; sc·~mrnls unci other finishrcl 'parts 
of l'llt'h ,;tones ancl wlu•o•ls, of uutural slonc (ag~lonu·ratrcl or not), 
of ngglnrtlt'rnle«l nalural or aJ·tifidal nhrusives, or of JIOtlery .•. 
i\'atm·;cl m· lll'lilidul aht·nsivc powclc•t• or grain, on a hasc of woven 
fahric·, nf p;clu·r, nf Jlll(lt'r)l(lanl or of olhc:r m:ctc~ri<lls, whrthe1· or 
uot rut In sllapc .,,. sewn n1• orlwrwisc mnclc up ...•............ 
Arridt.'s of nsphnlt or of similar matc1·iul (for CXlllllJIIc•, of petmlc!um 
hirunlt'll or cot~l tm· pitch): 
·- Otlcc·r ......•...•.••.•.•.••....•••••...•....•.•......• 
l'ands, lwarcls, tile11, hlocks ancl similar articll"s of vrget:cblc 
lihre, of woocl Jihrc, of straw, of wood shavin~s or of wood waste 
(incluclin~ sa~nlust), ;tg:glomeratt'll with cement, plaster or with 
olhc·r mincl'lll hiucling suhsl:tnc~<'S ...•......................•• 
Articles of plastcring malcrial: 
Fnrl.uil.lin~s .....•...••.•...•........ · ............ , .•. 
Fur c·ocu·rl'lo• mo1dds .. , ....••.•..•..•..•.........••.••• 
Otlll'r ....•.•....•.•..••...•............•........•.•.• 
Artic·lc·s of ashc•stns·c·cmcnl, of edlulose fihre·Cc!m'nl or the like: 
Fur huilclin~~ ... , .......•.... : .•..•......•...•.......• 
Corrugatecl1·uofiug shcc!LS ..•. , •....•..•..•••..•••...... , 
Othl'r ......... · ....•......•.•....•...•...............• 
Faln·i<·atc·cl ctshc·srus ancl n1·ticlc·s llu·rrof (for cx:unpll", ashcstos 
lwnrcl, thn·;ul ;uul t:tln·ic!; n~ltrstos clothing, nsllt'1'1os jointing), 
n·iufm·cc·d or nut, othcr thlw l!oocls fnlling within lu~ading No. 
63.1,l; mi:~.IUI'l"S wirh n lwsis .of nshcstos unci mixtures with n 
h~his of nsht·stus :uacl magnesi 11111 t';trhonnte, nnd nrLiclt~s of such 
mixrm·t•s: 
\[ aclciuc• pal'kin::;s uf fahriratt·cl n~bc·stos, of mixtures with • 
a h.1sis nf a~hc·stnt! ;me! th.~ likc~ .....•.•.......•.•........ 
Other .....•.....•... , ••....•.....•.......•.........•. 
Fril'lion m;tlcl'inl (segments, clisrs, wnshcrs, striJIS, shrcts, l'h~tes, 
rolls :nul thr lil;;c•) of a kincl suit:chle for hrnkcs, fur l'lutt·hcs or 
IIH• lil..t•, ,,jrh a basis of n~hc•stos,·otlu·r mincml suh!<l:mcrs or of 
ccllulllsl", wltl'lht•1• or not combined with textile or other matc1·inls 
At·lidl's of ~lone m· of olhl"r minl'1'nl suhstanct's (inclmling articles-
of Jll":lt), not ds<'whrrc specifictl or inchulecl: 
Hou.wlwltl utc·nsil~ .....•................•......••.•..•. 
-------
Fiowt'r·pots fcH' planting (whieh dis~olvc 111 tlw eal'th) .•. 
0Lher ........•.. ~ ••...... , , ...•..•.......•.•••..••... 



















































H.-at-iusulatin~ hri••ks, hlud•s, tilt•s :nul oth,•r lu~al-insulating 
;.:<uHI~ of sili•·••nus fn~•il Jl~t•als m• of ~-oin1ilar a.ilil't'IIIIS •·m·ths (fur 
nau•J•I•·, kit·~•·l;..:ulu·, tri1wlite Ol' •lialumitt~) .•............•..•. 
H..Crnctory hl"ieks, · hlucks, tih·s :uul similar rrfl'&letury •·uuslrnc• 
tinual gund•, nllu·•· thun gu11cls falliug within heacliu:-: Nu. 69.01 
Othn· l"l'ft"a<'hii'Y gnntls (fur •·xamplc, r<'111rts, crou•ihl•·s, mufflo•ll, 
nu;r.7.ll's, r~lu;..:,;, ~lll'JIIIl'ts, CII(U~I,;, tuh.-s, pi!'•·s, ~h.-:ath~ mul rocls), 
ollu:r than :-:11ods falling within· lu·:ulillg -:'io. 69.01 . . . . ...... . 
Hui!tling hri•·ks (inchuling flooring l•lo<"ks, liiiJIJWrt 01· !iller tiles 
and the like) ............. · ..•.•......................... , . 
Rnolin:-: Lilt·s, ehinmcy-pots, cowls, chimney-lirwr;;, cnrnicl'S an1l 
lllhl'r. •·nnstrudinu:li :-:n11ds, induding un·_!,~t-~ctur:ll OJ'narn!'nts .. 
Uuglau.l "''ll~, flags 11111! paYiug, hcurth mrcl wall tile·,. ......•... 
Gla;r.t·cl s,•tt>., ling,; mul paviu~, ht·:u·th IUH! wall tiles ••..•••••••• 
Lahoratoi'J• du·mic:1l ?'' industri:al Wlll'l's; troughs, tuhs nnd 
~imilar n·•·•·pt<H'Ic•s of 11 l.iucl ust·d in ugricnlturo~; po:s, jars mul 
,;iruilnr arlido·~ of 11 ki111l cowmouly used for the l'tlll\'eyancc or 
packing of gnuds ................. , ..•.................•... 
..;· k I l . 1'1 r I · 1 • 
•. an s, \\'as 1 1asuts, 111 ,•Ls, wuka· c ost'l pans, 111'111:1 ~. haths :uul 
lil.l' ~;anit:uy ti:~.tiii't'S ...................•.................. 
Tuhlt•w:u·•· and other nrticll's of a ldnd cnnunonly usccl for cloml'stic 
o1· toilet Jllll'l"'"''"• of pored01in or china (inclucliHg Lis.-uit porct•lain 
01111! p:u·inn) ....••..............•.•...•••....... , ........ . 
Tai.J,·warc and oth.-r artirl<'s of a kiut! commonly usl'1l for clomcstic 
tll' toilet purposes, of other kimls of pollcry .•.......•......... 
Other m·ticl•·s 
............................................ 
Wnstc gluss (l'ullt.'t); glnss in the mass (l·xchuling OJilic:ll glass) 
Gia;;s in haH~, rods and tuh ... ~, uuworkccl (not being O)ltical glass) 
Unworketl c:1"t or rollc<l gla'ss (inclucling flashed or wired glass), 
whether ii~un'd Ol' not, in n·ctan;.:ks ....•................•... 
Unworl.l'cl •lrawn ur hlc•wu glass (including flasht·tl glass), in 
ri'Clan ;.:l•·s ......................•...•...................• 
Cast, roll.-,1, d1·awu or hlown gla~s (inclutlin~ !la,;h.-d or wired glass), 
in rt.'t'tan;.:lt·~. ~nrface gwuud or pulishecl, hut uot fm·tln·r workecl 
Cas!, t•ollc•cl, 1lrawn or hlowu gl.•ss (inclucling flaslll'd ur wired glass) 
cut to slaapt• otll<'l' than rcetangulm· shapl', or hent or nthen\:isc 
workt•d (fur c•'\amplc, <•clge worked or engraYeol), wla·ther or not 
surfact• grnuncl or poli~hcd; multiplc-wallctl insulating glass; !l':tdcd 
li;:hts atul rr ... lii..c•: 
· .. Othc·r •.•.....•...•.•.••.•..•....•••• , •••••.••.•..••. • 
I.ahm·atury, hy;..:ic·nit~ mHl phanuat•c•utit•:.! gl;tt.swn~·t·, wltetllt'r or 
nul ~l':Hiuaic•<l ut' c·a!illi'alc'tl; ;.:lass illllJIOi.lc·~: 
-·- (;]a~~ illll}'oult·s , ....•.......•.......•.................. 
Other ..................•...... , ...•.................. 
Optical glass anti •·lemcnts of Ufltit·al glass, othct· than optically 
workc·d ,•l••nJt·nts; hlanks fur l'lll'l'<~ctiYc spcct;tclc l1~nscs ........ . 
Gla;os he:uls, imit;1tiuu pearls, imilatiuu precious ancl ,;cmi·Jlrcduus 
~tn11cs, fra;::lllc'nls anti chipJ>iu;.:.-, ancl »imil:u· fnnt')' u1· clc·•·orativc 
glass smallwnn·s, nncl urrid,~s uf glassware• matlc then•from; glass 
euht•s aud small glass pla!c~, whctlu~r or not on a hacking, for 
lllOS:til•,; unci similar clt•co•ntive pu•·pus.-s; ·artificial eyes of glass, 
inducling tlw~•· fur tuys hut c•:~.ducling those fur Wl':ll' hy. humans; 
oru:u11o·nts lllttl utl11·1· fam•y ilrtidt·s of lalllJI•Wu•·k•~tl glnss; gluss 
~a·nius ' . 
• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •••••••••••••• ·-· ._ ••• ·~! ~!.-' 






































































- 1;;0101 ... 
Description 
Gluss lihrc (inchuliug wool), ynrns, fnbric~, nnd nrticles mndc 
tlac:rrfruuu 
''ur,ll.s, ·"lit·t•r.tt anti rol'ill.~ . .; .. , ................ , ............ . 
1-'(lbric.~, iudwling twrruw fabrics ••••...•.•.••••.• • •. • •••• 
Other: 
(~la,s fihn·, unspun, incl\l(ling foil ot: flakes ....• , ... , •.. 
- Fur iu!'u].,tion .........•••. , ......... , .....•..•...•. 
- Other .......••.....•.............•...••.......•..• 
Other Ill' I icle"il nf ;.:luss: 
--- Fi~hing IWt float~ .......•....•...........•.. · .. • · • · · · · · 
-- 0 tlwr ......... , ....• , ......•..•...•.....• , .....•..•.. 
. -I'l~lll'ls, unworkcd or workf'd, but not lllOIIIItt-11, lict or strung (except 
ungr1ulctl lll'arls temporarily strung for eouvt·uit,nce of Ll'lmsport) 
l'redous nntl Sl'llli•pn,cious stonrs, unworkctl,' cut or nthrrwise 
worked, hut not 1nmi'i~, tll'l or. strung- (cx<~l'Jil ungrntlt•tl stones 
tl'mporarily strung fur (·onvt•nit•ncc of trnnspnrt): 
1\oug!. tliaiiWt!tl.~, 1111surtctl .•.•.....• , .•.......••...•....• 
.'$urtrtl iudustrial diamor11/s, l<'lll·thl'r or 11111 ll'llrht•tl ........... . 
Sorl<'tl dillttiOill/.,,ot/,·r than indu.•trialdiullwru/,, '"".~"or .•iml'l.'· 
.Hill'/!, dt'•l!'l'd (If 11(11/l'l/ , .... , , , , .. , . , ... , .. , ... , , , , , . , , , , 
Othl'r diamourf~ • .......................................... 
Otlrr•r /'"'cion• or St•mi·i•n•cious stiiiWS •..•.•.•..••••••••... 
Synrh<'lill' ot· rn•onf;tructrtl prcl·ivus nt· semi-precious stones, un-
workcrl, t•nt or olhl'~wise workrtl, hut ~~y~_mountcd, set or s~rung 
(cxcl'pt uugnnll'tl stones tcmpor;u·i:y strung for connnicnce of 
transport) .•...... , .•..•.. , •....•....................•••.. 
Dut<t and powtlf'r nf nniurnl or syntlu~tic precious or scmi·pt·ccim.•s 
.Sltlltrs ........................... , ... , • ~~ ...•............•. , 
Silnr, inl'lwlin;.: ,jfn~r gilt llll<l pl~ltiumn·Jllatctl silvf'r, unwruught 
ow sl'mi-mauufartun·tl: 
-- UIIU'rtlll.~ht •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 
--- Otlrt•r ........•.•••.•...•......... , •....•..•........•.. 
Rollt•d ~i!Ycr, unworkcd or semi ·m:mufacturcd ••........ , •..•• 
Golt!, i udw! i ~~~ platinmu-plutctl gnltl, unwrnu~ht or scmi-mnnn• 
fn<·tm·t•tl: 
J\'1111 ·IIWIII'Iury: 
- (;olcl bullion ...........................•........•.. 
.... --- llrlttT ........................................... .. 
\/ 111/t'/1/1 I , , , . , , • , • , .• , , •• , , • , • • ....... • •. ,. · . • . · • • • • • • • • 
Hoilcd gnl<l on hase metal m• silver, unwork•·•l or st~mi-manu• / 
fncturl'tl . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • •.. • . . . .•..............••. 
l'lntinum :uul uthl'r 111l'lnls of tlu~ plntinn111 group, unwruught or 
~··mi-u~:lltllfat'l ,.,.,.,!: -
''lutiuum und tdntillum nlloys, unu•rougl;l •...•..•....•.••.• 
Otlu·r m•·tal.~ riftllt•f'lntinum ,f!.roup nntlalloys tl!f•n·of, /ltlll'flllt,f!.hl 
l'lrrtinum 1111d othu mrtuls ·~f tire platitwm g'rnup twd al/o,·.~ 
tlrcuoj: St'tlli-uwrrufnctur,•d ...•.......••.....•.....•..... 
Hnllctl platinum or other jllatinum group mctnlo~, on hnse metal 
nr pn·c·iou>~ llll'tal, uuwork••tl or scmi-lnam.f:lclun·<l •..•....... 
(;uld~mitlt, ', ~ilvt•rsmiths' and jcwdlcr~' SWI'I'Jlin~.~. rcsitlues, 
ll'mds, aut! olht•r wnstc ami M'r:tp, of prl'cious nwtal: 
-- Of ,f!.llld, ••xrludinl~ .•wPepings contnini11g olhl'r preciou.• 1111'/CII., 
-· Other ........ , ..•••••••.•.•••.• · • • • • • • • · • • • · · • • • • • • • • • 
Artic-les of gultl,milhs' or sih•ersmiths' wart's nnd pnt·ts tlu~reof, 
of prrcious nu•tal or rollccl precious ructnl, other thnu gomls fulling 
withi!l hl';uling N<l. 71.12: 
-·- K ni,·c~, ;.pnuns, forks ann the like, of sil\'cr or rolll'll silver 
--- Otlal'r ..........•.•....•.....•..•.... • ...•.... · · · · · · · · 
Othl'r artiel••s of prcdons mct;ll or rolled Jlrccious metal: 
1 
- ;Ft>r l•·chni.~al use ...........•.•... · .•••...•...•.... ,', .•. 
- .!..Otht•r .......•.••••....••••...••..••.. , .•.•..• , •.••• , 
,\1-ti,·lcs cunsi,;ting· of, or incorporating, Jlt':lrl,., pn•t•ious m· S.."llli• 
prrcious stunt's (nntnrul, synthetic .or rcc{)nstructt'tl} ..•... ~. 



































































Pi;.( irun, c·nsl iron unci .SJiif'~c·lrisC'n, in pi~s, hloc~ks, hunJIS and 
siattilur fua•au" , ... , .... , ........ , , .... , ..... , ....... , , .. , , . 
Fca·ro-111loys: 
F'errn-mangnnl'sc •••••••..••••••••.••..•••..••••..•••••• 
Fc•t rn·.~ilic·ll/1 ....•......... , ..• , . , ...... , •.....•.....•. 
Oth('r •.••.•.•.•...••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•.••••••• 
\~'nslc nud sera11 mdul of ia·cm oa· steel: () f f'i,t:. IIC (<I.~/ j roll , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , • , , , , • , • , , 
-- Of crlloy .<lt'l'l •..•.•.••.. , •• , •. , ..•..•....••......•... , . 
-- Otlrc·r ................................................• 
Shot Iliaci :111~ular ga·it, of iron o1· steel, wlactlwr or arot graded; 
witc pdlc·ts of irvn Cll' steel .•......•........•............... 
I rnn or $tN·l jtu\nlc·rs; spon~t' iron ur· stc·d: 
-- I filii or .~1~·~·1 pttH'clc•r.~. inrlwlin.~ ·'J'I"'W' iron ptm•tlt•r ...•...•. 
"-- SfUJII.~t' ifiJII /1( .•lc•c•/, 11111 i11 f'Oit'ti<•r form . , . , , . , , . , , . , , , .... 
l'ucltllc•cl hnrs unci i•iling:.; ingot~, hlcH~ks, lnml's 1111d similur forms, 
of iron or· :Hc•c•l: 
~.,:::J Pwlcllrtl bar.• iwd pilings; blod•s, lumps a11cl ,<imilnr forms 
-- l11Kols •••..••••••••••.••••••.•.••..••••••••••••••••••• 
Hlooms, hillct~, !'h1hs and shc·ct hnrs (iuclmlinl!; tinJIIatc bars), oC 
·iron or stcc·l; pit't'CS roiaghly shnfH:tl hy forging, of iron or steel 
Ia·un or slt·rl cuils for re-rolling ...•.•..•..•..•.....••..••.•• 
Univea·sal Jllntes of iron or steel , ..... , •.•.•...••••. , ••.•.••• 
llnrs uml l'otls (inchuling wire rod), of iron or t>terl, luit-rullt'd, 
for;;•·cl, t•xlnrclc·cl, t•uld-furtul"cl ur cold-liuishccl (induclin~ jll't'{'isiun· 
mucic); lwlluw mining tlt·ill steel: 
Wire roe!: 
\\'ire~ rod murc tlwn 6 111111 ia thit·kncss 
Cuunc•h• rl'infnrl'iug lwrs 13 111111 nutl thinnl'r ....•...... 
\V in• rud, (I 111111 and thiniH'r ,. ....................... . 
Used in the manufacture of nails, subject 
to compliance with furt~er definition and 
decision of the Ministry of Fihance 
Other 
- Otlwr .•....•...•...•••••.•.•.••••.•........•...•.. 
liar.< unci m,J., (••.rrllltlin,!!, u:irc! rnd). 11111 furtht•r ll'orf.-1•t! tlum hut· 
rol/,•d tlr c•.rtrl/llc·rl: 
-- Cm .. ·n~te·rc·infon•iu;; l•ars ....••.•.•.................. 
-- Othl'r ..•••........•..• , •.....•.......•...•........ 
Ollrc•r: 
-·- ] lullow miuiug Jrill sted .•......••...•......•.•..... 
- (lth···· ................ " ........................ ·•· .. 
,\ nglcs, t-hu Jli'S unci sections, of h·on or ;;U•d, hol·rollt!tl, fcll'gc•cl, 
nll·uclc•tl, ·l'ulci·formctl or coltl•lini~hrd; shrc•t piling of iron or 
slf"t'l, wlwtht'l' n1· alat ·dl'ilkcl, JHUlt'hctl oa· m:ule from nssc•mlrlccl 
dt•mrnls: 
l' I nr If .•rrlilllr.<, 11111 Ji•rtlrl'f rt'orht•d thnr1 lwl•roflt•d fiT P.\'lrw[,•tl, 
of lr•ss ti11111 1/(J 111111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I:, for 11 ·"'1'/itlll.<, 11111 furllrt•r ll'orkr•tl tlranlwt·rollrtl or •·.rtrw[t•d, 
.'ill 111111 or mort•: 1111;:ft•s, slwpt•s uwl SI'C/inns, 11111 frutlrt•r workr•tl 
tlrun Jiu;:r·d •.•..•.. , ..•......••..•.••.•.•...•..•....... 
Otha tlll.~lr·s. ,<lrupt·.~ t111tl .<Prlious, not furtlrrr lt'orkr•tl tlrc111 hot· 
ruflnl ,,. 1'.1'/rllllt•d , •.... , ..•......•..••...•..........••• 
.·ln~lr•.,, "'"'I'''S uml satimrs, nol Jurtlrt•r rcnrl.·~·tlthun roltl-Jormc•tl 
111 cold-fiui,lccd ••.• · ..•...........•....... , .. , ...• : ....• 
f Jtft,•r 1111,!:.1•·<. ,,/wpc·.~ 11111/ sr•ctioll.< ••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
:\lrc•f'l pi/in,!!, , , .•..• , •.••••..........•.... , ...........•. 
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Description 














Ilu•'!' und ~ta·it'• .. r h·on .,r lill.'l·l, hul·•·ulh·d m· ('nl•l.rnlh•d . , ..••.• 
Sl11•c•l, ;ancl platc·s, of iron or ~oolc•c·l, hol•l'olll'cl or cuhl-rulll'cl: 
Ur.tf,.tf but 11111 jitrthc·r.rC'urf;,·rl. ·~f u thid•u~·~.~ uf mol' I' thu11 ·I. i' :i mm 
Uollc·cl hut 1111/ Jurthl'r u·orkc•rl, ~~f cl tlrirkttt·.~~~ of .'I mm or 11wrc• bur 
lW/ more than .J.i5 111111 ••...•••••••••••••••••.•.••• , •••• 
Jllll/1•r/ f1111 lltli.J'urlhu u·orl•t•d, oj'u tfridwl'.~.c t~j'fi'/IS thuu .'J 111111 
- Orha: 
Curnr~all·d ,iJI·c•ltl (ruuliug t<hc•c,ls) , , , , , •• , •. , •....••.•• 




























































Iron or tilt'l'l wh·c1 whcthe1· or JJOL contcd1 hut nut insulutcd: 
\V ttlaJ iug ,,·Jru , , , , , , , .... , .. , . , ... , , , . , ............... . 
-- \'\
1
ir•:, (j 111111 and thimwr ......... · · · · · · • •, • · · · · · · · · • · · • · · 
- Otlu·r ......................•.•.....••.............. .'. 
Alloy strrl nrul hir:h t·nrlllln slrrl in lhl: forms lllcntimw•l in h~a•1· 
ingll Nos. 73.06 to 73.H: 
ln"ol.~ of hi"h rarbon ~11'1'1 ..••• , ••... , •• , •......••••••••• 
I 11;111.~ 11j' ,,,;;;,[,•.•:; or ltt•ttl·r.t•sisting ·''"el : .................. . 
I 11{!.11/S ·~r otlu·r allay SI I'd ..........•..................... 
Bloanu, billl'ts, slubs, slu•rt bars (including ri.f,plate bCirs) and 
rougldy fort:rtl pil'ccs, of high mrbon steel ... , ..... , ..••.... 
Blooms, billets, .•labs, .<llf•r•t, bars (iurlutliug tinplutc bars) and 
roughly forged pi errs, of$'ta.t¥.fdr or heat-resisting .~tee/ ..•.... 
Blooms, bil/,•ts, .•lab.•, .<l:t•t•l bars (indruling tinplate burs) antl 
rouglr~Y forgrd piel'~s, of othrr alloy stl'el •...•••............ 
Cui/,, for rr·rol/i ng, of hi,~h c~~rlwn strcl • , , , ...• , .•... , .. , •. 
Coil.< for rt•·ro/ling of sltliuf,•s.~' or lrl'al·resisting strl'l ....•..... 
Coils for re-rolling, of other ulloy Sl<'Cl , ...••.••..•.. , .•.. , . 
Tr'irl' rod of high curbon ;;/rt•l ...•.......• • .•.. , .. , ... ,.,.,. 
lr'in! roil of .dt~~'nl,•.•.< or IJt·tll·rt'.<istin~ .<tee/ ......••••....... 
I Vi u rod of other alloy Ml'cl •• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
liars mu/ rods (exrlwling rcirt! rod) and ltollou• mining drill steel, 
of lrigh carbo11 Slt•cl , . , ...... , , •...••.. ,. ....... , ........ . 
llars lllltl rods {l'xcluding u•ire rod) ancllrollo1c mining drill :-Ice/, 
of stuiul,•ss or heut·rrsisting stl'r! •• , ••.. , , •••••. , , • , .• , ••• , 
Burs a111l rocls (ttxrlwling wire rod) amllrollow mining drill steel, 
of o:lwr allo.~· strel .•.. , •. , , ....••.•. , . , ... , ...• , , . , .... , 
.-,1n;;lr.<, .<lurprs and sr•ction.<, of hi,~h 1'arbo11 .~tt·el .• , ......•.•. 
Anglr.~, .~h"f'l'.< utttl .<t•t:titiiiS, of stain/,•.•.< or hral·rr.<i.•ting .•tt•el . 
An,t.:lt'S, .•lwpt'.< und st•rtiotL<, of otlu·~ alloy .<tel'l .••... :, ..•... 
Uni r·rr.<al plate.< • , .••.. · ..•...... , •....•.•...•..•••• , .•. 
Shl'rts nnd platrs, rollccl but not further worl.·ecl, more them 4.7.5 
111111 in thil'hnt•.<s, of h(t;lr rarlm11 st<'l'i ••.••.•• , , .•••. , , . , , •• 
Sheet< and platr.<, rollrtl but 11111 furthrr worhl'tl, more thtm 4.75 
mm in thirhtrt•ss, ofMoinlc.<,< or ht•flt·rl'sisting Sll'el ..•.• , • , , .• 
Slrrt•t.• anti platcs, rollrtl but not furtlll!r twrlirtl, more than 4.75 
mm in thid..,wss, of otlrr•r ulloy ,\/t•t•l ...... , , •. , ...•••.•.. , , 
Sl~t•t•l.< unci plates, ro/l,•rl but not furtha worlierl, .'l mm or more 
but not mort' than ·1.75 mm in rhichnc.<s, of high rarllOTI slt•t•l 
Slll't'l.• anti 1'/alt'.<, rollt•tl l111t not Jurtltrr ll'llrlol'd, :; 111111 or mort' 
but not mort• than ·1.75 mm_ in thirl.:llc.<s, of .•lttin/,•ss or lwat· 
rfsistinp, st,;d ••• , .......•.....•..•....•••..•....••...•. 
Sltrr•t.< 111111 pllllt~.<. rollt•d l•11l 1101 furtltl'r u•orl•rd, .1 111111 or more 
but tw/ nwrc than .f./5 111111 iu thirlmt•,,-s, of otlwr ullo\' ,<lt•t•l , ... 
Slrt·,•ts awl Jtlutt·.<, nl!lt•d but llttl jitrthcr u•or~·rtl, lr.<.< tluur 3 mm 
iu thit·~·nt•s.<, of high l'urlHm .<11'1'1 •• ,, ••• , ••• , ••••••••••••••• 
Shrct.< Cllul pltar•.<, roltt•tl but not furthrr ~t•orhl'tl, '''·'~' tluw 3 'mm 
in thit·l:ttr·.<.<, of stniulr>s or lu•al·rr.<i.<till~ .<lt·rl .•..•.. , , •. , , . , 
.'ihef'l,< and platt•s, rollt•d but not further wor/;t'd, lt·ss th1111 .1 111111 
in thidillrs.•, of o!lrrr alloy strcl ..• , ••....•.• , • , •. , ....••• , 
Other ,,[u•t•t.• nnd pl,ates, of lri,a,h rarbon steel •. , .... , ..• , • , , •• 
Otltcr :-ht'l'l.• a11d platt•s. of stainll'ss or hcal-rc.<isting .<tcrl • ~., .. 
Otha slll'<'l.• antlplutc•s, of othu allor sire! .••.• , •.....•.•.•. 
1 loop a111l strip, of lri~lr curbo11 Slt•l'i ..•..•• , ••• , , .. , , . • •. , . 
llo.op am[ M rip, vf Muinfcss or lrcat·rrsisting .<tcrl , . , .. , .•. , .• 
lioop a111l strip, of other alloy .<tee/ , , , . , •.. , ..••.. , , , , , , , •• 
Tr'ire of hif,h rarbou steel •.•••........•••••.••.....••.. , . 
TFirr ·~f stuinlcss or heal-resisting stcl'l . , . , . , • , .... , ..... , .• 

























































































Hnilwny 111111 lr111uwny tr1U1k con•tnu:liun nuth•J•iul of i1·ou or staol, 
thu fHIIowingr rull111 duwk•rnll•, •witch bind os, crosllin~ots ( ot• fa·u~s), 
cru .. siug Jlicct•s, Jlnint l'tuls, rn<'k ruils, sleepers, fish~plntcs, chuirs, 
chnir w1·dgcs, sole plntfs (huse Jlliltcs), rail clips, ht•rlpl:ltcs, tics 
and otht·r malt•rial sprciali;;rtl for joining or fixing mils: 
-- Rt~il.~ .........................•...................... 
- ()Ill('( o I I 0 I I I I I ~ I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 I I I I I I I I 0 I I I I I 
Tnhfs unci Jlipcs, of '~:list iron : •..•... , , , ••••......•.•••... , . 
Tuhrs 111111 l'iltcs :uul hlnnk" thr.refor, of iron (otht'l' thnn of cnst 
iron) m· slrcl, excluding high-pressure hph·o-cl••ctric ('OIItluits: 
"St•amt.-.~s" tulu·.~ and [tipr.<~; /.lcwk.~Jor tub•·.~ (utr/ pit~r•s: • 
- Pip•·~ ftll' forging, ,;ul.jt•t',l tn cumpliall!'<' "ith furtlwr dt•t 
Juiriou.antl cJ, ... i,iuu of tlw Ministry of Finan•·•· ......... . 
(11111'1' =············································ 
Other-: 
Blanks for tubes and pipes 
Other 
l'ip··~ for fnr;.:il;i-(, ~ul•j•·et tu compliant'!' '' ith furlht•r tl••f·. 
iuit iou a uti tlt-l'i.•iou of till' :\I inisLry uf Fiuaut't' ....•.... 
C:oucluit~ for t•l•·•·tric wiring .........•................ 
Ot lu·r ...•............•.... • .· · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
lligh•JlrCS.'Ill'l! h)·clro-clccti•ic continitS of StcoJ, WbelhCI' 01' IIOl 
rc·infon·t•tl ..........•.......... , ...•..... , ...........•.. , 
Tuhe :uul Jlipt• fittings (fo1· cx;unplc, joints, clhows, unions mad 
llan;:c·~). of ic·un or stt•c•l: 
Fur high·pl't'~sur,• cotuluits, suhjrrt to compliaHc't' with further 
dt'liuitiun 1111.! th···it<ion uf tlw 1\liuis't.ry of Finalll'<' ••...•.... 
~ ltlwr: 
()f rast tron ••••. , •. ,, , •.••••...•.••..•...•...•.•••• 
()f ~laiu},·~s Stt•t•J , , , , , .. , . , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • 
~ ll ht'l' .•...• ' •... ' ••..•••.• : •..••.••..... _ ..•..•.•.. 
Casks, drums, cans, boxes and similar contnincrs, of sheet or 
I•lnte iron or steel, of a tlescriJition commonly used for the convey• 
RUC"C or packing of goods1 
- i\Iilk churns 'of 10 I or mora 
I tl I I I I •• I a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Coutninrrs, of iron or steel, for compressed or litJnclit"cl gns ..•• 
Stramh·d wirr, cahlrs, c·ordage, ropt•s, plaited hancls, slings ami the 
like, of iron or stcc·l wire, but excluding insulated clct·tric cuhlcs: 
Wire ropes of 0.5 cm in diameter or less .•••.••••..••..• , • 
\\·'ire ropt·.; of more than 0.5 cm in diameter , , .....•...••• 
Other ...........•........................ , .......•. , . 
llnrbcd iron or steel wire; twistecl hoop or single tlat wire, harhcd 
or not, nnd loosely twistecl double wire, of kinds ust•d for fencing, 
of iron or steel ...••••...•.... , •...•..••.••••.• , •••... , .•. 
Gnm:<', doth, grill, ncttin~, ft~ncin~, reinforcing fubric nncl similar 
muterials, of i1·on or steel wire; expandecl metal, of iron or steel: 
H"inft•rcing n<"tting for con<'rl'tc .••••••••.•.•.•.•.....••. 
-- Nt~ttin;: (also coat,·d ·with plastic materials) uf win~ of 2 nun 
thid,nt·s~ or ~nnn• (BWG 13) ...•......••.............. , , 
Cloth ..........•.••...... , . , ...• , ..........•...•..••• 
·Expanded IIH~tal .•.. , •.........•..•... , •...•.. , •. , , ..•.• 
Oth•-r ......... , ...•..... , •••.•.. , ..•..•. , .........••. 
Cbain and parts thereof, of iron or steel: 
Ghain of whid1 tht• cross·st•ctionnl dinwnsion uf tht• links is 
10 nun or tnore ..•••..•...•.•. , •.....••..•..••.••..•••• 
Ski~! chain, protective dwin and parts thereof, for motor 
,·,~hid,·s and cquip111ent ........••.•....•.••.•••.......• 
Transmission chain for machinery •••••••.••.•••••..••••• 
Other ............................................... . 





































73.30 00 Anchors nnd grapnels and parts tbenof1 of iron or steel •••••••• 


























or not tlu·rndl'd or tnl.Ted, . screws (including screw hoolcs' 
n111l ser .. w rin~s~·rivets cotters cotter-pins and 
. - , , 
similar articles, of iron or, steel; washers in~ludinq spring washers of iron or steel 
Needles .for hand sewing (inchuling cmbroillcry), hand carpet 
needles uud hnnd knitting IJ('('dlc>s, bodkin!!, crorhct hooks, aud 
the lik .. , 11111! cmhroiclcry stilellos, of iron or st(•cl ..•.. , ..•.•.... 
Pins (cxchuliug hatJ»ins and other ornnutcutal pinfo mar! clrnwing 
pins), l1niq•iu::~, curling griJlS and _the like, of iron or stcd: 
- Dr.·s~mako·r',; pins ..... : . ............... , .............. . 
- Otlu:r ..............................•.. , ............. . 
SJu·ings un.J lc•:n·cs for sprin~:~,_ of iron 01' Stl'el: 
-- Fv'r fu rui tu re ....... , ....•............................. 
- Othrr ..... , .... , .......•.......... · .. · .. ·. · · .. · · · · · · · 
StoYcs (including sto,·es with subsidiary bvilen for central heating), 
r:Ulf(CS, cookers, gratl's, firrs nncl other S}lllee hcnt(·rs, gns-rings, 
plate \\'armns with blu·nrrs, wash boilrrs with ~ratrs or other 
hl':ltiu~ dcmru.ts, 1111cl simila1· ClfUipmcnl, of 11 kind u~cd for 
domestic pnrpost's, not elcctricnlly OJlcrntcd, unci parts thereof, 
of iron or steel: 
Cooking npparatu.~ and platP tmrml'rs: 
Haug.·s ami sto\'c1s, buruiug roal and otllt'r holid fud .... 
H:111gc·~ ac1d stun~s, hurning liljltid fuel ...... , , •....... 
Gas sto\'l'S and gas raug.:s ...•.......•............... 
Pia lo• warnH~n ...... , .....•........ · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
VtiH·r "JIJ'Urut~ts ..•..•... · .•.•...•...............•. • •. · •• 
}'arts .•..•.•...... • . · · • · • · • · · · · · • • • · · • · · • · · · • • · ·.:...:.....·._··~· 
Articlrs of a kincl commonly usccl fot· 1loml~stic puqwscs, snnitnry 
wure for incloor use, :md pnrts of such articles und ware, of iron 
or steel; iron or steel wool; pot scourers :nul Sl'•mring Jll'lf polish· 
in~ l'ncls, glon·s ancl the like, of i•·on or slcl'l: 
Domc·.~tic article·.~ and parts tltrrrof; iro11 or str;cl lt'ool; pot sro"'' 
crs and .~coruing or poli.~lcing pads, glot'c!S ancltlte like: 
Of stainless stl•el ....••.••.•.••...••.•••..... • .• • · • • 
- I run or sted wool ..•......•..••••................... 
- Other ......••••.....•.......•.•... · ..... · .• · ... ·. • 
Sc111iturr rc•tlrr for indoor u.•e and part.~_~!&ereof: 
Article~ fur mm;ing and mdical pllrposcs .•...•.•.•.•.• 
Other ...... · ..•..•.•.......•.•...•.........•. · .•.. :. 
Othf't tll'lid,·s nf h·nn Ol' stcd: 
!run castiugs·in the rough stult' •.••.••••..•••.•.•.••.•• • •• 
-~ Steel casting.~ in the roul;h state .....•.......•...•.. · .. · · · · 
- 1 ron tlf .~lt•t•l f"rl_!.ing.~ ttnd Sltlltlf!ill,f!,S, iu tlto r wgh stntr. 
-· Utlwr: 
. n 







- - Artirll's specially intend<'d for ships •••................ 
(;rouml rahlc muffs .•..•.................... -.-.-.: .... 
lluiln fi ro•' tulll's, disho·J t~ndpla trs ft>r butler~ and ot lu·r 
jlrcssurc YI~Sscl11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••..••• 
Bru$h holders •.•....•..••••••••.••...•.••....•..... 
Clip~ lllld d;IJ.'IJIS fm·laust'N.JIIat!e of_Jda~t~~lalt·rtial~.~H:r, 
tn.:ldl! nt:H•·rtals ant! thc•bk .. ; lockmg dcnl·o·~ fur lrausuus• 
siou an•l l'Hu\·o·rur lu·l ts ..... , . , ....... , ............• 















































































Copper mulle; unwrought col'ller (refinetl or not); copj•cr waste 
and scrap: 
Col't'rr 111111/c•; rwrl'trl copper (prl'ripita/t•d coppu) ..........• 
Copper rt•astc und scrup ...•.• , ..••.•••..•......•...••.•. 
U11rcjirrccl coppfCr ••......••.....••.•.••••.•...•.•....• , •• 
Hrjinrd coppl'r, inrlutli11g copptr alloys ......•.......... · ..• 
1\lnstt'r alloys .•••.••.....•...•....•.••• , •.••••••.•....••. • 
\Vrought bnrs1 l'otls, angles, 'slln}•cs nnd sections, of cop11er; 
coppt'r wire: 
- llars, rod!l, uugks, $J~apcs anu sections •..•.•.•....•.•••.• 
- \Virc .••....•. :· ......•.....•......•.•••.••.••.. · ••..••. 
- \V elding wire •.••.•..•.......••••.•......•.•.......••• 
\Vrought i•lutcs, sheets nnd slril'• of coi•i•cr .•...••...•.•. · ....• 
Coi•vcr foil (whethl'r or not embossed, cut to shn1••·, perforated, 
coated, ju·intcd, or backed n·ith pn}u'r or other reinforcing mntcrinl), 
of n thickness (cxclUtling nny hacking) not excct•tling ,O;+t mm: 
- Foil. fur radiator· tu Ill's an'cl prinh·d eircuits ...............•. 
- Other ......•.••.•...•••....•..••.•........•.•. , •.•••. 
Col'l't'r powders nnd flakl's ..•.••..••.....•................• 
Tubes and 11ipt's un1l blnuks the1·rfor, of ·cop}ICr; hollow bars of 
CO!lpl'r: 
- Of plwsphor-hronzt~ casing metal, not processed ...•..•••.. 
-··· Othl'r ....•...........•••..••••.....••.•......•....... 
Tube nnd pi11e fittings (for CXIIIllfllc, joints, elbows, sm~kcts and 
flnng~s), of col'llt'r .•..••.....•.••..••............•...••.•• 
Str:mdetl wire, cnbles, eortlngt', ro11es, Jllnited bmuls nnd the like, 
oC cop(•t·r wia·•·, hut exchulin1~ fnsulntetl electric wires anti cables 
Gnu:r.r, cloth, ~rill, netting, fencing, reinforcing fnhrie and similar 
m:tlrrinls (indntling cn.llcss bands), of col'l'"r wir·r; expnndctl 
mdul, uf t'O(',I"'r t ........... · · • · • • • · • • • · · • · · · • · · · · • ; · · · · · · · • 
Expanded Metal ·················~··········· 
Other ..................................... 
Nails, lnck~, staplrs, hook-nails, ll!liketl cram11s, !'luds, ~>pikes and 
tlruwing pins, of copper, or of iron or stcrl with ht•:ul., of eo!•Pcr; 
hultg mulnuls (iudutling bolt t'ntls :uul screw studs), wh,·thea· or not 
thrc:ulcd ur tliJI(Il'cl screw• (including ~.>crew hooks mad scrc";'. 
rings), rivets, cotters, cotter-pins and simi-
lar artrcles,of copper; washers <including spring 
washers) of copper •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Spt·ings, of copprr ..••.....•....•.. · ...•....•.. · •.... · ....•... 
'cooking Ullti heutin~ aJIJlllrlllliS of 1\ ki111l USCtJ for domestic pur• 
posr~, nol clc(·tl'ieully O!lcratetl, and parts tltercof, of copper' .• ; 
Other nt·ticlcs · oC n kirul comnu_mly used f~r domestic purposes, 
sunitury ware for indoor use, :uul parts of such lll'licles nntl ware, 
of copper: 
-- Dumt•.•tic artidt·.~ and p11rt.~ tl.creof .•... , .••••••••..•..• : •• 
- Suniwry tl'arl' for indoor use a11cl part.~ tl.rreof .•••. , ..•....• 
Other nrlicit"s of c"l'l'"r: 
-- jArtid.·s ~pecially intl'IHI•·ll fur ships •• :-, .•.•...•....... :. 
- I Articl,~s of copper. or copper alloys u~;-f~rthcr worked than ~ I rou~hly forntcd ..... , •.. , ..•...••...••.•••.•..•... , .• ;, 
- Chatn :u~tl pnrts tht•rt'of .......••.•....•. • •.•...... , ••• 
- ..1 Otllt~r ................ , ......• · ................ , . . 7.-: .. 
. ' . 


























































l'ii<"kel maUt•s, nickel ,;11ciss and otlu·r intcl'lnecli:&tc pro1lucts of 
uickd IIH~tallur:;y; unwa·ought nickel (cxdmliug dcctro·platiug 
unc11lcs); nickrl waste and SCI"IlJH 
- LYit·/;r·/ mutt•·~. uid•f'i .~inlt•r.< nut! atlrer intermt•tlintc prmlurts nf 
Gickrl mrtnllurgy . , • , .. , , , •.. , ...•...•..•.• , .... , ....•... 
--1 Nirkt•l wnslt nutl .~r:rnp , •......•..•..•...•••....•••.....• 
--- Unu•ro11;;/rt 11it·kd ••..•••.••.•.•••...•.••.•• • ·• • · • · · • • • • 
\"t;',·onght bnrl!, rocls, angles, shii[ICS a111l sertions, of nickel; nickel 
wire: 
- Dars nnd rotls, nngles, shapes nnd sections ••.•.•.....•.... 
- \Vire •.•........•• •. ·. ·. · · · · • · · • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · • 
Wn111ght t•lnh·s, sheets llntl stril'• of nickel; nickel fuil; nickel 
pow•l•·rs nnd llllkt•s ..• , •.•••....••..•...••........••...•... 
Tuht"s rttt'tl 1•ipcs 111111 blnnks th<"refor, of nickt'l; hollow hnrs, nut! 
tniJc nnd pittc fittings (fot• rxample, joints, elbows, sockets and 
Hnllf:<"s), of nickel .... : ....•......... · .....••... · .. · .. • • • · · · 
Elcctro·t•lating anodes, of nickel, wrought or unwrought, in; 
eluding those Jlrtuluced by electrolysis •..............••...•. 
Other urticlcs of nickel: 
Sanitary ware ..•.••.•...•...•........•....••.. · · · · • · · · 
Domestic articles .•••••••••••..•••.•.•..••• · • · · • • · • · · · · 
Other ..••.•..••••• , •.•.••••.•••.•••.• , , ••••.••••.••.• 
76.02 Wrou~ht bars, rods, angles, shapes unci sections, of almninium; 
aluminium wire: 
01 Bars, rotls, nngles, shnpcs lllltl sections •..•••....••..••••• 
02 -- \V cltling wire ...........•...... .' ......... , ..•......... 
09 - Otht•r ....•.....•. , ••. , . , .•.•...••.•...• , •... , , .....• , 
76.03 'Vrought l'l.lll's, sheets nud strip> of .. Iuminium: 
01 -- Corrugatetl or formed plates for Luildings ,• •..• , ..•........ 














Aluminium fuil (whether or not cmhossetl, cut lo t<hape, perforntetl, 
coated, l't·intctl, or h:.ckrd with paper or otht'r reinforcing material), 
of n thickm·ss (rxducliug nuy hacl,ing) not exccrding 0·20 mm 
Material for milk bottle caps 
Other 
Aluminium Jlow.lrrs uml flnkl's •.•.•.•••.....••...•...•.•... 
Tuhcs :md JliJII'Il a111l hlanks thcrcfor, of nlmuinium; hollow bars 
of nlmuiniurn: 
Profile pipt•s for forgihg, subject to compliance with further 
dc·linitiun mul tlccisiou of the ~iinistry of Fimmcc .......•. 
Other, ....•.•..•••••••••.....• •.•·•••·•·•·•• • • • • · • · • • • 
Tube nml t•ipe fittings (for cxntuple, joints, elhows, sockets und 
flnngt·s), of uhnniuiurn , ••••• , ..•••.•. , ••••..... , • · .- ~ · · • • • · • 
Cnsks, drums, c:ms, boxes and similar containers (inclmling rigid 
nnd collapsihlc tuhul;ll' containers), of uluminium, of a dt~scri11tiou 
commonly usrtl for the conveyance or packing of goods: 
:\I ilk churus of 10 I or more .••..•....••.•••••.••••••.••• 
Collapsible tuhcs ..•.•..•...... : ..•.......•.•.......•.. 
Containra·s, of nlumininm. for compressed or liquefircl gas ..... . 
Stnuult·d wil'l·, <"ahlcs, cortlagt'1 ropt·s, plnitctl hmuls mul the like, 
of nluminimn wire, but exchuliug insuhtted electric wi,·es nud cubres 
Artidt's of n kitul eomntonly used for domcstic purposes, ·snnitnry, 
wna·c fo1· iruloor use, nml i•nrts of such nrtirlt~s mul ware, of 
nlumi ni 11111: 
])olllt'.(tir. 11rtirlr.< lllltl part.~ tllt'rrt~{ •..• , •.. , • , ...•.•.••.••• 
Sanilttry II'Ur;• .(ur h~tloor 11.<•' n11rl jJUTI.~ llzo•rt••if ••••••• s, • •••• 
















































heading No. Description 
76.16 Other nrliclcs of aluminium: 
77.01 
77.02 
01 - Net floats .....•...•••.•..•..•.•..• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
0-~ 0N;tilb,' tucks, scmws uud the like ....••.•••.•. ,., .. , •....... ,_ 











Artidt•s uf aluminium nul further wnrkt•cl thnn ruughl~· 
fn'liiH'tl ••.•••.••••.•••• ; ••• , • , •••• 1 • , ••••• , ••••••••••• 
(;unz•·, dnth, grill, lll'lling, reinforcing fahric ntH! similnr-
ilrtid··~: ~ · · 
-- Nt•llin:,: (al~u t'lllllt'tl ~-i}t, plit~lic: llllllc•ri;•l~) uf wire· uf 
2 111111 thid,un;s ur mort: (11\V(; 13) ...••.............. 
- (~l••tla ..•.........•.........•.•..... ~-.-............ . ,...., 
- t:::-) ( lllu•r .........•.. , ........•• • • . • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · • • • · 
--- Jo:,·pau.lo·cl IIH'Lal •.••••••• , •••••••••••••..• • • • ·' · • •• • • • • 
-· Otht·r ..................•...........•.................. 
llnwruup:ht 111a~ncsium; uwgnt"~ium waste (cxchulin;.: slun·ings of 
unifonu siu) ntul snn1r: 
--- 1\Ja.~nt·.~iumwns/1' nncl srrnp .. ; .....•..•....•.•.... , ...•. 
--- Uuu·rt~uglal mttgnl'sium •...•......•.......•.............. 
\VJ·uup:hl hat·ll, rucl~, aup:lt•s, ~<hnpl's mul st:clion,;, u( mngnl'sium; 
nwgnl'sium wirt~; wrought plah·s, shN•ts arul strip, of magn~!iium; 
magu''"ium foil; ras1•in;!s mul sJw,•ings of uniform siz1', JlnWtlt:J'S 
and llakc·s, of lll:1;!114'!lillln; tuh~s anti pip4'S, mul hlank" tht'l'c•fcH', 
uf 111:1;!114'"ium; hollow hat·.- of IIHil!lll'siunc; othc•1· arlid"" of naa:,:-
n~·,.i 11111 
- Whrougt bars, rods, angles, shapes and sections, 
of magnesium; magnesium wire; wrought plates, 
sheets and strip, of magnesium; magnesium foil; 
rasping$ and shavings of uniform size, powders 
and flakes, of magnesium; tubes and pipes and 
blanks therefor, of magnesium; hollow bars of 
magnesium •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; • 





















Rate of duty· 































Ut•t•}·llium, 1111\~I'CIII!I:ht ur \~'l'llll~ht, 111111 nrth•lt•li ur hc•ryllimh: 
Unrrmu,::/11 lll'rylfium; hl'n Ilium ll'tl.<lt• and scrap ........... . 
-- Wrouglu IH·ryllium and artidt•.< ~~f beryllium .............•.. 
Unwrought lend (including nrgcutifcrous lead); lend wustc and 
SCI"RJil 
Lend u•nslc a11d scrap ..••.•.••••..•• , ..••..•.••.....•••. 
Unrl'jinrd l••arl , •••••••••.••.•.•••.• , •.•..•.•.•.•..•••.• 
l<t:.fined lt·ad, t'.Ulwling lead alloys •.....•................. 
I. rat/ nllny$ •.......................................... 
\Vrouglat hars, rotls, :mgles, llhapcs 111111 sections, of lc:ul; lt~:ul wil·c: 
- Bars, rods, ~mglcs, t.hnpl's and s•·ctious ...••..•...•...•..• 
-- \Virt\ •.•..•....•.•...••.•••. · • •• • · ·• · · ·• · · •· · · · · ·• • · ·• 
Wrou;,:hl ('lateR, sheets nn1l stril'• of lc11tl . , .................. . 
Lt·nd foil (wlwtlacr or not eruhossctl, cut to slwr,.., JH·rfnrntcd, 
cnulc'tl, Jlriutctl, ot·lwcl..ed wit!& JIIIJier o1· other rt•infurdng matcrinl), 
of u wci;.:ht, (excluding nuy hacking) not cxcccrli~rg 1,700 g/m2; 
lend po\vd"rs mul llnkl's: · · 
-- Powtlt·rs .•..•..•..••.•••...••.•••• .' •.•.•..........••.• 
-- Otht!r .•......•. ,• •.•.....•..•.•.............. • • . · · · · · · 
Tuhrs and pipes n11tl hlnnks thl'rcfor, of !earl; hollow !tal's, unrl 
tube and pipe fittings (for cxnml'lc, joints, clhows, sockets, flanges 
nud S·bcnrls), of lt·:ul • , •..•••.••..•.••..•.•.............•.• 
Other nrticlcs of lt~arl: 
- ,\rtidt•s SJWCi;lily intcnclcJ for shij1s 
- Othl'r : 
Collapsible tubes 
Other 
li11W1'011ght zinc; :r.iuc WliSit" nrid St'l"llJI: 
..................... 
-- Zi nr U'll.~/c n111l .<cn1p •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • 
- Unwrought zinc ••.••...•.•.••••..••.....••...•..•...... 
\Vrought lmrs, rotls, unglcs, shnjtcs arul scetions, of :r.inc; zinc wil·c: 
-- Bars, wrls, an;.;lt:s, shape~ a111l st:ctions .•.•••.•.•.•.••.•.. 
- \V ire .....••.....•.•..•.... _ .... • · • · · • · • · • · • • • • • • • · · · · · 
\Vrou~ht platcos, llhccts and strip, of zinc; zinc foil; zinc JIOWclcrs 
unci flukrs: 
-- ll"rought plait'.<, .~h,.rts twtl .<trip, of ;i11c; :i11r foil ..•••...••. 






































Tubes IIIUlftiJtt•s 'Unci blanks thC"rC"(or, of zinc; hollow burs, uncltube 
11ml t•i!tc fiuing11 (for cxnlllftlc, joints, clbows~ckets nud finngt~s), 
of zinc •..•.•.••••...•..• · •. • • • · · • · • • • · • • · · • · · • • · • · · · • • • • 
Other m·tidcs uf zine: 
- Nail11, t;u·ks, ~>Cr1:ws ami tho like •••••.•.•• , •••••••••.••.• 
Snta;tar)' ''"aa·c .••••.••..•.•..••..•.... , .. , ·. •. ·• · · · · • • · 
Dom('stic articles • , .••.•.•. • ..•••••• .- ••.••.••• • .•• •• • 1. • 
,\tlotlt."s ............• , ..... , ••..•..•• , .•.. •. · .• ,. · .. · • • 
Fnhri•·at••d lmilding I'UIIIJH.),IH'IIls ••••••••••••• • •. • • • • • • • • • 
Other :. ,,, , . , . :· ....... , .. , ........ ::::.: •. : ~ ·.: .. :...: .. ·.: . ..:..:. ,, 
Collapsible tubes 
Other 
Unwrough't tin; tin wuste oncl SC"ra111 
·- 1'i11 wn.•l•' 11rul scr11p •••••••.•.••••• • • •• · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
- Vnwrnugf.t tin ..•.••.••••..•..•.••••...••......•.. · . · • • 
"'ronght burs, rocls, angiC".s, abaJIC"S nn<l sections, of tin; tiu wire: 
- ilars, rrHls (inc~lncling S(tltlc~riug tiu), angles, shapes allll Rt:ctions 
- \Vir.: ..••..•..•......••..•••.••••••.•. ·. · · · • · • • · • • · · · • 
"'rouglat plntcs, sheets ancla,;triJI, of tin •••...••..••••.•.••••. 
Tin foil' (whcthc·r or not cmbossc.J, cut to shnJIC, JICrforulccl, 
l'outctl, I•l'iutrcl, or ~ud,C"tl with j•upcr or othC"r &'<·inforcing nmterinl), 
of a weight (excluding uny bnc:king) not cxceecling 1 kgfm2 ; tin 
JIOWdC"&'S unci llukrs ......• , , .. , . , .. , •.....•.•...••......... 
!10.05 00 Tuhrs nsul pifiC"S und lllnnki; tlacrcfor, of tin; hollow burs, unci 
tuhc uucl Jlil'c 'tiuings (for cxnmplc, juints, elbows, sockets uml 
flanges), of tin . , . , , , • , ••.••••• , . , ••••.••.•••..•••••.•.•. 
··t', 































































. .,.. ...... , 
.. 
Rate of duty 
Description \ 
.... ... --~i."-H''I.$""f;J.:£.'j., 
--- -------------~--------Other nrtlcln of tin: 
Collupsihlc tubes •••••••.••••••.•.•••..•...•..•• · · · · · · • 
Dumr5tic artidcs ....•.........•..•••..........• · · · · · • · 
Otlwr ......•.......•..•...........•......•.......•••. 
Tungstl'u (wolfrmn), uuwrought or wrought, nttd articles thereof: 
- Unwrought trwgstrrr; trmg~tCJl wn~le and scrap .•..•....•.••. 
- IVrou~ht trmg.ftcn and articles 11f tungsten •..•.•.• • .•.. : •..• 
Molyl11leuum, uuwrought or wrought, und nrticlrs thrrcof: 
- Unwrou,t;lat molybdenum; molyb!lcnum waste nnd ,,crap .....•• 
- JTiroughi molyb1len1tm and articll•., of molybdmum .•.....•... 
'funtalum, unwrought or wrou~ht, nnd 'articles thereof: 
-- Urnurought tantalum; rarrtalum tcaste and scrap .•....•...... 
- Tr-'rou~;ht turrtalum and urticlrs of tantalum •..•.••.••....•.• 
Other base metnl'l, unwronght or wrought, nn1l articles thereof; 
ccr01ets, unwrou~ht or wrought, nn1I articles thereof: 
- wa;te Clllll scrap of r£rani1UII depll'tcd in U2.15 or of thorium; 
sr~ch metals, rmwrought/or wrough~and a~_ticles therl'of .•..•.• 
fPaste cmd scrap of the mNuls of tlus hcadvng, othu than those of 
sublleacling 10, or of cerrnelts; unwrought metals of this heacling, 
other than those of suhhee~dirt!( 10; unwro1~ght cermer{ts . , ..•.. 
Wroug/11 metals of this heacling, other than those of sut/u•mling 10, 
and articks of such metals; wrought cermets and articles of 
ctrmtts .• , . , .••••••...•.• ; ..••••••••.•...•...••.•.••.• 
Hand tO(Jls,' the following: spades, shoYcls, ·picks, hoes, forks and 
rttkcs; axes, bill hool<s mul similar hewing tools; scytht"s, sieklc.s, 
hny knh·.~s, grass slaenrs, timhca· wedges naul other tools of n kind 
use1l in ngrieiahurc, horticullure or forestry: 
Scythes nnd blades thcrcfor .••••.•.••.•..•.•••.••.•....• 
Other ..•..•.......•..... ~ ...•..•......•...........•.• 
Saws (nou•mcchnuical) and blatles for baud or machine saws 










































































IImul tools, the following: Jtlicrs (inclucli .•••• ng plie-rs), l'inccn11 
twcczcra, tinnum"a tnlpt1 bull crul'J'enl uaul the like; Jlcrfornting 
JtUnclu•s; pipe cutters; spnnnen1 and wrenches (but not including 
lliJI wrc-ndu•s); fili'K and ruSJtS: . 
'fVrcnrhes and .~panncrs .•.•.•. , .••. , •..•.......•....•..•• 
- Filrs anti ru.~p.~ . , , , .. , ... , , . , , ... , , , ·, .... , ....... , .... . 
- Otht'r ..•..• . · .•..• ,, •••.•••. , ..•••..•.• , ••..• , ••... , •• , 
Hand tools, including glnzic-rs'. cli;tmoncls, not falling within any 
othe&· hc1111in~ of this ChaJ•ler; blow liunps, nn.vil,;; Yic:es 111111 
rl11111JIII1 uthrr thuu nC"ccs!lorir.s for, unci Jlllrls of, machine tools; ' 
ltot·tnhlr forge~; grinding wheels with framcwor~s (hand or pcclul 
OJlCrnte•l) . , . , •. , .. , , .• , , .•........ ; ...•..•.•..... , ...•. •,• 
I nlrrchnngcllhlc tools for bnnd tools, f()r muchint~ Jools or for 
l•owcr·opt'mtccl lumd lools (for exutll)tlc, for J•rcsl'liug, stumping, 
d•·iiJing, t11ppin~,:, tlu•el\tling, boring, broaching, milling, t~utling, 
I urning, tl mo;ing, morticing or srrcw ch·h·ing), iududing dies for 
"'ire drnwing, cxtwsion dies for metal, nn!l rock tlrilling hits .... 
Knh·es nnd cuttin~; hladt·s, for nuu:hinrs o1· for mcchanicnl appli· 
IIIICCS •• , • , ••• , • , , , • , , , •••• , ••••• , •• , , , , , •. , , , •••••••. • , , , • 
Tool-tips nncl 1•lntrs, slit•l<s unci the like for tool-tips, unmounted, 
of sintl"&'ctl mrtal c;u·hiclcs '(for example, carbides of lungstr-n, 
UIOlylnlcrnnn or \'muuliuau) ... , .....•... , •....... · .. , . , ... , • , 
CoiTt·c·mills, anincl'r&, juice-extractors nml other llll'chanit'ul IIJIJIIi· 
nnct•s, of n wdght not cxceccliug 10 kg unci of a kin1lusccl for dome!!• 
tic puqtoscs in the t•rcltRrutiou, serving or coaulitioning of food or 
clrink ................... , , .............•.. ·. · .. · ....•. •. 
Knin·s with cu'tting !Jiatlcs, sl.'rratcd or not (incluclin~; pruning 
kuiws), olht·r alum kni\'C'S falling within ht•ntling No. 82.06, nncl 
hlacles th("rl'for: 
Table knives ....•.•... , .................• , ......•...•• 
Kuifo· ltlatlt•s 
Otllt~r ...................... , ...... ,' .................. . 
Uazors 111111 rnzo&' hla1lt~S (including rnzor blnclc blnnks, whether 
or nol in sll·iJ•s): 
-- . Hazors ..•.... , ...•. , ~ .. , ......•• ; ......•...•.......•. 
- Other ..•...••.•..•.••.••..... , •.•.•.•..••.•••. 
Sci!lsorll (inclmliug tnilors' she1u·s), null blntlcs thcrefor: 
- Shl't~p she:~r<~, herring t:cissors, nnJ blades therefor ...• , ...• 
- Other ...•....•.•... , ...•....••.•.....•.........•..... 
Otht•r nrtio•lr11 of cutlery (for •cxnllljtlc, secutr.ur,;, hair cliJ•I•crs, 
lmtehc&'>'1 t•lrun~rs, l'"lt("r knh·e1;); manicure unci chiropotly sets 
unci :&J'I'liuncr!li (including nuil lilrs): 
- Cull iu~ lwads fur ,.J,•c·ttit· ltair dir•ru·rs, Rl·alpl'ls :uul l'tiiiii•M fur 
·~~~··•·p slu·ars; In·•· St't~ntt•urs ..•.• , ,·,., .•.• , •••••..•.....• 
-- Oihcr ..........•..•..........•.•. , ....•.....•.....•.. 
Spoons, forks, fish·raters, buttcr·k nivcs, lnclles, ami similar 
kitdtcu or lnhlcwnrc ...•.•.•..•• , . , , ... , ••... , •..... , .•..• 
Handlc11 of hasc mrlnl for nrticlt's fnlling within hrndin~ No. 
82.09, 112.1:1 ur ll2.1•l .... ,'., ............ , ........ , ...... .. 
l.ttt•ks 111111 JUHI~_t·ks_ (k~y, comhination or rll'ctrieully npemtt'cl), 
l&ntl parts tlwn•of, of huse melitl; fmmcs incorporaling lock~, for 
hantllmg~t, trunks ur the Jikt·, 1111tl 1mrts of Such fnuncs, of ltUSC 
llll'lal; kcys for any of the fm·t•going uraidt's, ttf Jmsr. mctul: 
Snap lurks ......•• , ......• , .••.... , ....• , ..• , .....••.. , 
P atHucks ....••..••. , •••••. , •• _ •••••.•.•••.••. , • , , ••••.• 
Kcy upo~r;1tcd locks for furniture und lloors .••..•••..• ·,.,. 
Ko!ys m1tl ko•y-l.lauks ... ' .•.••. , .•.....•.••......... , ..•• 
Fur aulonwltiles a111l other vchidt•s ..•....•... , .•.....•• , 














































































Hnstl mctnl liuing11 uml mountin~5 of a kincl 5nitnblc fot· furnitm·c, 
cloors, .stairl'asc·s, wiucluws, hliucls, coadawork, ~ndcllc•ry, trunks, 
t'n!'llu·t!l unci tlu• lilul (inducliug nutmuntit: dom· t•lusc•a·N); hnHo 
metal laat-rud:s, lwt·Jit'gs, lta·nd~t:ls unci the like: 
Loc·ks 111111 lain~··s, 11. c. s .....•..•.••...••.••.•..•...•••. 
- Fittings 111111 muuutings 'fur· furniture ..•.•..•...•......... 
-- F1Ltiu~,. and~ IIIUI~nliu:.:sl fur~\aulumuhil.·s ;uul uthc•r n·hic·lc·s 
-Other ••.....•.•..•.•...•......•••................ , ... , 
Snfes, strong-hoxrs, nnnourccl or r~!!!..fot·~! strong-rooms, strong· 
ruom liuiugs nnd strong-room cloor;;, 111111 cu"h mul cll't•cl hoxcs 
nml the like, of lwsc ;m:t;a1: 
--· Oth~r ..•.•••••.....•.•...•.•.•.......•.•...••......•. 
Filing ruhincts, a·;u·ks, sortrng hoxes, paper trays, pnpa n·sts nnd 
liimil:•r oiTit·e c'IJUipment, of lmse uaclul, othc:a· th;an oiTit·e furniture 
falling within hrucling No. IJ·tO:l .•..•••..... , .•........••... 
Fittin~s fur luo!>r·lt·nf ltinclc·rs, fm· lilc:s or fm· slntinnt'l'y hooks; 
of lmse 'mt·tal; lt•ltrr dil•!', JII'J'rr dipe, stnp1t•s, iault•:~.in!; tugs, 111111 
~i111ilur stntiunrry ~nods, of hasc metal: 
Fi1 tint:~ fur lu~tsc··lo·llf l.iutlc·r~. fur slatinJH'I'Y J.uuk>~ lllltl tlu• like 
·- Staplt•s .....................•.•................... · · .. 
-- Otlu~r ...........•••...............••.....•.......••.• 
Sta lul'ltrs nncl othe1· urnuments of a kilul usctl indoors, of lmsc 
nwlnl; l''"''"l!:~'"l'h• Jlictun~ nut! similnr f•·amt'll, 11f base melnl; 
mirrun1 uf J,n,.c mt•tnl: 
-----·----
- Oth••r ..... , • , .......•.......••••..•.... , ..........••• 
Lam1111 amcl lighting fittings, of hnsc metal, llllll parts thereof, of 
bnse ancl1&l {fxducliug switcht·t, electric lnmp lwltlers, elcetric 
lnmps fur \'chides, clcctt·ic battery or mngncto lounps, nrul othc1• 
nrticlcs fnlling within Chn1a1er 85 cxcejlt heading No. 85.22): 
- Buoy lant•:ms nnJ parts tllcreof ••..•....•..••.•..•.... 
-; NaYigatiun lault•ms, oil hunps, gas lighting apparatus anti 
-;l parts thereof ....••.••••.•••. , ..•..••••...•.•..••....•• 
- Opt~ration lumps ...•..••.•••.•••.•••••.•.••..•.. ·~ ·_:.._·_·. 
Flexible tubing nncl piping, of base metal .•...•.•••...•..•.•.• 
Clnsps, frames with dasJIS for hundh:ags nnd the like, buckles, 
buckle•clusJ'S• hooks, cyrs, eyelets, unci the like, of base n1ctal, 
of n kind commonly usctl for clothing, traycJ go01ls, bundhags[or 
othrr textile or lrnthcr goods; tuhulnr rivets nnal l•ifurcatc1l a·i,·cts, 
of bnse metal; bcatls nu cl s jlllll!;lcs, of base metal : 
Beads and spangles, of base metal ......... 
Other .................................... . 
llells und gongs, non·clcctt·ic, or base mctnl, lllltl p:arl'l thereof 
of bnse ructnl . .' .•.•. , •...••..••.•.•...•.....•.........•... 
Stoppers, ct·own corks,' bottle caps, capsules, bung coYcrs, senls 
und Jllombs, cnsr corner protcetors nntl othea· lllll'king ncrcssories, 
of Lnsc mctnl: 
lluul!s (ulsu thn·utlct.l) unt.l bung covl'rs ........•.•.•...•.. 
Caps for milk bottles, and lids for "skyr" containers 
Other ...•.••.••.••••••.•.....••......• · · • · • • · · · · · · · · · 
Wi~rotll', tube~t, Jllatcs, elcrtrotlt.~s tuHI similar JH'Ochu:ts, of base 
metal or of mctnl eurbiclcs, coutcd or cored with ll11x mntcl'inl, of 
n kind nst•cl for sol<lrrin,t:1 lll'l&zing, wclt11fg or clt')tnllition of mctnl 
or of mrtal ctarhi,les; wia·c 111111 t'otls, of ngglnmcrutcd lmse nu•tnl 
powder, nsetl for uaclnl spraying •.••••• , •..••...••.•...•. , •• 









































































Sh!um and utlacr VOIJIOIII' gt•nt·a·ating boiler~'! (exduding ccnll'ld 
hrnlilll' laot ~'llll'l' huih•rt~ t'IIJIIIbhl 1\)1110 of Jlrutlu~:illl( Juw Jll'('tiiiiiU'C 
IIICIIIII}; "IIJII'~I'IIh~f! Wlllt'l' huilt•r.-: 
Slt•um ur ulht•r l'npour gt'll('rlllillg lwilt·rs awl $11prr:hl'nletlu•ull.'r 
lmi lt•rs •.......••••.•••.••••.•.•••.•..•••.••••....••.•. 
J>ur/.' ...•. , ••••..... , .......• , ••..••..•..•.•.• , . , , ..• 
A u:~.ilinr)' J•lnul fur use with lwiiC'I'I' nf hr111lin;! !'\·~· ll ~.0 l (for 
t'SIIIIIJIIt•~·t•oiiiHlli:orrs, SIIJH'I'II<'a,lt•J'S, snot 1"«:111(1\'I'I'S, ~:rs l'l'l'nVerrrs 
nud tlw lilu•); t•outlt•nsr•·s fua· , ... ,,.mr rn~inrs uml JIIIWt·a· nuils: 
.·ltl.\ili11n· Jlifllll for 11.~<· u·ith /,oill'r~ of he~~tlin,::. .Vo. 1: Ul/ 111111 
flllltlt•lls••r., Ji.r I'IIJIIIIIr rll,!!,ill,'.~ or flOII'I'r unil.~ .............•.. 
Pari.~ ..... , ......•........... , ..•.•. , .• , , , .•.... , ..... 
Pt•otluccr gas anti water gas gcnrrulorii, with or '' ithout purifiers; 
nrctylt•nr g1111 /!I'Jit•r;llurs (wnll·a· Jll'ort•ss) anllsimilnr ~as 1-:l'lll'rntoa'll, 
with nr witlwul J••u·ilirr~ . , ..•.•.• , ... , .. , .••...•..••..••••. 
"' -tj I . . I I ' ' 
.... trmn fiC:r ut lt'l' \':IJIOnr JIIIWrr nntls, w tet arr or nut •m·••qm•·ntm~ 
,,,j( .... ,.: . 
·- l'o11't•r 1111i1.~ , •••••••• · •••••••••• , • , , •• , ••••••••••••••••• 
- l'urts , .••..•.•..... , ..••• , ..••.••.•.• , ••.•• , • , ••. , •• , 
Intt•rnal cumhustion piston en.~inrll: 
l·.'uf!,illt•,, for l'"!flt•llin,!!. n·lridr.~ uf Clwplrr lli: 
P.-twl ,:,,;!in,·s and ntlwr spark-ignitinn l'ngittt•s •••.•. , .. 
I lio·so·ll'n~illt'~ anti l'llllllll't•s~inu·ignitiuu c·ngilll'>': 
·-- J.,•ss l lzan 100 hnrKt'JIOWt't' I) [N ... , , ..... , ........ . 
- - IUO- :{1)1) hunepnwo•r l)f N .•. , .•.. , .••.....•... , • , 
Uullumrd muritw f'ugiue.~ , ••..•..••.. , •.....•......•• , ••• 
.H11ri11t• 1"1'/llllsiull t'll,!!,illr.•, otlu•r 1/run outbourtl: 
---
l'o·tntl o·ugino·,. and ntlu;r ~park-iguitimt c•1lginc•s ........• 
J)j,.61'' •·Hgi&ll'" a11tl ulllt'r t:HIII)'rt!:;~iun-igniliun t'Hgitto•s: 
Lt•ss than 100 horsr.power DIN , . , .. , , , ..... , ...• , • 
100-399 horsepower DIN , . , , .• , . , , , , , . , . , .. , , , • , 
Otlacr l'llgi m·.~: 
- Lt·ss than lOO horst·powcr DIN , . , • , , . , •. , .. , , , , , ... , , 
- 100-399 horscpowrr DlN • , , . , , ••.. , ........ , . , , . , , , 
. ....:. - Oth~············································ 
-· l'url.• oJt:...ng.ines of sul•hea1lin,gs 31 to 69 . , . , ...... , ..•.•. , , 
Hydraulic engines and motors (including water whcrls auul water 
turbines): 
. Jr'ata turbine~ •..••• , • , .•.•• , •• , • , • , • , • , •• , , ••. , . , ••• , • 
- Othrr lryclruulic crrgincs and' motors ••• .": ••••••••..••• ,., :. 
- Rrgulator.•; pari.~ •... , . , • , ••• , • , , •••• •, • , • , , •• , .. , , ..•• , 
Other engines nnd morors: 
- Otlu·r'gas 'lurbint·.~: 
- - Gns lurhines for aulomuhilcs . , ... , .• , , ... , . , .... , ..•• 8- Other .. : ....•.........•.•••••....•....•........••. 
- Otlrcr cngi•ws und motor.~': 
-,- Fur auluJunhilcs, n. r. 5 ••••• , , ••••••••••••••• , • , .•••• 
- Other .. , , ..... , . , •.• , , .•.. , , ... , , .......... , .. , . , , 
Other parts ..•...•. , • , •........ , .... : ......... ' ........ , 
1\lerhnnit•ully JII'O(lcllecl road rnllera ·, •• , ••• , .• , , , , •• , , ..•••• , • 
Pumps (including motor Jmmps ~nd turbo pumps) for litJuicls, 
whetlte.r. ot· not fitted with measuring devices; liquitl elevators 
of bucket, rhain, screw, hmul nnil similar kinds: 
- Pumrs for rli.~pmsi11g fud or lubriwnt.~. o.f the typr~ u.~cd in 
filling sltlli11ns or gnrngcs, fiuccl, or desigrtcd la l1c jillt•d, u·ith a 
mr.nsuriu;: dl'ricl' •••.•..•••• , •. , •••••••• , , •• , •...• , ..•.• 
lll'cil'"'~'"iill,~ 1'""'1'·~. otl11•r tluw t/1111(1! ll!_.~u/,/u•wlill~ /(} ••• , ,1 , 





























































Crt~trifu~al Jlllmps, 111ha than 1/wse of sublwuli ng 10: 
Fish pumps .....•..•..............•...........•.•.. 
- l'u111p11 uf slainl··~s sl•·•·l audfnr plaslie mat•·rial~<, 11. t', s. 
- Otlll'r .•.•••.....•..••..• '··· •. · ••• ·. · · • · · · · ·• •· • • •• 
RoturJ pump~. ntlarr than tlan.~(l af sublrt·1uling I 0: 
.,;;;- G,~nr pumps ...................•....•..•........... 
- --- 01 lu·r .••. ,' •.... , ... , . , , •••......• , , , .. , .••.•... , , • 
- Otlll'r pump~ for liquid.~ and liquid rlr.vator.~ ....•.•.••.....• 
Part.~: ' 
- - Fur pumps of suhhcudings 31, 32 :uul 41 .....•........ 
- -- Ot lu·r •..•••. , •••• , ..•.•••••..••.•••...•..•....••.. 
Air piunps, \'1\CIIIIut jiuinps nni1 air or gas compressors (including 
motor nud turbo pumrs nrul rompressors, nnd free•Jiistou generators 
for gn11 turbint"s); fans, blowers and the like: 
Pump5 arul rmll[lrC.~:<IIT.~: 
Cumprt'SSHI'I! fo~ cooling and freezing, instnllalinns 
Air rnlll(lrt'ssur hlocks ha\'iug 11 working prt•ssur•· uf up ln 
2 1113 per minult' ..•. ·_:_~~· •..•.•.....•............. 
Other ...•................... , •..•. , ......•... , .... 
Parts of pump.~ or romprl.'ssors: 
- Ft~r ruHtpn·ssur5 of suhh••adings 11 and 12 . , .......... . 
- Otlll'r . : . •.......•...••......•.••...•..........•... 
Frre·pi$tllfl s~l'i'Frutors for,gns turbinrs -;n.lf-:a,.,.~ thrrrof ....•• 
Fans, blort·u.f 11111l the like; anti parts therrof: 
-- Otht•r .............•..•.•••.••...•.. ,,. ······•··• ·• 
Furuncc hurnrrs for lilfuitl fuel (atomisers),- for pulvcrist~cl solicl 
fuel or for gns; mechnuicnl stokrrs, ·mecbnnical grntt>.s, mcchnuicnl 
nsh clisclmrgrrs 'ami similar RJlpliunccs: 
,· _)Furnnct: hurncrs (nt•Jmi~•·rs), rncclumicnl ...•.............. 
-- Other ...... , ......•...... , ..•..... , ..•.....•...•.•... 













































Inclustdal and lnhorntorv furn11ees nn<l ovens, non-electric 
Hdri~l'rnlors awl n·frigrrutiug CCJIIiluurnt (elcctricul nncl otlu~r): 
--- ncjrigrrnlors of Jwusrlwlcltypc, u•hrthrr or twt rontainillg cl tlf'rp· 
frcr:.rr rompartmrnt ......... , . , • , ..••..••...•..• , ...•.• 
J)crp·fru;;rrs of lwusrlwld type ••........... , •.•.•••.... , . 
Other rcfrigcrnt<lrS nrul rrfri~rrntin,r; equipmrnt: 
Cnnnt.-rs lliHl clisplay cases ior !<hops .•.........••..... 
Icc·mnking marhinc·s: 
- For rcstaurnntll .........•.•...•. , ....•.......•.. 
Part.~: 
For lllal'ltiiu·ry of suhlwadings 10 and 20 · ..•........... 
- For m:u·hiru·r:v of snhheacling~ 31 ;uul 32 ....•..•...... 
-Other ........•. , ........................•...... , .• 
Cnlcnclering nncl similar rolling machines (other than metnl• 
working Rile) lllt'l11J•n11Ji11g lllllchinc•s 111111 gluSS•Workin;; IIIIIChincs) 
und eylluclcrs thcrcfor •....•..•.•.•.••......•.........•...• 
i\lnchincry, plnnt nncl similar lahorutory equipment, whether ·or 
not elt"etricnllv hc·ntccl, for the trrutment of materials hy u process 
ill\'Oh·ing 1\ ~hnngc of lempernture such liS he;lting, Cooking, 
ronstinj!, clistillin~, rectifying, till'rilising, pnstcnri!lin~, stt"aming, 
dryin~, cvnl"'rntin~, VIIJlOurising, condensing or cooling, not hl'ing 
mnchincry or pl111rt of a kind usccl for domestic purposes; in·
1 
11tnutnncous or storu~c wntcr hcnters, uon-clcctricnl: 
l 0 - Doml'stil' ill.<tnntallt•ocu or storage water heaters, non-elrrlrical, 
and p(lll.~ lhrrt••1 •...•.......•.... · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · :. 
Other mal'hinerv, plant anJ rquipme111, and part:~ tlrrreof: 
2_!. - )fnchinery for the fish and whale industry •..•.••.....• 
22 - ·~1ilk prore!siug ntnchint~~ (except crcau1 separators) ...•. 
Othl•r c·cruipmc·ll~ of lhl' kind usl'd in rc•stauranLs and cun· 
tt'f."flS t o 1 o o o o t 1 o o o t o t o I t t o 1 o o t o o I o t o o o o o o t o 1 o o 0 o o o 0 o 
29 (~ Otltcr ....•• , ,, •. , •.•.•...••• , ••••••..•...••...••••• 
Rate of 
\ 









































C.cntrifngt11; lilt<'ria1g 111111 purifying mnchincry uml IIJI)Htratus 
( otlu.-ilhnn lilt er fi'mitds, milk atmincJ'S and the llkc), for li1paials 
or gases: 
(t!ntrifugr.~: 
Cro•;un so·para tors ..•.......• , . , ........•...........• 
Centrifugal rlutlws dri•·t:. 
- i\laiuly for domC'stic liSt! , •••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••• 
Otlu·r ........•.... ; ........................•..• 
OtiH"r .....•.•.• ,, •.......••......•. · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • 
Filterir~g nr purifying machiner.Y and appafllllls: 
Air liltas: 
-· i\tainlr for tlonwstic use , ....•.. , ................• 
--·Other ...... , .................................. . 
F1sh t'aht' pn·~so•s ...............•...•............... 
Fi~h uil slnoiaii'TS .... , ......• , .. , ....... , , ......... . 
Otho·r .. , .....•......... ·. · ·. • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l'11rl.<: 
Fur madlilll·ry of ~uhheadings 12 and 21 ............ , . 
Fur ma•·hilll'ry of sultho•acliu~s t9onllll !!-~ /.J ........... . 
Fur Jnachint·ry of suhilf'ading~ ll anrl 2/, '·, ........... . 
Otlll'r ........... , ........ , .... , , ................. . 
~lnt·hint'J'Y fur t·lt~m•in~ c1r drying IJOttles or olhC'r t'ontniners; 
machinery for filling, dl>sing, Healing, capsnliug or labelling 
holllc~, cans, boxes, hags or other coutnin<'rs; other Jmcking or 
wrnpJ•ing machim·ry; nmchine•·y for ueratiug hcvcrages; dish 
wushing nutchiurs: 
/)i.~la ll'IIShi11g machines nf the housclwlclt.Ypc . , ..... , , •.. , • , 
Othrr IIIIIChi lll'rV: 
- Oth•·r 1lish .washing maehiucs . , ........• , : ..... -..... . 
- Otlll'r ..•.....•.•.•...•....•..••....... ' ......•..... 
Part.~: 
Spun· parts (hut awl lllll'illary articl•·,) for dish washing 
llli'(~ Jt i ti("S •• , , • • • , • ~ • , . • , ••• , • , • , , , . , ••••.•.•••.••• • 
Otlll'r ...•••.•••. ' ...•...•.•••••• • •.......••.•...... 














































Weighing nl:ll'hinca·y (exduding b1alnnces,of a sensitivity or' 5 cg 
or heth•r ), induding wci;;lal•OJicratctl. counting and chcckjng 
machinr~; wcighing machine weights nf ull liiauls: 
- Jr',·iglaing machi11tr)' .•.• , ..•......•......•.............•.. 
- Jr't•ig/rts lllltl.par/5 , , , . , .....•.... ~ , .. , •.•..•••...•..•.. • ' 
lHcchiuair:alnJ•I•Iinnccs (wl;ether or not hnml opcrntccl) foa· J•roject• 
in~, cli!lpra·sinr: or SJ•rnying litJUitls or JWwders; fire extinguishers 
(cl~nrgc•tl or not); SJilll)' guns nnd similar nJljtliunecs; steam or· 
1mnd blasting machines and sir~1ilnr jet projecting" machines ••. 
Lifting, handling, lomling .or unloncling nmchincry, lclj•hcrs and 
conveyors (for example, lifts,. hoists, winches, crane>~, transJlOrter 
cranes, jnrks, tmllcy ta,·klc, heh conveyors a111l trlrfcries), not 
hcinl! machinl·ry fnlling within heading No. M.23: 
-- l'ullt>y tar/de 111ul lwi.d.~, ollll.'r tlar111 skip lwi.~t.~; witirhl'.~ and 
t:llp.~tllt13: - . 
Pnwt·r ),locks for fit~.hing vessds anti winches for slipwnys 
I 3 P .. rt;~lllc lrullt·ys with moving dcvicr:; ... , , ........ , •.• " 
19 Otlu~r , , •.. ; , .•.... , •..• , .. , •• , , , •. , • , . , •..•.••.•• , 
- ,'\lu'p.~' fif'frirks; crane.~. titlau tli.u11 ('able r-r;mes: '!wbilr liftinR 
/111/llr'.~: 
21 J .iftiug l'rllllf'S ••• , , • , •• , ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
:!9 -· -- Otlu·r • , , .. , , • , , •.. , , , .•. , , , . , .. , , , .... , .• , ... , , . , , 
-- Otlwr , , , ......•.• , , , •.••....•. · •.•.•• • .- · , · · · • • • • • · 
41 
l ~fis rmrl .<loi p ht~i.~ts: 
-' Fur gunds and pnsst•ngt·r~ , . , ••• , .. , .•. , .•.•....•..... 
\ 
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-- Otla.·r •........................••..•............... 
E$t'tllnt11r.~ nlltlllltn•ing par·emt'flllr 
Otht•r Ilia(' hi "~''.V: 
- Othf'r •....••..•.••................ · .•. • · · · · · · · · · • · 
Part.~: 
- For mnt•hinN)' uf Ruhhc~adiugs 11, 12, 13, 19, 31, 61 an!l62 
- Otlwr ..........•..•.. ·. ·. · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · 
Excnvratin~, ).;,·riling, tnmpin;:, l>oring mul t•xtrncting mnch!n<'ry, · 
stntionnry or mohilc, for cnrth, minrrnls or ort•s (for «'XIImplc, 
mcdumit•al slaovt•ls, f'Oal-cnttrr!l, l~Xt'IIVntors, Sf'rolllcr!l, lcvcllcrll 
nml lndlduzrrs); jlilt"•clt·ivc~rs; IIIIOW·ploughs, not sl'lf·llrul•dlecl (in· 
eluding tiiiOW•jJJough allnf'IIIIICIIlS): 
l'i/,..,/ri r•t•r.~; ,,mm•-Jli11u[!.lr .~, rwl ·"·IJ-propl'f/,•tl ...••....•.•.•. 
lJu/ld .. :rr.<, '"'t.l,•rln::••r,~ u11d [,.,,t•llt•r,<, ·"·lf·f"''l~~'llrd: 
Hull.!m':ers .. ~ :· .•••..•....••.•...•••• • .•• • . · . • · • • · • · 
:!2 - lloatl scrat•crs . , ................................... . 
:!'J -- Othl'r ....•.•..•.......•.•..•.. · ·. • • · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · 
311 J\l,.,·/wllircrl .<luwrls und e.\'wt•rrtors, s•·~f-propt•llr.r.l ••.......•.. 
·10 Othrr 11111rlri 11rry, sdf·prnpt·lll!cl • , ...••••.••••....••.••••.• 
:iO ll~~ri11,:; u11tl .•iukill,t: mnrlri11cr_y, 11qt sclf-proprlll'll •..•.• , .•••. 
Othrr mutlai11rn·. not .~r!J-prnpdltod: 
..IJI"1 - Loatlcrs fn~ onlinary wht'cktl tractMs ....•............ 
,.._b')-~ ·- - Otlu·r ..•.. · ..•...•.....•.••••. ~ ••.•.•..•••.••..•... 














Agricultural uml hoa·liculturnl muchincry for soil I•rcpurntion or 
cuhivutiun (for exumplc, I•lough11, harrows, cultinttors, seed auul 
fertilist•r clistrilmto&·s); lawn ami aporlil ground rolll'rs: 
Pltm,:;hs ....• , •.••••••.•••..•••••.• · ••• • • · · • • · · • • • • • • • 
Serrll'r.<, plalltl'rs n111l lffltr~<pluntcr.~; fcrtilis,•r di.~tril111tors ancl 
marr11rr $J•rt•adl'rs •. , ••••.•.••..•.••.•••....•• --:--: .•..••• , 
Srcmjif·r~. ndtir·ators,wudcr$;Hoes 1md harrow.•:- ·-
- - IIarrows .•..•..•.•.•.•.•... , .•.•....• , , ....•..•.... 
- Otlu·r ...••........•........•....•.............•.... 
Othrr muchi rrc•r_y • , .•••• , ••.• , ••..• , ••.•.•.. · ...••.•••••• 
Purls ...•...••. , . , , •.......•••.•.••.••••.••...•••.. , • 
Unrvnting nml thrrshing mnchinf'ry; straw mul f01ltler presses; 
hay or gr;ass mowers; winnowing and similar cleaning machines 
for seccl, g.-ain or ll'gmninon11 vt'gctnhlf'.s ·nml cgg·gratliug uncl 
other grn!ling m:ll'hinc.s for ngricnlturul Jlroclncc (otlu•r than 
thosl' of n l..iaul ust.'tl in the hrc:ul grnin \nilling industry falling 
within heading No. IH.29): 
/,{11('11 /IIOI«'I'TS: 
- \\'urf..c·d hy hantl .•..•..•.. , . ,' •..•....•............• 
- Otlac·r .•••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• , •. , ..•.....••• 
Ct1111bi rwd lwrrrslr•r-thn•shr•rs . , : • •..•••.•..••••.•.••.•. , .. · 
Otht•r lwrr·,•sting or thushing mnrlaincry: molt'crs, other thun lawn 
mou·rrs: ~lrUit' or fort.ler prrs.<P.~: 
:'llcl\\l'r>', ntlll'r than l<lwn mnwt•rs .....•••....•.•.. · •.•• 
Jl:onc•,.tiu~ ma.-hinc·s fur pnlattws urul utlwr ,.,.~t'lalolt•s 
li.d,,·\' arul l••clclt·t·s •.•• , •....•...•.•..•..•........... 
Otla.·a· ..•.• : .•.••.......•.••.....••.•.•••....•.•.•• 
Jrinnorrill,l! mu( similur ('l.rmring mtu·hinc.< for .<t•t•d. gr11i11 or 
lr•::rrmi11nrr.• r·•·::r'lllblt•.• 11111l r::::·::ruding IITIIl "'""' c;rwling mrr· 
rl;irrr.• jr1r tlgTi~ultrrrulprmlu;c::" ' ' 
- Sorting IIIIIChiu~s • , •••••.•••••..••.••••••.•.•..•• , •• 
- Otlwr ..•....••..•••...•..••.•... , •.•..........•• , • 
Parts: 
Fur lawn nun,·t•rs •..• , ..•.•.•.•.....• · .••...••. · ..••.•. 
--- - fhh•·r ...................................•......... 
• •• 
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l)uiry ltUi<'hjru•ry (including milking muchines): . 
:llilldn,:i 11111rhinrs •. , • , •.. , , . :·.,, .•• , , •• ; ; • , -~.;.,, •• · • .'.,. 
Otltrr tf,j rr IIWr/ti llrry: . . ' 
:\I ilk t;roct•ssiug ,;1achincs ......•... , ..... , .. , •.•... , . 
Oth.-r .....................• ~., , .••.....•• , ..•.•... 
/',,,,..: ••• 0 ••••• '.' •• • •• • ••••••• 0 0 •• "' •• 0 •••• ..... • •••••• '..-;;.' 
t•rt'!IAI'S, nus}u•rs IIIUJ OlhN· IIHichim•t•y t of n' kin cl usccl in Wine• 
mnkin~, d•l•·r·r~mkin~ •. fruit jnl<'e )trrJtar•~lion ctr lhe Jik•~: · 
- tl1nrlaint•q· ••• , •• ; .•••• , ••..•.••.. , •..•••..•....• , ••.•. 
·-- l'tlfl ... •. ·• 11 ••••• 0 ••••• • • ••••••• 0 •• 0. 0 •••••• 0 0 ••••••• 1 .... 
Otht•r :t;tricuiLuraJ, horticnlturul, Jt<ntltry-krering unci bce-keelting 
nuu:hiuc&·y; g<'rmination Jtlunt liuecl with nrcclumicl\l or thermal 
('IJUiJHIII'III I JIIHIItry i;tl'UitnlOf'll 111111 hroodt'rs: 
,\Jnrliitrr•ry , •....•••• , ••..••.•.• , • , • , •.•.••... , , .••••• , 
- ,.,,,,.s o o o o o o •• o o I 0 • I o eo o of o o 0 o o o o 0 o o o o o o o o o olo o o o o. o 0 o 0 
l\lnt'hinery of" kincl m•~1l in the hr••n<l grain mlllin~ industr-y, and 
ttdu·r riutf'hint'&'Y (otlu•r tlum (;n·m 'type tnat'hint'ry). fur the 'work·· 
ing of N"t'rnls nr drit·<l l••gmnirwus ,.t'~dnhl•~s: 
- J\lnrl!inr•ry •.•..•.. , •. , . , . ; , •. · •• ,., •.• ,, ••.....•. ,., .•. 
-- 1,,,,,,'( o' o o o o 0 o o 0 o 0: ,_I o o'o 0 o • o o o 0 0 o o o o ... 0 o 0 0 0 o o o o 0 o o o o 0 0" 
. llfuchinrr·y, not fnllin~ within ;my olht'r hc~1ding of this Ch:tjtleJr, · 
of n killll IISI'tl in the foUhwing fo(td or 1lrink industrirs: bakery, 
conf~ctiuunv, dwrolate nmnnfm·tnrc, mururtmi, 1':1\'inli or similnr 
,.,.,.,.nl food ·,;·uannfa,·turr1 the. l'rrparntiou of meal, fi,;h, frni't or 
Vl"getuhll's (indtuling minciug or· slicing nmchint'll), ~<ngnr mnnn• 
fncture or hn•wing: · 
Jl!ndlillt'n: 
Mud1inny fnr the hrcntl anti biscuit in.lustrir:t! ........ . 
~l:u·hi'111•r~- fur tlu~ d.,., . .,J.,t.,- anti ~ugur <'unft•(:tiunr:r~· 
iruln~tric~ ...... ! .............. · ................... . 
~lnrhiur·ry for the prcpn\·ation of crcat ...•......•. , • , . 
l\lnchin..ry for the hc''"ral!e$_ int~•· 11C._rl~~~---:.-...:..:.:..:..:..:..~ .•••••• 
Otlwr ..... , .. ·. , •••.......•.•..•.•..•......•.. , • ,',. 
fJtlrl."t •.•.. • •.•••.•••.•.•.• , •.• , •••..••••. ·· •••• • .'. • • •• 
~lnd1iuct·y ,fur making or finishing t•ellulosic pulp, pnpt'r or JltlJlt'r• 
hourtlc 
J\lurlti11rry Ji;r llltl~·i".~ rt•lhrlll.~ir pulp ..•.. , ...•....•••. , .• 
- ,\tudlilll'r_l' ji1r 11111ki11g ''' .fini.-:{aiug Jlfl[ll'r 11r Jlll[lf'rlmurtl •.. ~ •• 
- Pnrt.< ••..•.•••••••••.•..•••.•. ; ••••••.•••••••••••.•.•• 
Uook-hitulin;: madainrry, iuchuliu:~ hook-scwin~ machines: 
-- ,\fm:hiflr•n .... , •...•••.•. , ••. , •...• , •.•.••• ' .•..••.••.•• 
·- l'urls •..... , . , .•.• , •...........••.•.•...•.•.••..•...• 
Pn)tt'r or l"'l"'rh~:mlt·t~Uing nuaeltint•s o~ ull kiauls; othrr. lllnl"him,ry 
fur mukiu;:: "I' 1"'1"''' )ntlp, l';;l"'r or (lll)ll't'hom·cl: . 
- 1'11trhillf'S u11d llllrdaiut•rr . · •......• · •.......•••.••......••• 
- J>urt:~ ............ , ..•................. , . , . , .... , ... , , 
M;lrhim•ry, IIJ'Jinqtlth> .nml nt•ct·ssori.t's for type-fomulin~ or tyJle• 
Jol'llin;t; ma.·hin~t·)·, othrr thnu tlu~ mnehint,·lnnl,. nf lll'llllin~ No, 
IH .. ,:;, 81.-Ut m· ll·I.·H, fur Jll't'JIIIriu';:: ur Will' kin~ )11'intin1{ hlndts, 
Jllatt'!l or l'~ liml•·rs; J•riutiug tnrt·, imi'rc•sscd llongs nnd mntrircs, 
)ll'intin~ lrlnt•l;,;, t•l:tll•s mul l'Jiinclt·r~~; hlnt'kll, i'lntcs, rylintlt•r·s ~llld 
litho;:•·n1•hic ~'""''"• 1"'''11111'1'<1 for 'lll'inlin~ l'"''l'"s"s (f!tr •~x•unttlt', 
l'luncd, grainrd or, ll()lishctl): 
10 Murltint•ty, llf'llflfflliiS 111111 nr'l't'.<!lorif'.~ .for l.l'!'f'-Jimnllin,:{ or type· 
,,,;llilll~ und ,,,.r,;,,.,... for l''"l"''·iur; or u·,.rl.-inr; printin~ r.lnd;.<,' 
;rlu/(',; ur rylin.f,•rs . : •....•.•••• .' ••••.•• ,.: • .' .... .' ...••.. 
2tl l'ri_ntin:: hpt•, i.II!Jirl!:t.<t•tl jlon,r:,.~ 11111/ motrirl's, t>rinlin~ blorks, 
1'111/e.• mu I n /i llllf'rs; Mo<k.•, J•lutt•.•, cylil~tlt:'rs 111111 li llw!f,fttj•ltic 
slim,•.•, 1''"1'"'''" fin Jrrillling l""flllst•s ••••. , ••.••..••••..•• 

















































- 102 ... 
Description 
111.35 Other t•riuting machinery; uuu·hin('S fur u~;es uudllnry to printing: 
111 u,,,,,l. ,,,.s.~···~ ........................................ . 
:!0 l'ltrlt'll prt'$,11'.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••• 
;{o Othrr Jlrillling uwrlriflcr.r .•.•.•.•.••.••..••••••.••••••... 
•Ill ;\/ndrinr.~ Jot: 11.<1'.< tlluillory 111 print in,({ .••..•.......•••...• 
511 l'urts •• , •..... , ....••.•.....• , •...• , .•....•....•..... 
ll '-36 Machines for extruding nmn•m:ule textiles; mac:hincs of u kind 
uscd for t•rc•ccssing naturnl or man·mnde textile filu·e<~; textile 
11pinning unci twisting machiur::.; textile clouhlin;::, throwing nnd 
l't't'iin~ (incluclin~ \H~fl-wirulin~) mnchines: 
I 0 .\/w/ri111'.< Jr~r r.t·trwlin,:.: 1111111-mlldl' tt•xtilcs •.•.•..•..••...... 
:!0 lllurlrint•.< 11! 11 liillll usrd Ji•r J•roct•.<.<ill,l!; 111/lllrlll '" mtitt·IIHI!If! 
lt•.wilr {tbrt•.< •... , .• , ..•.......•.•...•.•••....••.•.•.••. 
:111 1'f'.ttil~ .<JiinniiiJ!,, tu=il'tiiiJi mar1Ji111'~; ll'.\'lilr dllu/Jiin,r;, tlrrou•in,t; 
'" rl'rlill,f!. (indu./iu~ 11'1:{1-willllin,t.:) lllllt:hillr.< .•..••..•••..•• 
lU.37 'Vca\'ing mndtim·s, knl'llinJ! mnehincs mad mnf'hinrs for mnking 
gimr•cd yarn, tulll', lucc, l'nthrcliclf'l')', ll·immings, ltruirl or ncl; 
machines fur prcJlnri ng yarns for nse on such machines, including 
wnrl'ing unci waq• !iizing mnf'ltines: 
Ill IFral'in;: murlrinrs (/111>111.~) •.••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••• 
:.!0 1\nillin,f!. trwrltillt·.~ .....•........... , .......•........••.. 
:IH Ollrt•r mtu·lt;,, .. ~ ...•.............•...................... 
8 ,,33 Au,ililu·y madtincry for use with machine~ of hen,ling No. 114.37 
(for CXIIIII]tlt•, tlohhics, ]:al'rJII:lrtls, automatic ttlOJI motions aut! 
shuttle ch:mgiu~ uwd•nnisms); Jlllrts :UHI ncccssUI·ics suitable for 
ll'«~ 11olcly oa· J•rinciJHllly with the muchin('S of the prt~81'tlt heading 
or with mnd•incs falling within hc:ulin~ No. 8-1·.36 m· 8·f..:l1 (for 
CXRIIIjllc, Sjlind!.•s uud SJlini!Ie flycrs, Clll'tl clothiu;::, combs, t~xtrucl· 
in~t nil't'lcs. 'lhullll's, lwultls tancl hcald-liftc•rs 01111! hfl~ic•ry m•rcllcs): 
l ll - Pnr111 11111/ urt't'.<.<nrit·.~ for 11.«' ll'ilh tire mrtdu'ne~ tif h<'trrli ttp, JVr>. 
111 .. 16 •.•.••.••••••••••.••.•••••••••••.•••.••.••••..•• 
::!O - Auxiliary mttrhinl'ryjor lW' u•ith mnrhi""·' n.fhrmling i\',, lf.t . .'17 
:w - Parl.f mu/ a,.,.,.,,~ori•·~ for "·'" rritlt tlrr. m11rhiw•.• ~~f /,.,tfing No. 
R.J..1i or ~t·itlr thc tlltxilitrry nwrhi11er,r o.f subhNirfitrp, ~ ••••••. 





















































;\lur·hiu("ry for the ~llllnufaclurt~ m· fini:;biug of ft'lt i.n tht• Jlil'~e· or in 
· slwpt·R, indudin~ ft·lt·hnt uml..iug m•.•chines mul ltnt·making !'lol•k>J 
M:whin<'ry for wu~hit•g. clo•aniu;;! rl.ryiilg, M~~ehiu;.:, tl~·cing, dress• 
ing, ftnishing ur couting h~xtilc yarns, fuhrics or made-up t~xtile 
:u•tidcs (iucJmliug launtla·y .nml · th·y-elenning· mnchinl'•·y); fuhri~ 
folding, t'ef'ling oa· .rutting mnrhiucl.l; mndtines of n l•incl use1l in 
the 111111111f~re of linoleunt ~r other floor covt~t·iu~s lot• <IJII'Iying 
the Jlllste to ~<u!e fnbric ot• other !IIIJ'IICll'l; machines of •• l)'JIC used 
for Jlriuting 11 rCJil'litivc c}esign, l'CJHititi\•e Words' Clr OVt'rillJ"t'Oiour 
on tcxlill's, lcntlu••·, wnlll'nl'cr, wr:IJlJiing pnp~.r, liuo·Jcum or other 
nuttl'r!nls, :nul l'llftrll\'l'cl or ch•hccl plutt>,a, hlo~ks or •·olll'r.s therefor: 
Clnthr:t·ll'm<hi 11g mrrrhi '~~'·•• t'tll'lr of 11 tlry li tlf'tl r11 t•aci I,Y. no/ 
r.\"f"rtt•li''f:. ~ ~·~ ....................... · ............ , ...... ~ •• 
c:ftJtlw•-u·n!Chiug 11111rlcinl':t, ,.,,..,, of 11 tlr,r linr11 rttpllrit.~· l'.trrf'dins 
(o 1.-,;: 
- Fur tlunw:,lit• 11111' ••• ' •••••• t •• ~ •••••••••• ' • i •••••••••• 
- Otlu•r ..... :-... ,,., •..•••• ,,,., •.•• , ••. ,.,., •... ,.,. 
Orr·rf,.,,,;,~ ,,..,,.·,,.~ ........ , ............. _' ............ . 
J);_virt,l! lllrtCJ.iur.<, incfustrittf , ••.• , . :,. , , . , , .• , , , ... , , , . , • , 
Dryin~ murltinrs, ntl.rr t!um illdllstrittl ••.•••••.••••••••••• 
Othrr llul( hi no•ry 11111l tuao·ltinr.<: 
Ironing machino·s: 
.- Mainly for clonwslic U$t~ •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 
- Otlu·r ......• , , ..... , ... , . , ..• , .. , .... , ..... , •.. 
Fini~hin:; m:tdaino•s fur ynrn! and fuhril'!l ...•...... , ... 
Jlrillli~a~ •~•ar1lilll~s ~ ................ , .... · .... ~ .....•. 
Otllt'r ..... , , •• , .• , . , .....••............ , .... , , ••. , 
Purls: 
Fnr ma<"hino·ry of ~uhlwaolings 10, 21, 50 a111l 61 ......•. 
Fur lllno·hiuery uf snlolwutlin~s 29, :~0. 40 and. (19 ...•• , • , 
0Liwr , .•• , •.••..••••.•...••••..••.....•....••.•.•. 
.. 

























































- 104/10.5 ~ 
Description 
Sr.winl( lllnehin<'lll furniture IIJH."dnlly de11igned for sewing muehincs; 
IICWing 11111rhinc IICCIIlcs: 
Sf'll'i 11~ marhinrs: 
- Fur duuwstic use •................................•. 
- Otlwr ..••••.••.••.. .' ...•.•..•.••.•..•.........•••• 
8f'u•ilf/{ marl.itu! lltrdlrs; fumiturr. t<prcially tll'!<igtu·tl for .~1'11Jing 
,,,·frillrs: pnrl.< of tlu.' got~•l.< t{lu•mli11g l\'o. 1/.t..t/ ..••...••.• 
.Mnchinl'ry (other tl1nn sewing muchiues) for l'r'~l'"riug, tunuing or 
\~orl..in,: hidt·s, skius or lcnllu~r (including boot nud ~hoc llln<"hincry) 
C:on\·crtc-rs, Jn,llcs, ingot moulds und ~usting JUuchinrs, of 11 ki.ul 
nst"d in mct:•llur,.:y nn1l in llll'tal. fouruh·icsl 
- Cnrrr·,•r/t'ts, lmllrs, i11g111 tllt>llltl.~ ullll rusli11g 11111rl1illr.< ...•..•. 
--· l't~rl~ .•. , ....•.. • ....•......•.• , •...•................ 
llulliu~ utili" 111111 rul11t thcn•fur: 
- - [{,,[fill;£ mill., .....•.•.........•..•.•.•......... : . •..... 
-· Uolls tmd o//,•r ptrrl:c .•. ·, •.•.•.. , ....•.••..........•..•. 
Mnchine•lools for w01·king ml'tnl or rnctnl c-otrhidt>s, not being 
lllnt•hiut·~ fulfin~ ,,jthin hr11ding Nu. S.kf9 or IH.50: 
.\lndu'ur•/twl.~ npr•rulill,l!, by rlt~rlm•rrmcit•ll tlr othrr t•lrrtrir or 
,.f,.,·trtmir flrOf'<'.•·'•!S; ultrcrsollit: ttwrilitu•·/onl.• ...•• .' ....•.••.• 
Grnr·rulliu,:t, IIWrlrillf':f ..•.•.•.•••.••.•••.•.....•.••.•.•• 
[,.,tlu•$ ..•......•..•...••..•.•.••.• ; ...•..... , ..••••. , • 
Urt~~uing or milli11!{ mnclri nrs .•.•.•.. , . , •••.•••.•.•....•. 
Drillin{[ nr boring marhinc.c .••...•••..••..•....•....•.••• 
s,ll',.,~ (illrlllllillg frirtioll or. nbrnsit•e culling ~~u·) mnrhiflf'.< ••• 
Pltlllill,l!, marhitH'$ .•••..••........•• , ••.•...•..•.....•.. ' 
'I'IIPI'ill,l!, or .<rrr'll'•flll/in~ murhillt'S ••.•. , •...•••..•.•..•.• 
SlwrJ'f'llillt:, lrimminlt• lrurin,:, grindi11g, polishin.;, lnppin,t:, 
tfr!'s.<ing '" surfurin){ nwrhinrs and .<imilnr mru:hinf'S opr.rati11;; 
l•y lllt'llll.< <1 grilltlit~g u·J,·,.,.f.<, ullftl.<il'<'-' ;,, p11fi~hin,t:, pflulru·t.< 
l'rrs.<rs. "''"'' than tlw.<e nf subhrndi11gs 60, 65 n11tl 70 ••...•.. 
Forgi11g marlri11r.< nnd swmpi11f!, marhi11P.s •••..•...•... : ••• 
IJc11din,t:.. jimning, folding or jlullt'lling mnrhi11rs ..•.•...•••• 
Sht>uri11_u. J11111rhi11g nr IIO!rl.i".~ mnrhinr.< ••.••••.•...•.•••. 
Othrr uwr·hilll'•/ool.< fnr wor/;inf. mrtul or mrtal t'lllhiclt•.• .•. , ... 
l'tlnrllint•·luul~ for working atoll(', ccramit!s, c."Hill'r'rlt•, n,.hcstos-
c."c."llll'lll nml· like mineral Jllalcrinls or for workinl! )!;111~11 in the 
coltl, utlu·r than lllll<'hiuc."s falling withiu hcmling 1'\,,, ll·tA9 ..... 
l\lnchinc."·luols fur working woml, cork, bouc, ebonite (n•lcanitc), 
luud :u•tifit·ial l'lastic mall'l'inl:!l ot· othrr hnrtl curvin~ nmtcrinls, 
oilier thnn llllh'hinrs Culling within he;ulin~ No. 8·t•l9: 
- \Vool!-workiug machine& ••••••.•.. •• · ·. ~ •. · · · · • · · • · · · • 
- Othrr ...•....•••••.. : .....•. · ..•.. : .• ·_:_·.:..~ .. : .. ·_•_:_:..:: __ 
Aec-c."ssorirs ami jt:lrls snitaltlc fm· use solrly or l'rincirmlly with 
tht• mad•int•s falliu~ within l1rndin~s Nos. M.15 to IH •• ,7, itwhulinl' 
work t\1111 tuul lwltlc~, srlf·opcning dit'hc:uls, dividin~ heads unci 
otht•r npjlli:ml'l'S for tuachinc-tools; tool holdt·z·s for any type of 
tool or Hlllt'hiuc-lnol fol' workin~ in tht! hand: 
Jl'or k_ lwfrl,•n. s;•lf-ol'''"i ng tlit•IH'tlll.< und tli r·itli ng lwatf., j{1r 
,,,.;, i llt'·ltllll.,; loll/ lw/d,.r.( ......•......•.•.....••........ 
Ot!.r•r rll'<'••.<.,orif's and p11rts for u.<c ll'ith thr marlrillf•·lools nf 
,,.,,;,~ ''"· :u.t.i ..................................... . 
o,;,,., ~,.,.,.,,,.,.,;, ..• ""'' puru .for "·'" u·ith ·,,t' """'"inr.·/11(11.< rif 
hrudin~ .\'o. 111..16 or 84.•17 ••.•....•.•••.•..•..•...••.... 
Tools. for 'wurkin~ in the hand, pnt'umatic Ol' with sr.lf-containctl 
IIUII•t'll'l'lrit• nmlur: 
Ttwl~ ...•..• _ •.•••••••.•...•.•••••••.••••••••.•• , ••••• 
I •• ,,t,, ..... I ' ................. ' ••• ~ •••••••••••••• ' •••••• 









































































Gus-.opl"f~~l~~~ . ·)"~le~''-~• bt'jll';;ing, · cutling nn1l • imrfn,:e tcnl(ll"ri,a~ 
nr•r•luuaecs •.•• · ••••••.••.•••...•• , •.•..• , •.••..••.••.•.•••• 
Tn•ewrih•rs, either than tyJ•cwriters incortu•r~lling culculuting 
mwbnnisms; chcquc-wriling mnchinct11 · 
- TJIIIlfi'Tilt•r,t u·ith or.lint~r.r rlwrm·tt·r.c, f'll!rtril: .••.......••••• 
,-::- 1)·/II'IC'rilt'rs 1rit/r orrli nary rhurnrtrr.c, trotr·rlrrtrk: 
(:~ -:-, Purtnhlc typowritcre •...••••••.•• · .•• , ••••.•••••••••• 
-, Otl1cr •.. , ... ·,., ....•................•...... , , ..... . 
- citlu!r '1.\prrc•riti>rs; dwqlle·u:rilitlf! llltlf'liitrcs: 
·-:- Glu••tn•··writ,in~ nwc<hiru;~ •..•••••.••.••••....•••••... 
.,... - HraiHe tyr•rwriters •• ·.•··. ~ ...••••.••.••••••••••••• , , •.•. • 
.:.._ .-. ()jltrr ...•..• ·.' •. ~. ··~·.~. ~"' .. r; • • · ••. .,· •.••••••••• ~ •••• • ~:. 
Cnlculuting m:id.i'n~6;' 1\~Co~mli~.g mn~~ines, CllSh re,.;istea;s, 
postng~·fmnking muchinrs, tie.k,ct~issuing lllJichlncs unci simihtr 
muchiut"s, incoqtornting a cnlculatiug device: 
Culrulutin,:; mtlrlrinl'.~ (inclmling rlr.rtl'onic dt·.~k rulncfutors) •.• 
Arrmrntin,:; mnrlrinc•,'l (iurfwlirr,t{ book·kt'l'[ling llllll'hi111•.~) ••••.• 
C"~"" '''.~; ... ,,,,.~ ...... , ..... , .•. " ......................... . 
l't~stut:••·fru nl.-in~, ticf,·•·t·is~tting aml similar mnrlr i 11 c•,< •••• ,. •• ·• 
Automatic data lll'oecssing mncbilles unci units thereof; mngnetic 
or o1•~rnl •·c·;ule&·s, miu·bim•s fur truns{!ilring dntn unl11 clntn 
ml'clin in eoclcd form and mnchinl"s fqr 1•roccssing such dntu·1 
not l'lst!Wht"rc specified or inrhulcd; , ' 
- Ant~h's"r. mnrhrnt's 111111 hybrid , .. ,d,;trcs :' •• .•••••.•..•••.•• 
Com['lt•lr. ,tigitnl 1luta prort's!iillg nwrldncs. coml'risfng in the 
snmr. lrmc.<ing tier cr.lltrul Jlfttfr:ising utrit um/ nt [,rst 11111' irrput 
unit 1111.1 orrr output unit • ; •. , ••..••• , • , , •.•.••• , .• '• ..•.. 
Compll'lc• cligit11l untral processing units; rligitu/ prores.~ors 
C'onsi.<till,:; of crritlmttliorl, lo~iral 1rml ccmtml rlt•IIJt'llt.~ •• , •• , • , 
SI'JIIIrllil'(l' l'flll:<ig_rr~cfl/i_:,:illl/ Cl'tllra/ (lflnin) SIOWJ;f' llllit.< , , ,• . , , 
p,.,;Jtlrrrul tttrits~ including Clllllrol,utttlll(?uplillg rmit.~ (ro11ni'Cl• 
nbl" 1li r••t·tly or inflirrctly to t/11! cetltrfll unit) ••. , •••..•.• ,' •••. , 
Orhc•r .• ·-·~· ••.• , .•.• , •.•••••..• , ••...•. , ..•. , ..... _ , 
, ~~. ' 
I 


























headinC] No. Description 
--· 
u.£.5·! Otlu·r oll'ic~ -;;.~~J~i;;~·-{i.--.;;-~x-;.n".,,Je, ltect()grapl1 or stt'\ncil tlupli· 
eating mndaiurs, addressing mnchiucs, coin-sorting rnnchines, 
coi n-comlling nnd wrnJ•J•ing mac hi ncs, Jll~m~il-shaa·J•ening 
mnchines, Jll~rfornting nnd slnJ•ling machines): 
IU - Duplinuiug mnrhi11r.~ •..•..•..•..••••..•...•..•......... 
..... '!tl 







l,nrls naul ucc_cssorics (other than covers, carrying c~1scs uaul the 
like) suitnhlt• for u:oc solcly ut• Jll'inciJIIIIIy with llllU"hitu•s of n kirul 
f1alling withiu hcncling No. 81.51,.8-1-.52, 84.53 or 81-.S·h 
p,,,.~ ntu/ ncu.,,,,rirs of the typewriters of lac(l(li "?. Ntl. 8·1-.51 .. 
l'arts 111111 ncn•.,.~flrit•s of tlw mnrhincs of llrwlin~: No. ll-l.52 11r 
11-t .. 'i:l: 
- Fnr llllll'hint•s r .. lling wil hin IH·adill;l: No. RL:l:l ...•...•. 
--- Orlu~r ....••.••.••.••..•.•.•. • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
l'art~ tltld lll'l't·~.<orics 11f tht• ttwrhini'S nf ht•rulin,!! ,\·,. . .'1 J.[i.J or nf 
tlu• rh•·tJIIt'·ll·ritiug murhi11r;> 11j lu•fttli115 I'i11. IIJ.:OI ••••••••••• 
:Huchinery for sorting, scl'eening, separnting, wn11hing, -ca·ushing, 
g•·inding or mixing cnrlla, stone, ores or other minc•·nl suhstnnces, 
in 'solid (iudmling pow1lcr nml Jl~lslc) form; nmchincry fur 
ng-glomemting, moulding or shat•ing solid mincrnl fuels, ceramic 
(lll!!lc, uuhar.I,~nrd cclncnttr, J•lnstrr~ng mnlt~rinls or othr.r mincrnl 
Jll'otlucts in 1lowdcr or Jt:ISlc foma; mnchincs for foa·miug fourulry 
moulds of !IUIId: · • 
I 0 Sorlin.~, .~t·r.•t•lling, Sf![Wrtlliu;:: 11r wushing murhint•,, .•••••..•• 
:.!0 - Cru.,hinl!, or !!rintliuf{ murhim!n· ..•••.•••••••.••...••..••. 
-- ,1/ ixinfl.. "' kllt•tuli n;;' IIWrlli "'''):: 




.\hu·hinf'l'y Y.:r till' t'l'l'll'lllit~ indurllrio•s :uul fur l'urming 
fu1uulry nwultls uf Sill HI • •.:.. •••••• •. • · • • • · • ·..&.&.· • • • • • • • 
( )tlat•r .•..•••.•••.•.••... , ••..•..••.••....•.....•.. • 
- ()/ff<•r nwrhinrs muluwrhinrry ••••••.••..••.. ·• · •. • · • • • · • • 
- l,urls . , .........•. , ........ , ... •.I! ••••••••••••• , •••••• 
































Gluss•wurkiii~ ala:u~hi,m•s ( o'ther dum m,;dain;; fur wnrking gla11s 
in the culcl); umrhinrs for ns&embling electric lilnmrnt uncl clis· 
charge lulllJIS nnd electronic unci similar tnhl's :uul valn•s ••..•• ' 
Automatic \'t'lulii•g muchiul's (for cXnlliJtlc, SI:IIIIJI, cigurctte, 
l'hocolntc unci fnocl m:wbinc•s), not being gnmes of skill or chnnce 
l\Iachinc·s u1Ul mcchnnical apJ•Iinnccs, havil1g incliviclual functions, 
not fulliu;: within a11y other hctuling of this ChaJIIc•r: 
- 1\'uc/rur t·c·urtor.~ allfl parts tl1rrruj ••••••••••••.• · •. • • • • • • · • 
Murl•i Ill'S 111ul llll'C/Lllnical apl'liances for public lllcwk:c, builclins 
or tlw like •....• :..:..: •••••. .a.t-' ••• , •• , •••••••••••••••••••• 
J\Jadline.~ and meclwnicol "f'pliances for the animal or l'egetable 
Juts and oils. industry •••••..•...•.••.• , ••.••••••••••..•• 
1\lncllines 1111d merlwnicul appliances fo'r the ru/,brr or artificial 
pln.~rir 111atuial.~ it~~lu.~rries .. .' •.••.•..... , , .... , ... , ...•. 
l\lnrilines m1cl mt•clranic:ol tl['l'liu~~t:es for tlcet;;i;accn indu.~lr)' .. 
Marhine.~ and mc•rliaFiical appliam·cs for lreflting uwod .••.... 
1\larhint>s and mrr,ra11ical appliances for treatirtg mrtal or metal 
cnrbitles ...... , , ... , ... , .. , , ....... , ..............•... 
Oth<'r marlci nrs t;;;d ,n;rlc~iral-;pplinrz;:;;-;: , 
- For tlu~ wooclworking nntl furniture industril'~, acid for 
brush and basket mnkcrs, n. c. s. . , • , , , •...... , • .ea ••••• G -- Sanitary wat·e •••..•..••.• , , , • , ••.••.••..... , .....•. 
Steering machinery for ships •••...•.•.......•. ; ...•.. 
F;ur tho• chemical intl~stric•e, u. c. s. . . , ............... . 
Otl1cr .................... , ................ , ....... . 
- Pnrls nf the nwcl1irzc.~ and mulumic:al al'f'lianccs cif :~ubftr1111ings 
20-#)9: 
- - Fur lll:tc·hinery of t~nhlu·;lllin(.(S 20, 50, 82 · ;u1tl ll9 ... , , ... 
-- 0\ltc'l' ·•••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··· 
l\loulcling hpxes ror-metul Cou'iidry; moulds of " ty,te usctl Cor 
metal ( uther than ingot moulds), fot• metal carbicJrs, Cor glnss, 
Cor minernl llllllcrinls (for cxnmttlc, ccrmnic )lllsles, cuncretc or 
eclllcnl) or Cut· rultber or artificial plastic mnlcriuls •••.•• , •••.•• 
Ta11s, coclts, vaiYCs unci similar nppliunccs, for piJICs, boiler shells, 
llmks, vnts nnd the like, including }tressurc retlueing Ynlves nnd 
thermoslntically controllctl valves: 
or iron or Stt•( I: 
V al\'t·s fo;gnscs, also with pressure ;net<'r& .••••.....••. 
Val\'t'S :11111 laps of staia•lc•ss slt•t•l , ...•.. .' •..........•• 
Tar•s, n. t.". &. ·~·! •• •.t..t •• •••••••••••• :...:...· I ••••••••••• I 
Thenuustntirallv controlled vnlvl's •.•.• · .•.•.••.......• ; 
Other ....... .' •..•..........••.•........••. , ...... -. 
Of Ct>Jiper nntl roppt•a· nlluys: 
- Vuln•s fur gnst•s, also with l'rcssurc mctl'rs ..•......•... 
- Taps, mixing tnps nnd vnl'.:.£_s .. · •..•.•..••••.•.•...•.. 
- Tht;l·nwstaticully controlled valves •.••••••••• , •....... 
- Otl•t•r .....•..........•..............•............. 
Of othcr'mc•tals ..••. , • , , •• , . , ..• , • , , ••• , , ..••••••.••.• 
Of pl:1stic 1natcrinls • , •• , • , • .:..• •.• · .••.•.• , ••• , ••••••• ·, ••• 
O~l1cr ... , , . , .. , .... , , .... , , ..••..... , , , ... , ....... , , . 
Ball, roller or needle roller bcnriugs • :: •••.•••. __ ·-~~. -~: ... !L!..: • • • • 

































































































Transmission ahu!ts, cranks, bearing bouaings, pluin •haft hearings, 
gears one gearing (including Crictiou ge.,rs and gear-boxes and other 
variable ilpl"etl gears), flywheels, pulleys and Jllllley blocks, elutches 
and shofl 'couplings: 
Prop•·llJ·r shafts, prOJWI!t•r shaft piprj', propdlt•r sh :•ft linings, 
Jllill'illt:'~t'lll", l:UIIl(llelt•, fur ships' cugint•S, jf uJI\·iun~V inlcntletl 
for that u5c •• , .•.••• , ••.•.•••••••••••.•. '...!...1-!..!_' ••• ~'·. 
nearing housin( ...•..•. : . •.•..•..••....•..........•... 
Trouu;alli~siun shafts aud cranks, n. c. s ........•........... 
Pluiu ::;haft h.-.. rings, n. ,.·. s ..•.•• ,. .•.•. : .•...••.......... 
Grars, g•:<~ring ,anti utht"r :ISM'IHhli•·s for vari.thlt· spt•t•d, 11. 1:. s, 
Flywho·•·l~ and pnllt:ys ......••.••••••..•••.............. 
Clutl'l11:s and shaft couplings , .• , ......••..•.... • ........ . 
Guskcts and similar joints of metal sheetiug comhine•l with other 
mntcriul (Cur cxumple, n~b.-_stos, fell nud pnpcrbourtl) or of laminated 
metal Coil; sets or assortments of gasket~. mul similnr joints, 
•lissimilnr in COIIIJIOsition, for engines, J•ipes, tnht"s unci the like, 
llllt up In JIOIIChes, euvelOJICS or similar Jlnckings •....••..•...• 
Machinery J•nrts, not containing electrical connectors, insnlutors, 
coils, eontnt'ls or other elcctricnl features nncl not fnlling within 
uny other bending in this Chnptcr: 
SJ.ips' propt•llt•rll, JlrtiJWIIt'r eondrnscrs :uul rt'\'t•rsii.Jc j''ro· 
prllt•r llSSo'lllloJit•S , .. , , , •.. , , , , . , , , , , , , , , .. , ... , , , , , , , •, • 
Other ..••.•..••••.•••••. .-••.••••••. -••.•.....•••.•••..• 
Elcrtri'inl guml.s of thl." following d~scri1•tions: geut"rntors, molort~, 
ron\'r•·lt~l':! (rotnry Ol' slnlic•), trun,..furmel'!l, rectifiers untl rectifying 
IIJ1purutu~t, induc~tors: 
IJ. (.', "'"'"''' u111/ /!.''"''"""'·~ ..... , ................... , ... . 
Otltu 11111/or.~. it~rlwling rmi1'f'r11a/ (A.0l!!.:_C.)_11wlor.~: 
0 I I I I I I 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 f 0 0 0 f 0 I I. I I I I I I I 0 I I I I 0 I •..!,•• I o I o 
A.C. ,l!•'trt•ruttor.~: 
-- (;pIn 1000 k\V ,, , , . ,',,., ,, , ..... , •.. , . , ....•. ,,, . , , 
- thho•r .........•..................................• 
Grrlr'rtl/itr,l! .~t·ls u•ith intt•rnul comb11.~1ion pi.~l•m ""~;,,., •... , , , • 
Uotun· ,.,,, ••rt••r.~: 
- Fur w,.J,Jing t'IJIIiJIIIlt'lll . , ... , , , , .• , .. , , , .. , . , , •. , .. , ·, 
-- thiH"r .......••.••••...•. , .•.. , .....• , , ....•• , ..•.... 
1'1111.~ ••f lltf' grim/:; of Sllblat'tlllillg.~ Ul-59 .... , , . , . , , ... , , , , 
l.iquid rlit•l•·•·trir trrw.•ifnrmt•r.~: 
-- lhltt·r ···········;································· Otht•r lmn.".fiormt•r:~: 
--· F .. r \\ •·hliug t'IJIIil'~llt'lll , • , • , ••• , , •• , , , ••••••••• ,'.,,,. 
~tutic ,.,.,,.,.,,,.,,~, f('('tUit'('~ tmrl rrrtifritrg' llf'[lllmlus •• , .. , •.•• 
lllrlru·t .. rs: ·; 
--· llall.o~t~ , .. , . , , . , ;'·.,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,, ... ,. , , , . , , 
( ltlll'r ..... , .. , •...• , ... , .•.... , .................. . 
l'url,, 11j' till' ;:.mu/,, of .•ublit•urling.~ i/-119 , ... , ... , , ....... , 
Elt•t·tm·mn;.:n•·ts; pt•rmtuwart mnguc•ts and nrtidt"::; of SJiednl 
lllah·r·ial" fnr pnmn1u•nt lllll~lll'ts, bdn;.: hln11ks uf ,;uda mngnets; 
dc••·h·o·ma~nl'tic nud }termnnl'nl IU:J~nct chuc·ks, .-lamps,· l'ices 
111111 similar work hnltii'J'S; c•ltlclro•mngnctic rlntl'hl's nncl couplings; 
dt'('II'II•IIUI~nc·tic· brnkes; l'lerll'll•lllll!o(iletic lifting h1."111ls , • , . , .... 
Prim:u)' t't"lls 111ul Jlrimnry b,tlh~riell: 
- ;\[en:ury h:~Lt••ri•·s for htl,:~riug aids . , ..•.....•.. , .•.••.. · .• 
.--- Otill'r . , ...•.•. , • , ./. · •.•••. , ••••• , ..•..••••.....•.•• , •. 
Electric Ut'cumulahtt!U 1/ ;:: • . ---··-
Makri.tl for ··h•ftric accumuiDtnr~ •••.•••.•.••..••.•••••• 
















































































1'ools for worl.ing in du• h~uad, with lll'lf·~~ontniilrcl dectric molor 
1-:lt•(•l r•t•m••••lumit·nl clt!lllf'lll i•: IIJIJtlinnt•c•ll, wit la tml.f-euutnluC'cl 
~"~•~t·la·i t' mu tu r: 
I 111'1111111 l'f,.,,,..,.~ 1111./ Jbmr f"'li~ltu.~: 
·- Vantum dt!llllt't's ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• •• • •• • • • • 
---- Fluur l'"(j,fll·r~o •.....•••.••••.•.•.•.....•.•••• • • • .• • • • • 
f't'lllt•tf 111111./.~ 1111,/ r011111 ji111.~ , , , , . , ,', , , , , • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ft~ml .~rindt·r~ 11111l m,ixt•r:~; Jruit•juiu t'\'lmctnrs: 
-- l•'llt)fl llliXt'l'S o 1 1 1 1 1 o 1 o o o 1 t to 1 1 o ~ 1, o 1 o o I • o I I I I I 1 ',I I • I 
-- I ltl11:r ..... : • •...••........•.•..•...•...•.....•••• • 
Otlat•r "l'f'li!lllre.~ •••••• ~ .•.••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
Part.~ ............................. : • •••••..••••..••••• 
Slun;t't'll ·a nil hnir cliJ'J't'rs, with &l'lf-coutninetl l'lt'ctric, motor: 
·- JShrt•p shct\rS •.••...•.•• , .•••••....••.•.....• : , •.•.•.. 
- Shn\'l~rs with sclf-cout;rint·d electric motor .•..• , .•..•.•.. 
- Sp~t·r l_'nrts (hut i10t nnrillary art~lce) fur dc•etric t<have~s 
- ll1ltr l'lll'Jl"rs anti par~l' thcn•of ••.•.•.......•..•.••..•. 
- Ot.JII'r .........••..........•..••...•. ·. · · • · · · · · · · · · · • 
Elcctricnl stnt·tin~ mul ir;nition t'IJiliJUIIent fot' intcl'llnl combustion 
.-u~in«•s (itwlwling i.gnition magnetos, tnl_lgnelo·dynmnos, ignition 
coils, starter motors,, SJint·king Jllugs and glow plugs); generators 
(•lyunmos mul :dtl'rnntors) nnd cnt-01al6 for use in conjunction 
with snl'la .-u;.:int•s .................•........•........ , ...•. 
Elrrtricnl li;.:htin;.: nnd signnltiug equipment and d.-ctricul witul-
111'1'1'1'11 wiJII'l'S, tlt•fruslt:'rl! arultlcmistcrs, 'for cyclt:'s or motor Vt~hicles 
Portuhlc, c•lt•ctt·ic halle'ry and magneto lamps, othrr thnn lamprs 
fnlling within ht•luling No. 85.09: · 
-1Huuy lanlt'rlls :. , . , , .... , ..... , ~ •. , ..••....... , .•. ,.,, .. 
-(othc·r ..... , ...•. , •..•...•.••..•••.. , ...•.....•...•.•. 
lntln'!trinl 111ul luhorntury drt·t~ic furnnct's 1 ovens Mill in~nt'linn _ 
nntl dic·lrt•trit• lu•nting t'IJiliJnncrllt l'll'ctric or lul!t~r-ol't'rnted Wt:'lding, 
ht'4t:r.iug, l>oiJt•t·iu~ or t•nttiu~ llllt';;'hines nnd IIJIJUiratns: , 
{•Jr•t·trir· Jitrtlflt'r•.(, rll'rtr.~ um/ illdurtl'nn or ,fit•h·t·trir llf•tltin{{ rqui1l· 
1111'111. "'"' ''"':'·' ,,,,., •• f}J .... · ....................•......... 
1-:lr•rtrir or '"·'''''"l'''rtl·/~tl w••lding, bra:;.ins •. •oldrrin~ or culling 
1/lfl<'"i"''·' """ ;,,ljlllfl/111.~ ••••••.•••••.•••• 
Ele-ctric inl:'tnnluncous or l!llorage wnler hentca·s untl inmwrsion 
hrntrrs; t•lt~t·lric soil hl"aling "Pf'llralus nntl clcclric SJiace ·heating 
IIJIJUU'utus; clt•t•lt·ic hair clrt•ssing "i'l'liuncl"~ (for eXIUII!IIe, hnir 
dryl'l't~ 1 hnia· Clll'il·rs, curling long healers) mul electric smoothing 
ia·ont~; t·lt•clt·o-th<'rmic domrstic applitulces; electric h~ating re• 
aistor.!i, ulht•r tlum tlwso of t'llrbon: 
1-.'lt•ctrit• ill-'11111/tlllf'llll.~ 11r .~ltlruge water lrrult•rs 1111tl immrrsin11 
'"'"''''·' .......... '• . ' .............. :· ....... : ........ : .. . 
/·.'lc·nric· .<uil ttt•uting "l'f"lrll/11.< ilmf elt•rlrir -~fltll'f' lleuti11g· IIPfW• 
tlf/11.~: 
-- E J.'.,., rit· Mln\'f•s, atul utln·r c·lt·etric 'V"'sc· ht·a t iug ap.J•IIrllliiK 
- ( l·tltl'l' ......•....•.......•.•.••.....•.......•.•.•.• 
1•;/,•c·tric· lwir t/,.~.<ill,~ "1'/lflflllll.~ .... , , •...:. .... , .........•.•• 
/•.'{t•d rit· <11111111/ii 11,1~ j ffJtiS: 
-..:-.. -· I 7tt(t ~ ••r •••••rt· ... , , ... ., .... , ............... '···-· ~ .. , . 
t llllt'l" ....••.•••.• -.••....•.••••••••.••• ; •••••.•• : • • 
J·;t,.,.,,.,,,,.mric dvm1•.•tir "l'J'Iiflnces: . 
'-" r rr • · \...:7- ·" ,.,. "'""':r~ ............................... · .. "" 
Kt•ltlc·:.< , , •. , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , , , , . , , .. , . , , , , , , , , , 
- - 'f•••t~tc·rs ......... , ... , .......... ~ ................ , . 
-.- i~ans •..• , •.••.•••••..•.. , •••.•••••.•..•••••••••••• -•• 
~ -- Otlll'r ...•.......••....••. : •.••....•... ~ .•••.••• ·,,, 
Electric heating resislfJr$: 
- Fur apparatus of su!.lll'adings 10-59 ....... , . , •.... , • 
- Otllt'r ...•..............•...•....... -r •••••••••••••• 
Port.• 
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Description 
Electrical line tcleJihonic and telegraphic llJlparntus (including 
such ni•J•nrutus for earrier•current li•ic •ystems):· 
- Appnrotws .•. • · ..•.. , .•.. , ·. :. ,, •.•. , ...• , ..•..•.....••.. 
- Ports .••••..•••.••.•••••••••.•••••• , •••..••••...•••.•• 
Microphones nntl stancls tberefor; loudspeakers; nudlo-frequeucy 
electric arnl'lifiers: · · · 
- Appuratru, i11cludi11g stands for miaopho11e., ... , ... , .•., ... , 
- Parts ....••..•••••.......•.......•......•...•..•.••.• 
Untliotclegraphie and rndiotcl!!phonic transmission nnd reception 
apparatus; rndio-hromlcu~<ting and television tmnsmission nml 
recc1•tion appnrutus (inehuliug tl'ccivers incoq•ornting sound 
recordus or rq•roducers) mul television camerns; radio nuvigntional 
uid Df'JHtrntus, radar npJinrutus ami t1111io remote controlnl•i•nrntull: 
'l'ra/I.H/1 i llrrs a IUI lrttrum i tter·rl•r1•ir•cr.~: 
Ful' dibl n·ss tnulSIIIi~l<ious, of types rt'cognist•d ns such hy 
tht: Stult• Shil' III8Jit:t:linn Ollict: ..........•........... 
Otllt'r ...... , : . • , , ..• , ..... , •................. · .. ·. 
Colour tt•lt•t•i.~inTI rC'Ct•ir•trs, i nrlrt~liTig rcct!i r•rr:c i ne or poratin.g 
SOI!ntl rrcortlt•r.• or, reproducers .•• , , , , • , . , •••••.•.••••••••• 
Jl!orwrlaromC' teler•isio11 rcrC'i r•crs, inclrliling recei r•rrs i ncorporat· 
j 11g SOil Tit/ rt•fort/er.• Of rt>prmfuCf'TS , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , • , , • • • • • , 
1\t~tlio-bromlcast rrceir•crs, 1le.~ig11ctl or adaptrd for fittillg to 
nlflltlr I'C'Irirlrs, inrlruling rrrci!;!!rS iurnrporating sormd rccordP-rS 
or rl'flrtHlurer.~ . , . , . , • , . , . , •. , ... , , , . , , . , , .. , ... , .... , , • 
Porta bit: radi o·broatlctr.•t rrrei t•ers, i nclutli Ill{ rrct•i t•rr.• i11rorpo· 
Tfltill~ .W1111tf rt'CilftlC'r.• QT rt'[lrOtl/ICt'r/1 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . 
Otlwr nuliu-broadctr.•t rl'rrit·ers, i ndwling recPir•rrs i nrorporuti 11g 
suuntl recortft•rs or rcprmfuctr$ , : , • , , , , . , .. , .•••. , •..•••••• 
Rlrdiott•lt•phoTiiC or rtrtfiott·lrgraplric rccrirJcr.•: 
Spt·t'ially Ul'signed fur tht~ reception of distre~s signals from 
~hip~ atHI uircraft . , . , ... , .•.•.•.......•..........•.. 
Otlu:r ..... , , .. , .... , ; , , .. , : . . , , . , , ......•.... ·. · ·; 
1'1!/rr·ision ramerus , ·., , , , . , , •.•. , , , ... , .. , ...•.•••••..•.. 
Uadiu tiur·igationul aid appirratus, radar appurulru all(/ nuliu 
rt'molt' rolltrol11pparut11.~: 
- Hatlar apparatus uutl nuliu ml\'igutinual ni1l II.Jiflarutw; 
- Ot.llt'r 0 I 0 I I 11 I 0 I I 1 I If" 011 I I I. I I I I I I I I I I I I I &I I I 1 I 11 I 
Parts: 
Fur l t•lt:Yision hronrlcllllt rrl'l·in·rs niiCI tlltlio Lroadcnst 
n·•·!·i, •·rs: 
·''--
- _\,·riab . , .... , ..........•... , ..•.• · ............. . 
- Otltl'r .... : . ...... ; .......•...•.............•...• 
Fur apparntus of suhlu:·adiug$ 11, 51, il untl 79 .....•.. 
Otlll'r ...•....•••......• , .•.••••.•••. , •.•..•... , ••• 
Electric trniTic conlt·ol l'll'li!•m~ut fot railways, r01uls or iulnnd, 
wntt·r·wny~< lliHl ctp•ipmcnt used for similar JIUfJIOses in port 
instnllntions or npon nirlid.ls ...•..•• · ••..•.......•..•• , ...•• 
• I 
Electric saund or visunl signnlling apparatus (such ns bells, sirens, 
indicator pnuds, hur:;lar n111l-tirc nlarn~'l), other than those of 
heutlin:: No. srt.09 or 85.16: 
--· Fin· al.trm s\·stt•m,.., l•ur;:lar nlurlll syst•·ms 111111 purls thrrrof 
~.,..:...:..~.Other .. , . .' .•.• > ••• , ••••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
f:lc,·ll·i•~al cap:u:itors, fixrtl or varinble , •. , •... , . , •..... , .• , . , . 
Weighing 1 kg or less 
Other 
I 







































'"I I -,, 
Rate of duty 



























Elcctricul UJIJIIlrntus fur umkiug nnd. brcnking clr.ctricul circttital· 
for the prote('tion of electr!~ul circuits, o~· f~r Jm*ing counectiona 
to or- in· dt~clricnl cfrcuit,s (for exnn•J•lc; switdw.a, rel:tys, fusea, 
liglu_iing nrrrstcrs, s,urge lUIJI!Ifes~ors1' •. J•lugs; lumJ1hold~r1 
.and junction lwxes}; resistc•rs, lixcd or. vMinblc (iw~luding JIOlentio• · 
meters), oth"r t'um hcntin,; resistors; Jlriiatml .circuits; ·switdl• 
boards (other tb~u tcleJ•h~JilC ll~i~cbbonrds) lltlll contr9l p~~telsl 
~ l~Lertrir"l upf'nratn.~ ami pu.rt;r ihPrcof Jt~r ma~·i"!{ atul hrl!aki,g, 
for l'rq~f'~:tiflt; or for makirrg runlu•.i:lions lt1 or i11 rlcrtricnl circ"iu; 
switdlimiJ'rlll' rrml t'tmlrtll'[llllll'l.~ n~ttl purt.• t!lrrr,J: 
- ,S,,·itrlw~ wid1 t~OIIIilt~l!! rall•tl "I' to 11111! indutling 5 ump 
n"tl ·:tll---200 illll{t, (nr ~~·!ll,,gt~ ·66<1 V llrh~'Yur. Cltung•~-o~•a 
tS"'itt·1u·s ~tnd rcla)'i . , .... · ......• ,· ..... ~ ........•.••... 
Swit~·h•~tt; n. c. s. , •. ; .......... , ••..... , .........•. ~-
Futtt'K with wnt~c·~~ rat,t•d "I' to 111111 iuduiling' 5 u:~·~l'. 
alul-: 30:-200 unrl'; for \'olta;;e- (,6t) V nr lt~wt!r , , • , •. , ; •. 
........ 'Jt",agt·~. ''· -~~ s. t I I,. I I : I. I tl I I I I It I. I I .. I I I I I I I I 0 I 'I 1/- I I • 
- -· ,Surg•~ :&uppr•·st;urs and otlwr prott·ct.i\·1: nppnrutus, n. ~· .1\· 
, - Lamphultkrt~, plugs unci t~onnr.cting';ll'l'"ratus rated IIJl to 
a111l iu.·lucling 5 amp and 30--!!00 amp. M,,ltipk connectors 
with lll<lrt' tlnm 3 t•ontnctt~; t•~rminnl st.ripR ..•••..• , •.• , 
Conu•·ctiug at•Pnratus, _u. t'. 11· • , , ••••. , •.••••.•••• ; , • l 
·- Swit.·hl ... artls :uul t·untrolfHIU<'IK ••.••.••••••.••.••.• ~. 
- ()tlwr ................. , •.... , , ....••......••.• ,T •• 
l'riutt•d t•irwits mui[Htrls tl./orrt•J .. , -:-: •••...•..• '.!. :-., .•.• 
/{(•:ti.<,lur.•,Jixrtl tiT •·nric1!./e (inrfurlilll{ p(ltcntiollll'lrrs), ntllu than 
ll<'crlill~ rrsi~IIJTS, '""I P~''':~ 1/ll'P<'nf- •••• .' •••••• r ••• • •• • • • ·: • 
Electric lil:unellt lamps and elc:ctric discharge lnmJIS (including 
infru-rt•tl 111111 nllra-vit~ll't hunt•ll)l nrc·lnmJ•s: · ' 
Filtlllll'lll lnmp.~, Olht•r tlwu 'infTII·rt•tl or ultTfl·l'i(llt•llllmp.• , .•• 
/Ji.•rlwrge ltlf/1[1~, ·olhr.r tlwrr ultrll·t•iolct lnmps · ...•......•••. 
( IMI'tcd) .~ 
lufm·n·d lmitps, ultra·l'iolc•t lamps ·.a11d nrc{lump.• • , ..••..•• ·• 
,,,,,,,'1;. . .. ' ..... ~ ...... ~ ... ' . -' . ' .................. ' .... . 
Tlaermiouic, rold cuthodc ar'd photo-cathode vuh·cs nud tubes 
(including vapour or gas Gl~ed valves mad tilbcs, cnth~tle·ray 
tubes, tdtlvision cnmera tubes and mercury nrc recti(ying vnh·es 
and tubt's}; r•hotocells; mounted Jliezo•electrie qrystuls; di~cles, 
trunlli~lll&'l';uulsimilnr_ scmi-concluctor dcvit'es; lip:ht cm ill ing diotles; 
t'l<·rtronic mierodrcnits: 
- Cntlwdr·ruy tl'l<•t•i.~ioll pirturl! tubes , . , , •• · .....•.•. , ..... :. , • 
- .Othtr elc•r.tro11ic t·alt•cs urad tubril (im:luJi11,q trlt••·i.•io11 cm11ern 
lubr~) • , •••. , ... , ••••..•••..•• , .•.••...••..• , , , •.••• , • 
l>iocll's, trtm$istnr$ and .~im'ilnr semi~co11dur/t~r tlcrircs; light 
,.,.;,;,,~ tlimlc·.~; l'lwtorf'll., (inclutling plaotmliml•··~ tmtl plmtotmn· 
sislnr.~): .' . 
l'hotocclls •. , , ~ .....•• , . , , •• , • , . , , • •.••••.. , •. , •••. 
Trnn~<i~Lun ""'' tlitul.~s .•• , • ~, ••. , .....• , ••... , ..... . 
t)tltt•r .......•.... -· ... , ... -•..• ,. . , ..•• , , ... , •. -......•• 
- Rlrt·trouir mit·rorir~t.t . , ••. , ~ ,' • .' •. : . ••. , ~ ••......• ; •... 
- Pic:o·c•h•,·trir ,rr_r.~lll .t, lllfllllllctl · ..••• , • l-': ............ , ... . 
- l'nrl.< •....•••.•.•••••... , •••• , •••••...•.••.•..•...••• 
, mectricnJ aJllllt:tliCCS 011d liJIJIIIl'UlU!11 huving inclil·ic)uaJ functions, 
not full~ug witlaia.a ~tny other hrtlfling of this Cbat•tcr: 
-- I;urtil'if! at'rt•l••rulor~ mu/ Jmru tl.rrt'llj •............••..•..• 
- ()tl•er .......•.•.• , .. _ .•... ·, ...•... ; ..••.... ,, ....... ,., 
lnsulnted (iuducling cmuucffetl or llllo.lis~d) ~lt•ctric wire, cnble; 
hnrs, t~lriJ' auul the like (inolucling co-axiul cnlllr.), whetl~cr or not 
fittt•d l\'ilh t'OIIIII'CIIIr8l , · 
01 . ..:...... "JUlttl~:rj;r~mnd ontlsttltuutriuu_~uMcs ••. ~., ••.•.•....••••• 





























































































Insnlahu·~ uf uuy uwtrt·inll 
Of J!.l"·'·' .. : . ......•......•.•...•.............••......• 
- (~/' rrrumir 11111/rriul.< •••.•••••••••••.••• , •••.•.•...•.••••• 
- (~f' nllu·r lllfll~ricd.< •••••..•••••••.••. · ••.•••..•.••..•.•.. • 
Insulnting fittin~s for clcctriruluuu:bines, IIJIJllinnccs or c<!UiJIIIUmt, 
being fittings wholly uf insulllling llllllf'riltl npnrl from uny minor 
components uf mctul iucort•uratcd during moulding solely for 
JIUrJiosrs of nsscmhly, hut not jnclmling insulators Culling within 
hC'ncling l'\u. 85.2:i: 
-· Of~'"·'·' ............................•............ · ..... . 
-- Of rc•ramir mal<'riul.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••• 
-- Of uthrr 11111/f!rial.< •••..••••••. ; •••.•••••••••••••••.••••• 
Elt"clrirnl romlnit tubing mul joints thcrcfor; of bustl mctnl lined 
with insulntinl-( nwtcriul .•.•..•••.•...••..•..•...•.•. • • • • · · 
Eh·ctricnl pnrls o( machinery .and nJ•parntus, not being goods 
falling within nny of the JlfCl"l'lding hcncling>~ uf 1 his C.h:IJitcr . 
Electric ruil locomotlvl's, lmttcry "l't;rntecl or 1wwca·c·cl fa·om un 
extcrunl source of e}e,·tricit~· ...•..••••••••..........•.•...•• 
Othe-r· ,;,il loc·onutth·c:s; tencit'r>:~ .•...................••.•....• 
l\lech:mically JlfOJtcllecl-;;itwuy and tramwny coachc~<, vnns and 
trucks, nud mcchnnicnlly Jtrot•cllcd track insytcclion trolleys ..••• 
Railwny . mul trnmway JIIISSI'Ilgr.r ,conches mul luggage vnns; 
hosjtitnl c~oachcs, prison conchl's, testing coac·hrs, tr:avelling JIOSt 
olfice conl'hrs nml other SJtcCi!\IJI\1rpose rnilw:ay coaches ..••..• 
Hailwny uml h·nmway rolling•stock, the following: workshops, 
crnncs mul other service \·chides';'~· ••••.•.•••.......•.•••.• 
Hnilwny uml trmuwny goods vnus, gooals wngons nucl trucks •... 
Coutninc&'l' spt·ciully dc>~igncll ancl CIJUijlJ}cll for cun-iage by •one or 
IIIOI'C lllOCit•s of li'1111Sf10rl ... , , , , , . • . , • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • 
Pnrt11 uf ruilwny and trnmwny locomotives nnd rolling-stock .... 
Hnilwny unci h·nmwny lrn<"k fixtures unci iillings; mcchnnicnl 
I'CJuipmcnt, nut dcctrically !•owercd, for signnlliug to or controlling 
rond, rnil or othe&' \'t'luclcs, ahiJIS or nircruft; Jmrt:i of the foregoing 
faxtnres, fitting!! or cquipnu.•nt •.•....••.•.•...•.....•••... :.· •. 
Ta·nrloi'S (nth.-a· thnn 'those falling within lu·ncling Nu. 87 .07), 
whf'thra· or not fittNI with JIOWcr tnke-oiTs, windars or Jlullcys: 
Tnu·/.:-/u_l i 11,:!. ./Tfll'lur.< .•.••.••.••.•.•••••••••.••.•.••••••• 
Ut•wi/JII<'/flr.< Ji~r ·"''~li·tl'.,ilc·r~ •.•••••••.••.••.•• ~ ••••••••• 
Oihrr: 
lirdiuary lnh'lun. ~a•lojc·o·t ltt a·umplinawo· ,,.jll. furt),.•r 
tlr!iuitiou aucl clo•c·i~iuu ,,f tlu: Ministry of Fiuancc •.•. 
Otlu·r ..•.•..••••. : • ... , , ,. •• , •• : •..•••••..••....••. 
~lnt.or , ... hic-lc·s fur lhc h'llllliJWrt uf Jlea·son!l, ~oocls or m'att"rinls 
(indutling "l'"rt" tunltll' \'c~hic·lrs, otht•a· thnu t!Jo,.tl 'uf ht•luling 
No. lli.OIJ): 
/'n.~.'''"P.''' "'"'"' rttr.~ (,tf.,•r th1111 Jlllhlir·~•·rri•·•• '·'I"' l'c•hirll'.~). 
inrlucliu.~ ,.,.hid···• dr.•i,::11•·d _;;, thr tmtlsJmrt ~~f b111h lm·~·"'"~··rs 
nnd .::,,d.<: 
Ou I rad.s: 
\\' o•i:;laiu~ 400 kg nr lc•,.s (i1ll'ludiug rnutureydc·~ 1111 
I rad .. s) ...................•....•................ 
( ltlwr ..•...••••. : •••.. .' ••••••..•••....••..••.•• 
Air·o·u~l.it>ll \'o•loid••, , .......••.••.. , ••• , .•.... , , •.. , . 
\'o·l.ido•, ~ulo·l~· fur Ill<' lrau:.purl nf pa,;~o'llj-;1'1',;: 
\\'ialo all ,,·J.n·l dri1 ~· : 
- Motor cars of the jeep type 
- Other 
Oal .. ·r: 
- i'\o•w . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- l:so·cl 
-·Vehicles ~f 3 tons carrying capacity or 
more, for the transport of both passengers 
and goods ............................... 
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l'rilolic··~t'rl•it•t• l_l'flt' /ltlll.cc•fl,!!t'f lllt1/t1f l't•hil'lt•,c: 
· ··· Fur IO .. J7 )tc'rSulltl •n••hulinJ: tile• rlri\o'r , .. , . , ..•.... , . 
- Otlu·r ....•••..••.•••..•••.•..•... · · ·· · • · · · • •· • · · · · · 
- Otlf,.r: 
Chu~~i!l fillt•tl with c•u;.:int'IS and driviu~ ••aJ.ir\~: 
Of :l tun~ t•nrr~·iug l'll)lllrity or lll!•r•·: 
- l>it·~r·l·l'llgirwrl . ', . , ...•...••. , .•...••.•..• • • · , · 
..__ Chh•·r ...•.•.•.•..•..••••• : • .•......• · · · · · • · · • · 
Otlwr: 
- - - ·- l>it•sc·l·c·ngiru•tl •.•••••• , •••••••. , .•• • .• • • • • • • • 
- - __,.. - Othr·r .•••...•.•••.••••••••• • • · . · . ·• • . · • · • • • • 
\•o·llido•ll for till' lriiJIIIJH•rt uf goods 11111lmuto•rinlli: 
-.-
- Fur 1 h~ lr:tuspu~l uf r•wks, ~Soil arul I Ill' lik1! (tlnmprrs) 
OtJt,.r: 
Of 3'tuus t'lll'ryin~ I'IIJHII'ity ur nwro•: 
·- I lj,.~,·l·r•ngi~~t•d ..••..•.............•....••. 
- Otltt•r •...•.• ; ...••..••••..•...•.... ; .. • .. 
Othn: 
llo·li\'ny \'illts, suhjrct lu c·umpliillll't' witb 
furtlwr dl'linitiun nnd tlr•<"'isiull uf thr Mirtistry · 
nf Fiunnt:t' .•••..••..• , . : . 1 ••• , •••••••••••• 
Orlwr .........•..••••. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
,\ml .. daul'o's, suhjr•rl tu o·uurpliaur·•~ with furllwr ,l,.finiliun 
art<l olo•t·i~iurr uf tlw i\lirri,.lry uf Firr'am•r• • .•.••. , .•.•.• ,, 
Otlu·r ......... , .•..................•.......••••.... 
Slll~ciul purpos<" motor lm·ric~ nnd vuns (such liS brc-nk1lown lorricli, 
firc·t'nginl':s, fir·e·t'ACilJICS, road sweeper lorries, snow~J'l~mghs, 
lljlrnying lurri«'"'• ct·nne lorries, s'eMchlight lorries, mobile workslUijiS 
and mobile r:uliolo~il'nl units),, hut not inclucling lhc motor vehicles 
orltending No. R7.02: 
- I4'irc·t~ttglJtt's .... , ..... , ..... I •••••••••••••••••••••• , • , 
- Snow-ploughs ••• , , •. , ............... , •••• · •••••••••••••• 
QCranc lort·io·s •.•••• , .• •.•.•....•• ', ••••••• : •••••. · ..••• , ••• 
- Otlu~r ......... , .•.•••....... , •... , ........ , , .......•• 
(~huS:-4is liuc~d \\"ilh t~ .. ~~int•s, fut· the anotor \"t•hiclc•s falling \\"ithin 
hrnrlin;: No. 117.01, 87;02 or 87.03: · 
- Fur puhlio• ~•·n·it•r·.l~'JII' pas~<r·n~i·r \'o•hido~s arul lnrrio·s .•.•.• 
,J-·. . . 
;:-J Otlro)r : .. , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , . , , . , , . , •.. , , , , , , , 
for ambulances, fire-engin~s, snow-cars and 
snow ploughs 
Other 
l'art"' :uul ucc·es.;~,rie!l of the motor vehicles falling within heading 
l"io. U7.1H, 87.02 or 87.03: 
- Saft·L\' hdt~ , ....•.. , .. , •...... ; , .•.•.••....... , • • · · · · · 
- Othr; ...... , .......... , .... , • , . , ...... ;, ....... , .... . 
87.07 Woi·kll lntcks,,mcdtnnicnlly:l,rol'cllr.d~ oflhl' tnrei!Ulll'll in factories, 
,,;urchuust~s, tlul'k nrcus or nir1mrts fur short disl{lllce ll'llllSJIOrL or 
hnrulling of l('llods (for examJlll'., platform trucks, foa·k-lift trucks 
nncl str;jrlrlle l'lll'rit•rs);~nctors of thl' l)'JJC Ulll'cl 01\ rnilwny ~tutioa~ 
jtlnlfomr~; piu·ls nf tlu\ forcgnin~ vehicles: ,. 
ll'o~r/,,, lrudi:<; lrot.:lurs of the 1,1'/11' llsf'd nn rflillrny .~lulirm [Jlorl• 
Ji,r/n.•: , · 
11 - Fork lil't trucks , ........... , .••...•...•...•. · · · · · · · 
19 - Othl•r •..••..••••• , .... , .•. , .•••• : •.•..• ·••.•••••· •• 
20 1'''''~ ................... : ........ · ................... . 
8i.08 00 Tanks nml otht•a· m·mona·crl lighting vehicles, motnrisecl, whether 
or not filled wirh wrnpous, unci l'arts of such \'c.-hides •.•.•••••• 
·. 






































































































l\lotor•l')'t'les, llllto-cycl<'S 1111d eydr.:i filled with Rll RllxiJiury Jnotor, 
with m· witlu111t ~<ide-<'111'1<; sidr•t'llrll of nil kinds: 
\\'it h c'llf!illl' di:<phu·c•mc•Ht nut c'XI't•c•tliu~ 50 I' Ilia •••• , ••••• , 
\\ ith •·u,.:iuc· tli~l•lno•t•mc•ut uf riwrr· thuu 50 up tu arul inelt11ling 
:!1:i ..... ~ ............................................. . 
\\'itt. ··u~iuc· cli~plnc•o•n••·nt uf iil'urc• than 2·ki up lu and includ-
iu:; :tr1!1 ,.Ilia ...•••........••.• , , .. , , •• , ....•...•....•.• 
\\'it I. c•ugialf' •li:<plun•nlf'lll· M uwn• than 3C\O c•ma ........•.. , 
Otlll'r ........•••••... , , , ....••.•• · ..•...•...•..... ·, .•. 
Cydcs (induding delivery trir.yel .. s), not motm·ised ..... ~ .. , ...• 
l'urts and ac<"cssories of urticll"s fulling within h<'ucling Nu. 87.09, 
87.10 Ill' 87.IJ: 
- Fur arti..Jc•s falliug withiu hc•acliu{; Nu. 117.11 ...• , . , , . , , , .. 
·- (lthl'r ........ , ••. ·., ..•...••.. , ••••••••••••••.•.•. · ••. 
Bal1y ('UJ'I'iagcs und 1•arls thct·eof: 
-- ll:doy t'arria;.:c·~ ..••..•••• , ., .•••••••.. , ..... , ....•.••..• 
-· l'urlM ....... , . , .•• , ...... , . , .• , .•........•. , , ...... , . 
Otht'r whif'lt•s (inchuliu~ t•·uilt•rs), not mecluwi('ally JlrOJtcllt:d, 
und Jllll'ls thn('of: 
'l'ruila•r,, 1111./ M'mi-tmilrr~ r~f llrr f'llflll'lltl l."f"' .Jf•r lrt~u.,in,r: ur 
,.,,,,, l''''l·! ............... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••• 
Trai/,•r., 11111/ :<c•mi-lricil•·r.• Ji~r thr '""'·'lwrl 1if gmul.~: 
With "'Jl'iJ'llll'llt fur lmuliu~ :Hul/nr uulu:uliug hu~· .••... 
With '''Jl'i('lllc'lll fur Sl,'rt'ndiug fl'rtili~<c·r~ ..... , .. , .•...• 
\\ ith '''l"iJmu•uL fur pruc· .. ~~iug uf hny .....•..•.. _ ...•.. 
Clthc·r •. , , .•••••• , , •• , . , ••• , , ••• , ••.••• , •••. , , , .•.• 
Othl'f r···hicll's: 
--- \\'IJ,.,.JI,nrrct\\s :lucl haucl c·:u·tl• .....•..• , .•..••.. , . , • , , 
- .. ()tJ ............. ; ••••• · ............................... . 
l'ur/,,: 
Fur artic•lc·~ uf suhlll'ntliu~~ 21·-23 .. , , ..... , ....... , .. 
--- Otl~t·r , , .. , .... , .••.. , ... , , • , , , , .. , , ......... , , ..• , 
Lt'nsc~, Jll'isms, min·ors mul other ortjcal dentt'ntn, of nny mute•·iul, 
unmounlc·•l, othl't' th:m sut'h elmucuts of ~lass. nul "J'licnlly worked; 
flhc~C'ls Ul' Jllntc·s, of Jlolarising mult•riul: 
-- Sp•·ctad" lc·usc~tl (frantclt•ss) ..•........................•. 
- Other ....... , , .........• , ........... , •.. , ...• , , .• , .. . 
Lt'uses, pri~ms, lllirrors and other o'tllicnl elemt'nts, of nny mntct•ial, 
Jnountt·cl, ·hc·ing Jlllrts of or filliugs for ins!J·unu•nls or IIJIJIItrnlus, 
otht'r thnu :ou•·h t'lt•mt•nls of gl:ass not OJ•licnlly wcu·kl'd: 
-- Le uses fur li••hthuusc•s , ....•..•..••.•.•..•..•... : . •. .,.<· •• 
c . ~ 
-- Otht·r .......... , .•.•............ , .... , • , .. : .•......... 
Fr:llut"S a•;•l naounti11gs, unci Jlllrls thereof, for S.JII'<"tnclrs, Jlincv-
nez, lor~nrltcs, go~glt's nntl the like ..••••.•.•.....••.•.....• 
SJleetndes, r•inn~·nez, lorgnctt(',s, goggles ntul the like, corrccth·e, 
l'rolt·cti,·e or othc•r: 
-- Wc·lders' goggles and protective spectacles .•.•.•...•....•. 
-- Other .......• , ...... , ... , ....... , .......•...•......•• 
lll'fractin~ lt·lrst'oJI('S (monoct•lnr tuul hinoeulou·), Jlrismatic m· not 
Astronolllit'nl- instruments (fot• example, refict'ting tclcsco)les, 
transit inslrumt'nls anll ('quatoriul telescopes), and mountings 
tht'l'dor, hut not in~ludhlg instruments for raclio-nslronomy ••• 
Photogru1•hic cnmt'rns; JlhntogrlLphie flnshlighluJIJ':trntus unci flush-
bulbs .other thnn cli~<clulrgc lurnl•s of hcucling No, 85,20: 
Cumf'rus: · 
l'lwttt;.:raphic• rnnwrns, sul!'ly for nwdi('al l'l'l!t'ardl pur-
J•··~··"' ........ : ... 0 • 0 0 0 .... 0 ...... 0 • ••••••••••• 0 • ••••• 
C.,nu·ra~, n. 1'. s., \n•ighing 3 kg or morc• ......... , .•... 
CaJu•·ntK fur 60 111111 ur'largrr films ... •'•,,,.,, .. ,,.,.,, 
IIth•·•· ...•••••.••..••••••....••••.• , ••••• , •• , , •••••• 




































































Plwto,:;rnplrir. Jl•uhlight "l'paratmc tltld Jla~lrlw/1,.~ ~tltt~r than 
di:~dutrg•~ lamp.• of hr•ntling No. 85.20: · 
-'- FlnshligJ•t apparatul< fur 300 wati~.seconds or mnrc . , .• ' .. 
Otlwr .... , ....•...••.....•.•.....•..••..•••..•.•.• p,,,_, tUu/ a.rrl'lltmrir.s: 
f•'u~ I'IIIIWrltS lllltl IIJ>jH\rllliiS uf ~uhhc;uJiugs }1, 
-- Filr •'lllllt~ratt'l uf ~nhlwacling 12 ............ , , .•..•...•. 
- Otlwr ••••.••.• .' .•••• : . ••.•...•..•••.•.•••••••.••.. 
CiueauutogrnJlhic enmcrns, projectors, sound recorders and so,und 
re'Jtroducers; any comhinution ,r the~c articles: , 
C:i '!''"'"'"K'"J'I•ir. l'ntlll'rfl.•, prnj,.rtnr.c, ·'""rut rrrnrrll'r.< and Mlmtl 
'"l"mlun•r.<, <'llttdtinl'tl or ""'• for film 1~{ lr·.~.• 1111111 16 111111 width, 
;,,.{,fi ".t: l'lllllt'rll.< f"r t{,,lt/,.-11 111111 jilm: -
-· Ci llt'IIHll ;,gra1•hi t• t'lllllt'l'illl ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-- Otlu·r .•..•. , ••• , , •• , •.•.•••.••......••...•.. , , ..•. 
Cinemutll,f;Tnflltir rmni!rns, prtljt'r'ttlrs, .Cilflllll rt'rnrrll'r.< 111111 .cn1mtl 
'"l""dur••r$, rflmbitlrrl '" llllt,f~~rjilm,,f 16 ~run width nr gre111er, 
~:rrluditl/{ nllnl'rru fnr tloublc-11 mm jil~n:-
- Cim•Jnntnp:rnphic rltlllt•r;ul .... , .. , '. ,' ....... , •..•.. .' .•• 
- Otlwr ...•. , •••••• , •• , , •.. , • , .•.•..•.•..••.•.....•• 
Prul.~ und nrr·r.•.~•lrii'S: 
-· - Fur l'irwmatu~raphi«: c-a.mna:; nf ~uhlwaul ill!(~ 11-19 :1 .. . 
- - Fur riH«'IIlatographit• c-;tnu:ras of suhlwarlinp:s 21-29 ~ .. . 
lmngc Jll'Ojf't~lDrs (other than .dnenmtogrnt,hic Jlrojeclors); photo· 
grnphic (c'Xt'«'Jil dnC"nuttogrnJihic) ~nlargcrs uml rcclucers: .. 
- Enlargers atui rctlucl•rt; : • .............................. ·.,. 
- Othl'r ; .•. ! •••••••••••• ·• , , •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , • 
AJI!IIIrnlus nncl Ctflli1'11lf'nt of a kind llSI"«I in phologrntthic or 
cillt"IIIIILO~I'Itjlhic Jnitornlorics, not fnltin~ within any other hentling 
in this ChnJill"r; 1'1aoto•coi'Ying uppnrntus (whethea· incoqaoa·nting 
nn Ojlticnl syo~tr.m or of the contnct type) unci thermo·copying 
"l'l'"rnluo~; syrct:ns for Jlrojcelors: · . 
10 Plwt,·ropying or thertllo•t'OJ'Yitrg uppamtus •.•••••••.•••.•• 
211 l'nrt,, llllflllrrr•.c.~nri,.t fnr lUll ll'itl& f,fmtn•Cnf'.~·irt.~ or thcrtno•COfl.''" 
i ng "JIJIII rut~s .•••••••••••••••.••.. , •••..•••••• ,. ••••••• 
Otlrf'f: 
31 Dc\t'lupiug mnchinrs for X·rny filml! ..••..••.• , ••••••• 
32 A l•fHII':ttull and '~'JIIipn\l'nl for Ut;«~ in phut ugrnphir: · nr rint•• 
matogra,lhit: lnboratorirs .•.••••••••••...•...•.••.••.• 
33 Sp«·t·i,di~«·d m;u:hint•s fur ust~ in tlw printing intltustrit•s 
3'J Otl1cr ............................................. . 





















































Microscopes a1HI dilfraction "I'Jlllrllhls, ch;ctron mu! Jlroton ..•... 
Compound OJitical mirroscnJit'S1 whcthcr or not J•roYi.led with 
mcan,. for photogrnphing or Jlrojectiug the im:tgc ...•.. , . · .... 
OJIIicul llJIJIIinnccs mul insta·umcnts (hut not indmling lighting 
applinnct's other tlum scnrchlights ·or S)Jotlights), not fulling 
within any othcr h«'nclinl( of this t:haa•ter; lascrs, ntbt'r tlum lnser 
dimlt•!< .. , , .. , . , , .... , ... , ... , ... , , , , , .. , , . , . , .. , , . , , , , , , . 
Sun·«'ying (includin~ pl10togrnmmctricnl snn·cying), hy,Jrogrnphic, 
navigational, meh~m·ologicnl, hyclrologieal and genJihysic~d inslrn-
mcnt11; COIIIJmsses; rnngcfinclcrs: 
- · .\tu·i,~:utimwl iu.<trumrlll.,: t'rllllf111.'-'"·' , •• , , , ••••••••• , ••.••• 
-- Otht'r .. , .....•...••••.......••.•..•.. , .•...• , .•.....•• 
Rn~ancc~ of 11 scnsith·ity of 5 cg or hetter, with or without thCir 
weaghts .........•••••••..•.••.......•..•................. 
Drnwing, -nuarking-ont nu cl mathemnficnl calculnting instruments, 
dl'llftiug machines, l>nnto~ruphs, ~lide nales, disc calculators ancl 
the like; mt•nsuring or checking instruments, nl'l'liances and 
mnrhint',., not fnllin~ wilhin any other ht'aclin~t of thi11 Clu•1•tcr 
(fur rxnmph~, anit;a·omrlea·s, c~nllit.cre, gtmw·s, mc·ulluriug rcul11, 
lmlnndn~ m:u·hinc·~); J•rolilt• 1•rujt'dnr>1: · 
I"·''"' lltt'lll.•, "1'1'/i tu~t·r.~ 11ml. """·hi""·~ ...................•. 
- l'tlrl~ 111111 ttt'l't'!l.<llries ••••••••••.•••.••••..•...•••..• ; .•• 








































































90.17 l'tledicul, dental, ,;urgicnluml veterinary instruments and appliances 
(inchuling elcctro-mcdical "l'l'Urutus ancl ophtbalritic instrumenta)1 








20 -, IJf'IJinf itL~Ifllllll'/1/.~ 11111/ llf'JI(illlll"#!,f , • , •• , , • , , , , , , , , • , • , , , , , 
30 - Other ................................................. . 
1tl~chnn-o·th .. rui'Y ''l'I'Iianccs; massage nl'paratns; Jlsychologicnl 
nptitude·tcsting a11tuuutus; nrtificiul resl'iration~ ozone therapy, 
oxygen therapy, aerosol th~rll11)' or similar appnratus; breathing 
· IIJIJilinnrell (inl'hlding gns mOl:oks and similar rc:'!lpimtorll): 
01 -- Oust-, ~mul..t•· and gns·ma~k~ .....•..•......•......•.... 
09 - Otlu·r .••.. , ....•.•• , : • • · .••.•......•...••..••.•.•.••.• 
Orthopneclic npplinnces, surgirnl belts, lruljses allCI the like; 
ll11lints und otlu~r fracture "l'l'linucl'..llj nrtificiul limbs, eyes, teeth 
unci ot!}£!'_ nrtifidnl 1•arts of the body; hen ring nitls unci •!thcr III'Jtli• 
lllll'CS wB:_!a nre "orn or can-iecl, or hu1•lnntccl in the bocly, to cont• 
Jlt'llsntc for 11 cll'fccl or cl~snhilit v: 
HI --1//••uri ug ,j,/s ........... .' ....• , ..•. · ........... _ ....... . 





active suhstnnct'S (inclucling radiography unci radiotherapy 
"PI'urntus); X·rny ~ener:ltors; X·ray tubes; X-rny st~rcens; X-ruy 
hip;h l<'nsion ~l'nt'rat~rs; X-a·ny control l'unl'l>t and desks; X-rny 
exnminnli11n or lrNtllnetit hlhles, chnirs and the like ........••• 
lnstrm1tc~nts, "l'l'"rntus m· nuulc•ls, dc~signl'cl Molely fm· ci<"monstru• 
tionnl JIIII'JIII~S (for CXIIIIIJI!'t~; in education or exhibition), unsuit• 
able for othc:'r uses ••...••••... , . , '· .•.•.•••.••..•.• , ..•.... 
l\lachint'S _ und applinu~cs for testin~ mechanically the hnrclness, 
strength, c~ompres11ihility, t'lasticity nncl the Jikc~ iii'O}Ic:'rties of 
inclnslrinl matcrinls (for· l'Xrllllplc, metals, wood, textiles, l"llter oa• 
plustics) ......••.••. · ........•.....•... : •. ·: .....•......•.. 
llyclromc•tt•ns unci similar ilaMtrumcnts; thermopaetc>J'll1 I'Y''OIIIetcrs, 
lmromc:'tt'rll, hy~rometers, J'sychrometers, rceor•ling or not; any 
cmul.iltutiiln of these instrumcitts: 
'03 
Clini•·al thl'rmometcrs •. ~- .• , •••••••••.•••.••..•....•. ~ •• 
Otlwr thc·nuomctcrs •. , ..•....•••••• .' .....• , •.•...••••• 












Pyromdc·rs, hydrometers mu! hygrometers ...•...• ; ....••• 
Other .......••• , , . , .•........••. , .. , .... , ... , .. , , .. , • 
lnstrunu•nlli and nppnrntus for mt'u,suring~ clu•ckiug or .nUll)• 
mnticolly controlling the Jlow, dcjlth, 1•rcssurc or other variuhles 
, of licpai&i m· ~uses, or for mato_matil'nlly conll·olling li'IIIJICrature, 
(fur exlllllJt!.•, 'Jtrt•sstlre gauges, thc:'rntostnts, Jc,-d g•aul-\es, flow 
tnt'h·rs, ht'ul meters, automatic oven-draught regulators), not 
l,n•in~ nrtit·lt's fulling within lu~ucling No. 90.1·1.: 
-- 'fhcrnw~tats .••••.....•.•.•.•.... , •....•...•.. ; ...••• , 
-·- Otlu•r .•...••.. , ••......•. , • , •. , , ~ .. , , ...• , .• , .•. , . , .. 
lnstrnml'lll!! nnd ~J11111rntus fur )'hysieul or dlt'mit•;•l nnnlysis (11nch 
us J•ula•·irnch·a·s, rcfrnctoa~aclrrs, Sllcctromch•a·s, . gas ahulysis 
llJlJlnrutus); insta·mnt'nls ami nfljutrattts for Jnl'nsuring or check· 
ing viscosity, Jtorosity, rxpansion, rmrfnce tension or tl1c like 
(8UCh liS Vi!'lt'IIIIU'tl'rS, ~IOrO!Iimeters, eXIIIIIISion meters); in;truments 
unci RJ'I'"ratus for measuring or checking IJIUmtities of heut, light 
or sound (such as photometers (including CXJiotmrc meters)-, 
e,aloriuu~lt'l'~); tnicrotnnu~s ..••••••.••• ·, ••• , .••••.••••.••.•• 
Gas, liquid and l'lcetricity &IIJijlly or t•rocluc_:tion metert~; cnlihrnting 
lllt'lt'rs tllt'n•fon · 
Elo·l'lri.-il~ SIIJI)'ly Jlll'lo·rs ••.•.•••.••..••..••••.••.•••• o'o 
t':alilot'ill in;: llll"ll'l':O. fur iu•t 1'111111'11 (ll r .. ttiu;.: \\it hi 11 lwacling 
1'\u. ,Y0.2h ' .•.••••••••••.•.••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••• 
Milk yield meters1 subject to compliance with further definition and decision of the Ministry 
of Finance 
- Otlu•r o ••. e e e ••• • .. I I I ee f I' e e1 e If I. eo I I' e ·-·I. t •,•_• 1 e 1111 
-. 










































R~volutiun COIIIIIC"r•, J'fttefUC"tion CU111liC"r'll 0 tnximc•IC"rll, lttii('IJRJd~l"'lt 
t~<•clum<"l«"rl!l auul tlu· likl", "ltr'i·cl iru!ic·uturll (irll'lmlin~ tlln~nrtic.- 11p«'ed 
incliC"nlt;rM) Ullff lll<'liOIIIt'h'rM (nther lhnn llrtir"'S rnlling within 
hl"acliu;: :"in. 90. B): lllroltn.c•otll's: 
































· 92:o6 00 
•p•·c·d in.!it·aturl<, :~truhu,.cnpo:ll .... , • , , .•.•. , •.•.. , ...... , 
"- lti•HII'Io·r~ l;'•r 11",11 ilfll·•·l' aul•>llllll>ilt·.; . , . , . , ..•...•.....• 
Oth•·r .....•....... .' ..•. ·., .•..• ,,, .... ,,,, .•••.. , .•.•• 
F.lrctriml meMuring, 1· <-hf'l."kin~,' aualyr-in~ or ilutomntil."nlly 
C'l)ntrolliJt;! iu~lrullt<"nts lllltl RJll':trutul!l: 
_::·-j.;[,., tromir urt/lllllfllit• rt•~ulutflr.~ (rontrtllll'r.<) • ; ••.•• , • , .• , , , , . 
l~f,:,trouir iustrwllrlltS ·,wtfnt•Jiarutus for meu,wrltl!{ or tlrlrrting 
ioni~iiiJ! ru.litrtit,IIS ....... ·~ ...... , ...... '....!. ••• ~ •••••• , •• , 
Otlrn rlt•t'lrlllli•· 'itr.•tnrmrut.• 11111f liJ'l'""'/11:<: . 
_:_ I-:·,· !tu s;Htru!o•u, a;.t!io· nnd uthl'r &urh i•lt•l."tric nutlt•lt·ctronic 
snuutlt•rl' aut!'fish detC"Ctors •• , • , •• , •••••••••• · •••••••• 
- .. Ott•~~r ..... , .......... , ........ ~, .................. . 
;\'mr-c•/,-,·trullir lllllomtllir rf'~ulmors (rontrol unit~) ••.•••••• , • 
- Otllf'r twn-rlt•rtrnnic iflstrunlf'nt.~ nnd 11pparar11.< ••.•••••••••• 
Purls or Q('('f'"!onriC"ij lluitulrle (or use IIOI<"ly or Jlrindrually with one 
or mor<' trf tlr.- urticlu f1rlliu~ within hutling Nn. 90.23, 90,2·', 
90.26, 90.~7 ~r '10.:!8: 
Forr iu~truuu·uu anti ll!'l'~ratus fnlling within -lll'atling No. 
90.2!1.:11 ..••••.••••••.•••••••••..••••••••••••.••••.•. .-. 
()tl,cr ........•.••..... •. • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • · · • · • .. · · • • 
J'u.-l,,·t·'l\ nlo'llt'!l, wrilll•wuh-ht•s anti Clthr.r wut.-lu·>~, indrulinl{ 
• t tlJt- \\' ~' ,,.,. .... • ••••••••••••••••••• •, •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cltu·kA '' ilh w~th·h 11111\'I'JIIc•nto~ (""colnrling dnck~ of hC'auling No. 
1)1.03) ......•••.••••.•.•.•••.•••.••••• •.• •.•.••••••••••••• 
lnslrumt·nt JHtnc·l c·lot'ks nrui clo('k8 c,f 11 sl'tnilnr I~ Jl<'1 for ,-,•hidl's, 
air·l."ruft or \'l'll"t'lll , , •.••••.••• , , , • , , . , • , ••...•. , , , • , .•••••• 
Othrr dnd'!l ........• , .. , ..... , .....•..•. , , .•..... , •...• , 
'fiurl." uf clay rc·c·cot·tlin~ "I'JIIIt'llln:~; IIJIJHII'IItll!l with clo<"k or 'wntch 
,IIICI\'t'llll'nl (int•huling t<N'OIItlat·y IIIO\'C'UI<'nt) or with ll}'ll<"hronuus 
uwtur, fnr lllt'a"m·in~, rrt•onling or olh<"rwis~ intlit•ntin~ intl'rvnls 
of lime" .......•...••..•...•...•.••.......•....•.•...••. · • 
• 
Time ~wit.-lu·s with do,·k tir 1watd1 IIUI\'l'IJlc•ut (inc·lutling !'t'<'Oildnry 
llJO\'t'lllC"nl) ur '' ith li\'lll'lu·unnu:o~ rnotol' , •••.••••.••.••••.• , .• 
\\'nt.-lt Ulll\l'lllc'lll:~ (illt·hulin~ lltop-wnldt 111•)\'rllll';cl~). IIS!'It'illhlc·cl 
Clt>c•l.. llln\'t'llll'ttt~, ~~~~l'llll.lt•tl ... , , • , , , , , , , , , .... :, , , ... , , . ; , 
\\'atch t'll'it'~ awlp:u·ts of Wllll'h <'IISC"!I •••• , ; ••••••••• · •••• , •• ,, 
Cluc·k .-a,.c·>~ :11ul .-i"'"" of n siruilur typt: for otlu·r ,.:ootls of this 
C'haJIIc•r, :1111! part .. tlu·r·<'uf ...•... , ... , , , . , , . , , , , • , .. , . , .• , ,., 
Otht•r dnd, ancl '1\':tldi p:trlll . , ; . , , • , , , • , • , , , , • , ; .• , .••••••• , 
/ 
Piaunll (itwhulin;.: nnlomalic 1•imm111 wh«'thrr or not with kt>y• 
IHoanl>~); haq ... i,·lwni!O; :uul olh•·r kt•yl~nartl t~lrill;!«'tl iut~~trumrnltl; 
haq•• lti•t nut iu.-luclin;: n«"olian hnrl'"' , .. , , •...•....•• , •.• , • 
Otlwr "ll·iu;.: lllll,..ic·al in,.ll·umt·rtlll •.•• , , .••• , ••• , ••.•••••••••• 
l'ipt• unci rt•t•tl ur·;.:n11:t1 iau·luclin;c llllt'mnllhiin-. Jllll( th~ likc1 
Othl'r .•..•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••• '. • .; • • 
Aunnli1m~. c•orif'C't'linas ruul ~Jilllilnr mu,.irnl in~1rmucnt11; mouth 
ClrJ'!Ul!'l; 
........ .:\fui1t J, tlrgallt' .•.•..•••••••.•••• , .••• , ...••••••••••• '! • , 
- ()tlt•~r ........•.•..• "· .. , .••••••• ,..,., ...•••• ; .. , .••..•..••• 
Oth.-r wintlmusil':tl im.h·tnll<"nll' , • , , •••••••• , • , • , • , ••••• , ••• 
Pn·~·u~"iuu mu"i('ul in~trumt"nt!l (fet' t>:o<innJilr, drunts, xyloJihonea, 
C'JIIllllllll, C'll,.tan.-1!<) 1 •• • ••..•••••••••• • • •. • • r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




















































, ,I 1 
Eledru•nmgul'lit·, rleetr,4tutit, electronic and '•imilur musicAl 
it,slrlll!lt'Uls (fur cxt'm~j·l~, yiunos, org1ms, uceordiuus): 
-- Piunn11 <11111 or guns: •· .• :, :' ..•••.•..••••..••••.•.•••••.••••• 
Or~m111 fur mw in' dmn·lu~s, sultjc·ct to c•umpliuncc wi'tla 
furtlu•r clc·liuitiim ni\·a 'clc•l"isinn of tht• .Ministry nf Finance-~, •. 
Other ................•....................•.......•.. 
l\lusienl itistrumcnts IIQt falling within nny otht't' ht'ading of tl1is 
Chuplt·r (fot• CXIIIII)Ile, r,;;r~rouncf org"ns, meehauicul slrc•ct org:ms, 
nlusical boxes, mu.~~~ic:tl suws); mcdtimienl singing binls; decoy culls 
nncl clfects of ull kimls; muuth~hlown 11omul si~tnnlling instruments 
(for cxamJilr, .whitotlt's und houtswuins' piJU~s) .•.•.... , •....••• 
Purls nud nc'Cf'fitloa·ics of mu!Cil"nl instrumf'rits, il,u·huliul! Jll'tfnruh•tl 
mu.sir 'rolls111ad llll"c·luuai..nn for nmsicnl boxes; lllt'lroncunl·,;, tunirtl( 
fc11·l..s 11111l )lite la l'i)H'S of ftll kinclto ......... , • , •........• iqf" •• ·, 
GrumoJ•hont's, clictllting 'uu&l"hint·s nnd other ~ound rt'c·urcll.•rs[!·t'Jirct• 
dnt',.r,., indtulin~ rrc·urci·J•Iayrrs unci lll)lll clt•c·ks, with or without 
eoun:t~lwncls; tt·le,·isim~ image 111111 l!OUIId rccMclc·r~·l•rocluc~t·r•s: 
- Lfll./l•tlflt'rtllt•tl f'lt•ftru }:TIIIIWJihntlt'/1 •• , ••••••••• :"' ••••..• , •• , 
Oiltt•r ,.f,.,.,,; .. ,l(rtllllni•lllllll'.• trntl r••rnrtl·f'layrr~ ...•••.•.•••.•.•• 
'l'rlui,,;.,, imu~•· mu/ .•outul'rec·llnlrr~ or rrpr111l11fl'r.•: 
Fur tc·J,., i~iuu t•ntt·q•rit<t'!' .•.••.•••..••..•....•...•... 
fh lwr ......••....••••..•..•••.....•.•••..•.•••••.• 
Otf,,.r ......•..•. , ••••••.•....•••• , ..••. , ......•.•....• 
(;mm"l'hmul l'l"t'ot·cls 111111 ulhrr 11ouud or similna· recordings; 
llllllrit•l"!4 fn1• the )lfCHfUclion of rc1:orcJs, .Jifi'JIIIfl'cl recortJ blunks1 
filiu for ml"dumicul so11111l nt~orcling, JlfCJIIII't'd lnJICS, wires, 
stri)JS und like nrtidce of a kind conuuouly wwcl fur sou u1l or 
similur rct'ordin~t: ·. 
l'rrpurt•tl ,,.,[;, f11r .•oruul or_:oimilllr rrrt~rtlin,l{: 
- T:'l"'~, c•urcl~ anti tli~c·!',·llllljl;llt'lic, fur l'lc•c·trunic• t'UIIIJIIIll'fl! 
- Otlwr , ... , .•.•...• , .•.•••.••...••.• • • · .. · · · • • · · • · • 
liruiiiiiJIIItllll' rt•t·orrl:c, TI'Conlc•tl IIIJH'·' Clllflllthr_r ·'"'""' (t~r .~imilllr) 
TI'I'Ortft•d lllf't/i Cl; 
\\"it h l~···lauclit: ntalc'rial ...•........•.....••. , .••..•• 
:!.3 Ta I'''"· t•anl~ a uti tl isc·11, mugnc•lit•, fctr d••t·l runic• t•umpnl•·r" 
:!I) - -- (ltlll'l' .................•...•..•....•...•.•..••• ; .•. 
.~)2.13 Otht·r Jllll'll! a111l nt:cessorics of upjturatus fnlliug within he1~cling 
:'\.u. 92.1 T: 
Ol For npparaLus falling "ithin hc·noling Nu. 92.1 t.:ll 













Siclt'·na·rn~ (fur t':I.UIII(IIe, 8\\'ol'&is, t~utl:l!i!lt'S nnd hn)'nuc•t.c) nnd JIUrls 
thc•a·t•of un&l :.1·ahhurcls unci ~heuth11 rlu.•rc•for . , ......•..•.• , • , , 
Ht'nth't'I'S ualcl J•istols, lt1~in; lirl"UI'III~ ... , .•.......... , .•..• , • 
A•·tillt•ry wc·;'lnms, lllll<"hinl"•gun~, amh·nuu:h;nc·-~un.c 111111 otb<"r 
military firc·arms unci J•rojt't'lors (other lhma l','Hth·c•rs und l'istolll) 
Otlwr lirc•;u·m:.~, inc·huling Vt•ry light Jtis&ols, Jlistol" und rc\·olver8 
fur· firiu!f hl:cuk llllllllllllition only, linc·thruwiug guns ;anclthc1ike; 
-- Lint•-t hrowing guns ... , ••.••. , •..••.•..•••.....•. , ••••• 
-· \\,.l~aling harpuon gnutl .... , . , •.•.• , , ••.•• , ...•••.•••••• 
Captivc··hnlt ~heep pistols • , , . , · .••. , .• , •. ,; ..•.• , ••• ,,,.,' 
Shu1~1111~ ("lu·tlwr ur nn't "''·'""'llic·) .. , ................ ,, 
Hillo·~ (,.J .. ·tJi,·r ur ~~~~~ oll&lunlnlit•).,., •..•..•... ·~· •.•.•••. 
Otlll'r ....•....•• • .•.•..••.••.••.•...••••••••..•• , •••• 
· Aa·ms of otht·t· dc•o;''''i)ltion,, inl'lmling ilia·, i'Jlriug nnd sinailnr pistols, 
t•illl"ll 111111 guns ...•.•........ , .. , ...••........ , •.. , • , , .•.• 
t•nrts of urm,;, in<"lauling g11n hnrt•d ltlnuks, ltu.t not including JlU;ls 
of !liclc··urua,. .......•.... , •............ ' ..•..• , .......••••. 




































































Boml»s, gn•nml~s, hliJICtlocs, mini's, guirlcrl Wl':IJIHIIS uml missilt•s 
nnd similur munitiun~ uC wur, ami parts lhl'rt•of; ammunition 
111ul J'lll'll! tlwro•of, im·lutlirt;: t'ilrh·idgt~ w:uls; lrnd ,.hot prt•parecl 
Cot• Ullllllllllilillll: . 
- s,wrliug,luwtillgortar~··l·.~lrtwtill,ll, illlllllllllition rmd [JUri.~ th;•rrof, 
ilurlwliug lmllt•l.~ 1111t/ .~lwl •.••.••••...• ~ •.•..•..• , ••.•... ~ .. ·-Utlarr: • 
Jlarpnon8 and ammunition for whnliitg harpoon guns nud 
lino~ thrnwiug guns .•..•••.•••..• , ..•.•. ;·~ .•........•. 
Cnrtritlgr,s for captivc-holt shct·p pistuls .••...•......•. 
Othl'r ..• •t• •••••.•••.•••.••••..•.•••••..•.•••.•..• 
Chuir" 111111 ullu·t• rwlll!oo (olhl·t· than thus~ fullirrg h'ithiu hr·ruling 
:\o. 91.02), whr•llwr ot• nul l'olw~r~tihlr iralo h•·dr~, mttl Jla!'IS thl'rcof: 
f:lwir.i '"'''"''"'' .<l'ut:<: 
-- Of 1u..tal: 
Trat•tnr ~•·a1)o 
.................................... 
(If nllll'r llliltr·rial~: 
'l•r;tc'ltll' ~"~''at~ .....•.......•••.•• · •.......... 
94..02 110 i\l~~·lil•lll, 1lt·u1 al, "'"·;:i~.1l ot· Yrlt•!'inary furrlil 111'1' (for exnmJ•Ir, 
opcrutiu;: tahlt•s, ho>'Jlital h1·1ls l•·ith mrl:hnnit•ul fillin;:."); dl'nli,.to;' 
urull!imilnr t•hair·s witl• llll'dumit·nl clcvutinl!, rutalin~ or· rt'l•lining 
IIIOVl'lll\'llt!l; JWrls of till' fnt'l'~oi.n;.: articlt•tl •.•• , ...•....• , •••..• 
9.:;.o;; OH \Vurl..t•d iu1·1ni~r·-~lwll. mullw•· .,r l"'nrl, i1 or.1·. hnrtt·, lwru, t•ural 







. 96.0.} ou 
%.06 00 
97.01 00 
nt·lit•lc·s nf lhn••~ malt•t·ial,.; .................................. • 
\\'udu·d 1 ··~··whit· .,,. mi llt'l'lti t·nn in I! malt•r·ial ;nul, :u·1it·l1•s uf tlrusr 
utalt;l·inl .. ; munltlt·rl '"' t'aJ'\1'11 ar·ti..J,.,. uf wa~0•f :ooh•nl'iu, uf nalnr·.rl 
J-:11111~ '"' nalunrl n·~iu,. (fuo· 1'\lllllJtle, I'IIJJHI tlr"t·n.•in) Ill' uf truult•.llin;.: 
JHt•h·s, arul ullu·r muultl,·d '"' t'UI'\'I'tl m·li•·l.·• nul ••l,.:rwlwr1• ~'l'''l'ilil•tl 
m· in.·lrulr·•l: \\ttrl..t•tl, uuhar.l•·nr•tl ;:•·Iatin y..,,.,.I•I ;.:..lalirr fulliu;.: 
\\ iiJi'.' h···~·liug :'\u, a:;.o:n illttl. lll'lit·l··~ nf u!·~~:rnlt•rwtl ;.:··In tin:_ 
- (,l'fallll •·ap~trlr•s a~ t'ulrl:nrr••fll vf uwrltt'llll' .••.•.•....•.•• 
....._ Otho·r ...................•.......•..................• 
Bruum" arul bru,.ho·~. c·on"i~1i11~ uf twi:~~~ or ollwr· \r•;:•·lahlr• mah·ri• 
al;o uwrt·l~· lmund ln;:t•th1·r· anrluot nu;n!ltr••l in 11 111':111 (for c'XIIIIIJilr, 
ltr!<nlll!l nrul \\ hi>iks), with ttr wilhout harullt•»: olht•r lrroorns :anti 
hru.;Ju•s (im·hulinp: ln·u•lu·)o u( a kintl ~~~~··I Ill' 1'·"·1~ uf m:u·hinc-s); 
J'rl'Jlllrt'rl knut" multufts fur bruum or ln·uslr makin;.:; Jlaint rollt•rs; 
>:l[l'l'~t·r·s (nthr1' than rullc•r ~'lJIII'I';.:ru.;) unci Jlllljts: 
·- llru,.lto·s ,uul ltrllniiiS, 11. , •• "·: 
................................... 0 •• 0 
Tuuthr.ruslu·;; .J 
•• 0 ••••••• &...&." •••••••••• 0 '..1.." ••• 0. 0. 0 ••• 
l'r•·r••ll·o·•t l..nnl~ arul lufl~ fur l,r,.nrn ur loru-lt mal. in;: ...... . 
Powtlt·r·JIU ll's and Jlllds for applying cosmr.tics or toill't JlfClmrnlions, 
of 1111\' runt~rial ....•.•.••..•....•.....•..•••.............• 
llmui sirvrs nnd hnrul riddl .. s, of nriy mnlrrinl ............•..• 
Whccl•~tl toys cll'signcd to ltc ridften by children {for exumplc, toy 
hicyclcs. 111111 h·i~yclcs and j1cdnl motor cars}; dolls' prams and 
































































. Eqnitmu·nt Cor parlour, 'tnhle .nncl funCnir ~ames for adults or 
•chilrlrc-n (including l1illinrrl tables nnd pintnJ,J.-'4 mul tnble·tennia 
rertui,.itc-14): 
- Ch··~ i l,nar1'.1s ill Ill cht·ruuncu ....•....• , ••........•..•.•... 
--. Pia ~·i11~ tj.t rrl~; ....•.••..•••....•........••........ • ••••. 
• •t:; 
- T~l·h··L:/H••i" r ru.-io ''"t~":":""~,-~ ................... . 
- Other •.....•....•..... • ..•.....•....••••....•...•.. , .. 
fnmh·nl ;u·tidt"s; ente1·tninment nrtidu (ful' exnmtJie, conjuring 
trickr~ und novelty jokes); Christmas tree de~orntior.s :nul similar . 
urtidt•s for ChriRtmns Cestivilit"s (for e.xnmple, nrtificiul Christmas 
tre-es, ~hristnms stockings, imitation yule logs, Nntivity scenes and 
. figures therr·fol") ..•...•••.•.•..••.....•...••...•••••••••.. 
At•pliunccs, llf'JHirntus, -necessOI·irs und reJI'•isitcs for gymnastics 
ur utbll'lies, oa· for SJIOrts nncl outdoor gnmes (other tlum nrtides 
ful!in~ within ht•ntling "No. 97.0·1): 
Skis untl purls thl'tt!of untl sld ~ticks ....... , .. ' .•...••.•. 
- Skull'<'~ .(induJing roller s.li..ut••s) ..•..• · .....•.•.......••• , .• 
- Other . · •.......••.•.........•..•.••.•.....•. ~ •.••••... 
Fish-hook!l, line fishing rotls unci tackle; lil'lh lnnding m·~e, nncl 
bullrrfly nds; clrcoy "birtb'', _lm·k li..Lirrol'S anti ~imilur hunting 
or shootin~ rettui~ites: 
-- FiM'h·lwnk!l .....• , . , •.•. , •....•.•.•.• •. . .•..•...•....• 
Romulillwuts, swin,.s, 11honting j.!llllcrir.s untl other fairground 
numAt'mrnt.S; tfl•'·c•lliug ria·c·n,.r=>, ll'u\'C'IIing mt•nugra·it•ll und ~uvel• 
lin,:t thculrt•s .......•.•..•.........•..•.•.........•. : .••••• 
Hullom• n111l lmllon muultls, studs, cnfl'~link!l, untl Jlfi'I'S·fnsteners, 
inrlntliug sJIIIJI·fnsteners nnd · t•resa-slluls; blunks unci t•nrts of 
suc•.h u~·til·lr•ll: 
-- Sturb, ·t·ull'~nks nncl uti ... ~ lnust· hutton~ fur ~hirls . , .. .- •• ,. 
- (ltlll'r ..•....•..•• •.• •... ; ....•. , .. ', .•.......•......•.• 
Sliclc Cnclt•nt!rS :nul Jlllrts thrn~of: 
-- .Mct<il pilrls for the manufacture of zippcrr; .•.••••.•. : . •.•• 
I . I 
Fountnin )IOns, lltylo~riiJlh petltl n111l 1•cncils (inc-ludiug bnll point 
l"~ns unci t•encils) nnrl otht"r pens, l'rn-holtlf•r:t, pcneil-holde.rs nnd 
si111ilnr holrlel"!!, propt"lling JICncils nrul slitling JICnCil!l; pnrts nnd 
fillin~" therrof, other dum those Culling within heading No. 98.04 
or 98.05 ..•....................••. ·- .... ,' ....•••••.. ·· .••• 
Prn nih10 anti nih points ..•...•••.......•.•••....•••••. : ••.• 
Pc-rH·il!\l (othe-r. thnn pencils of heatling No. 98.03), peucil lends, 
~lnlt• l"''u·ils, ernytms nntl Jlllstcls, ,Irnwing clmrconl!l ancl·writing 
nud drawing ebnlks; tailors' nml hillinrds dutlks .....•.•. ··; •••• 
Slu.tes nnd buurds, with writing or drawing surfaces, whether 
f rn med or n~t: • 
Blackboards for schools ..•.••••••.•.••••.•.•••••••••••• 
·- Otlwr ........•.•••.••.•.•••.•. · ••..•••.•..•..••••••••• 
T)'JICWI'ilcr anti similar riLbons, whether or not on spools; ink· 
pn<ls, with ur wilhout hoxes •.. · ••••.••..••• , ..•.•...•....•.• 
Seuling wux (indurling hollle-scaling wnx) in sticks, cakes or 
similua· fonns; copying Jlll&tes with a basis of gelatin, whether or 
not on u JHtJIC't' or textilt~ bncking ••••••••••••.. • .•••...••..••• 
Mrch:mit•nl li~;htt•rs :iml !limilar lighters, including chemical und 
det•tricnl lightt•rs, 111111 jlllrts tlu•rcof, e"tchuling ftints altd wicks •• 
, Smokint: JliJlrs; pit•e hnwl11, fitcms mul uther JIIU't!l of smokin~ 
t•ijtC!I (indmlin,: rou~hly shnpc-cl hlocks of wood or root); cigar 
and t•ignnllc holclt•rs 1111a 1111rts thereof ..••••••.•••.••.•• , •••• 
. . . 
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Scent aJUI similur •l)rny• of a kind used for toilt>l JlllrJIO&el, and 
mounts 1111d hrucl" tbcrc(or ..•.....•.•...•• , •............••.. 
Vneuum flusks ancl othc-r vn,~uum vessels, COIIIJIIctc with cases; 
ports tlu•rcof, other thnu glass inners .••..•..••............•. 
Tuilors' dummies unci other Jny figures; uutomntn unci other 
unimntccl clisJllnya uf a kind usccl for ah~r- -~~~ow clrcseing ••. 
Antiques _of un age exceeding one hundred years ••...••••••••• 















Ill. From l J;tnu.uy i980Arudc 1 (I), (l) anJ (3) of Protocol 1 shall be amended as fol· 
lows: 
1. Cu~toms duti~'S on imports into the Community as originally constituted of p;o~. 
Ju~t~ f.tllin~ wtthin Chapter 4!! or 49 of the Common Customs Tariff shJII be progress-' 
ivcl)' aboh~hed in a~~orJance with the followin~ timetable:. · · 
lmu.·t.thh .. · 
I .J.mu.try 1'11!0 
I J.tnu.try 19HI 
I J,Htu.try 191!2 
I j.tnuary 191i.l 
I .J;mu.li'y 19!14 
Pro..1ud~o f.dhn~ wuh1n ht~t.hnp, No 
or •uhlwa,lonK 4ti,lll C 11, 4H.UI f, 











2. cu~rorns duties on imports into lrd.md of proJu~ts referred to in p;.mtgraph 1 ~h.lll 
be progre~l>ivcly Jbolil>hed in accordance with the following timct.tb~c: 
l'omc<•blc 
l.liiU.tr~· 1llS() 
1 j.l>o\l.lry ]')~ l 
,I J.orw.t;:. I liS.:?. 
I .J.mu.iry 1 ~S:l 






3. By W.l}' of Jaogation from Article 3 of the Agreement, Denmark and the United 
Kingdom ~h.tll apply the following customs Juries to imports of products in par;tgraph 
1 which originate in·· lee land. . · · 
1 January 19RO 
1 jJnuary 1981 
I januJry 1'1!!2 
1 January 19113 
1 January 1984 
Pn:w.Jm .. "U fall m~ y. uhm hc.1JmR No 
or >uhhudonK 4H.OI (. 11, 4K.III F, 
4K.07 C, 4K.ll or 4K.ll 1\ 







Pcr,rnt.,Ac ot C«lmmon Customs . 
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IV. From 1 January 1980;he table in Article 2 (2) of Protocol 1 shall be amended as fol-
lows: · 






0~ Chmmium: · 
I. Unwrou~ht; W.lstc and scrap: · · 
b) Orhcr 
11. Other 
E. to R. ,(um.h::1ng~-d) 
V. As from 1 January 1980 the nomenclature of Annex A to Protocol N° 1 
is amended as follows : 






P'ape:r and paperboard; articles of paper pulp, 
of p'aper qr of paperboard : · . 
-~·~':{})h(.f-~.~tf~!'iS NOs of Chapter 48, excluding 
















EUROPEAN ECONOMIC CO~t~fliNITY 
ll ,,~h"''"'' 
19.02 M.1lt extract; preparations of flour, meal, starch or malt extract, of a kind used as 
inf.mt fouJ or for dietetic or culinary purposes, containing less than 50 % hy 






A. M.1lr elitra~"t 
B. Other 
( un.:h.Hlged) 
I '1.07 Brc.1J, sh1ps' biscuits and other ordi~ary bakers' wares, not containing added 
W!;.lr, honey, e~s, fats, cheese or frurr; communion wafer~, cachets of a kind' 




C. Communion wafers, cachets of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, ~ealing 
wafers, ri.:e paper and similar products · 
D. Other 
(un.-h.1ngc:d) 
.:.1.02. F.xtr.i(fs, essences or COlJtc:nrrates, of coffee, tea or mate. and preparations with a 
ba\i~ uf tho<c extra~'tS, es~ences or concentrates; roasted chicory and other 






C. Ru.1sted .:hicory and other ro.r,reJ coffee .substitutes: 
11. Othl·r 
D. F.xtra~rs, ... ,,ences and concentrates of roasted chieory and other roasted 
•••ltr,· 'lll>,tuure~: 
11. Other 
Sauces; mixed condiments and mixed sea$onings :. 
B. Sauces with a basis of·tomato puree 





ll o~ F0<-.1 J>rep.uatlOns not elsewhere specified or includt'd: 
. A. (un.:han~t'd) 









wirh a max 
'of 24% 
+ adf 
6 o/o +VC 
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I. Conr.1irung no milkfats or containing lcq tlum· l·S% by wc:ighr of such 
~N: , 
a~ Contaming no sucro~e or containi'ng less than 5 % by weight o( 
~u.:ro~c (induJlllg mverr ~ugar expre~o6c.! as ~u.:ro~c): 
ex I. Contaming no starch or containing IC$$ than's % by weight 
of ~rarch: 
- Hydrolysarcs of proteins; au~olysat~.'5 of )'e.lSt; 
2. Cont;~imng by wc:rg't of _starch 5 % or more 
b) Containing 5 % or more but less rha,n 15 "'a by weight of sucrose 
(mdudmg invert ~ug.tr expressed as sucrose) 
c) Conr.t1ning 15.% or more but less than J(f% by weight of sucrose 
(induJing invl'rt w~ar CXf'rl"!.~Cd .\$ SUcn>~C) 
d) Cont.tining 30 'Yo or mqre bur l.:ss th.tn SQ % by weight of sucrose 
(mduJmg invert sugar expressed as suc:.rose) 
e) Containing 50 % or more but less than 85 % by weight of sucrose 
(mdudm~ .mvcrt ~ugar expressed as SUC(~se) 
f) Cnnpilllng 85 % or more by weight of ~ucrose (Including inverr 
'ug.1r CJ.f'resscd a\ sucrose) . 
11. Com.1ining 1·5 .% or more bur less rh.m 6% by weight t>f milkf:m 
!11. Con1.11mng 6 % or more bur i~~ than 12 % by w.:ig!lt of mtlkf.\ts 
IV. Cont.11ning 12% or more but less than l:S% by wc.-1ghr oi nHIJ..f.lt, 
V. Cont.uning 18% or more but iess than 2o% by weight of m1lkfat!t 
.. ' 
VI. Conrauung 26 % or more but less' th~n 45 % by wc:if:ht of milkfars: 
- 1~ unrnedi.tte packings of a net capacity ~f 1 kg or le~s . •· 
- (.)thcr 
VI!. Containing 45 % or more but less than 65 % by weight of milkfaN: 
- In •mmedia.rc: packings of a net eapaci~'of 1 kg or lcs~ . 
-Other · 
VIII. Conr.1inmg 6.5 % or more bur l~s than 8S'fo by weight of milkfars: 
- In tmmcdiate packmgs of a.~~ ~pa~~(i·~ <ti ~ .. ' . 
Other . .. ' ·· . ,.,;, , .. ) .,,_ · 
IX. Cont.un;ng RS ·y~ or'plorc: by w~i~~~ of mi~[O\l$~~ \., . 
In rrnmc:uiat.: pa~kmgs of a R'\t cap~ity.~ 1 kg·or less 






••',' ·~'f :.,'·") ,'' 
.. ·"':• ~ 









13% +vi: VC 
13% +VC VC 
13% +VC VC 
lJ% +VC VC 
1.1% +VC . VC 
1J o/o +VC VC 
13% + 'vc vc 
t3%:+vc vc 
1J% +VC VC 
B%+vc vc 
1J % + VC 6 % +vc 
IJ %·+ VC VC 
U .% + vc 6 % +vc 
13'%. +vc vc 
13%+vc 6%+vc 
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VII. As from 1 January 1980, Table II, List 1 in Protocol lfo .• 2 











Chocolate and other food preparations 
containing cocoa: 
04 - Cooking cho~olate ~n bars an~ slabs, 
containing only copoa beans, sugar, and 
not more than 30% of cocoa butter 
05 - Other chocolate in bars .and slabs, unfilled 
06 - Filled chocolate and chocolate coated candy, 
including creams 
09 - Other 
Malt extract; preparations of flour, meal, 
starch or malt extract, of a-kind used as 
infant food or for dietetic or culinary pur-
poses • containing less than ·so% by weight of 
cocoa: 
02 - Malt extr~ct , 
Bread, ships~ biscuits and other ordinary bakers· 
wares, not containing added sugar, honey, eggs, 
fats, cheese or fruit; communion wafers, cachets 
of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical use, sea-
ling wafers, rice paper and similar products: 
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02 - Ship s biscuits, bread crumbs and rusks 






Pastry, biscuits, cakes and other fine bakers~ 
wares,whether or not containing cocoa in an~ 
proportion: 
- Pastry 
- Biscuits and rusks: 
Crackers 
- - Chocolate coated 
- Other 
- Other 
Extracts, essences or concentrates, of coffee,· 
tea or mate and preparations with a basis of 
those extracts, essences or concentrates; roasted 
chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes and 
extracts, essences and concentrates thereof: 
- Extracts, essences or concentrates, of coffee, 
and preparations with a ·basis of those extracts, 
essences or concentrates; roasted chicory and 
other'roasted coffee su~stitutes and extracts, 
essences and concentrates thereof: 
11 Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee 
substitutes; extracts, essences and 
concentrates thereof. 
Soups and broths, in liquid, solid or 
powder form: · 
19 - - Other 
(unchanged) 
Food preparation~ not elsewhere specified 
or included: 















• ·. J 
·- t 
Duty applicable ! 
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~~,.;s~0::1 tariff . , ·Basic duties 'outy applicable l 
ht• 1ding No Description \ on*l Jan. l9ao. !· 
• 
• 
22.02 Lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured· 
aerated waters, and other no~-alcoholic . 
beverages, not inc).uding fruit and vegetable. 
juices falling within heading.No 20.07: 
01 - Carbonated beverages 
02 .,; Other 
22.03 Beer made.rrom malt: 
01 - Malt ale and· other high ferme.ntation ale, 
containing not less than 8\ of malt extract 
and less than 2\ of alcohol by volume 
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is am~nded a~ follows: 
heading No. Description 
19.02 Malt extract; preparations of flour, meal, starch 
·or malt extract, of a kind used as infant food or 
for dietetic or culinary purposes, containing less 
than SO% by weight of cocoa: 
01 - Powder for making d-esserts 
09 - (unchanged) 
19.03.00 (unchanged) 
19.04 Tapioca and sago; tapioca and sago su~stitutes 
obtained from potato or other starches 
01 - In retail packing of 5 kg .or less 




Food preparations not elsewhere specified or 
included: 
01 - Non-alcoholic preparations (concentrated extracts) 
for makirig beverages , 
03 - Emergency foods in specially marked packings, and 
foods specially prepared for diabetics : 
- Emergency foods, provided the containers make 
plain their special use ••••••••••••••••••••• 
- Foods specially prepared tor diabetics, provided 
the containers make plain their special use •• 
- Candy, containing neither sugar nor cocoa 
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Description 
06 Maize canned, preserved or frozen 
Fruit juices, prepared and mixed,more than speci-
fied in heading No. 20.07: 
07 - - In packings of 50 kg or more 
08 - - In other packings 
11 - Soya beans, pr.epared or canned 
19 - Other 
- (unchanged) 
Spirits (other than th~se of heading No. 22.08); 
liqueurs and other spirituous beverages; c6mpound 
alcoholic preparations (known as'boncentrated 
extracts") for the manufacture of beverages: · 
10 - Whisky · 
Spirits obtained by distilling wine or grape marc 
21 - Cognac 
29 - - Other 
- Other 
31 - - Ethanol, undenatured, of a strength of less 
than ao% by volume 
32 Aqua vitae 
33 - - Geneva 
34 Gin \ 
35 - - Vodka 
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Description 
Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated. sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 
20 -Propyl or isopropyl alcohols (propanols). 
30 - Butyl alcohols (butanols). 
40 - Cetyl alcohols. ( octanols) 
60 - Other 
(unchanged) 
Monocarboxylic acids and their anhydrides, halides, 
peroxides and peracids, and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated derivatives: 
10 - Acetic acid and its salts 
20 - Esters of acetio. acid 
30 - Methacrylic acid and its salts and esters 
Other 
49 - - Other 
Polycarboxylic acids and their anhydrides, halides, 
peroxides ·and peracids: 
10 - Maleic anydride 
20 - Phthalic anhydride 
30 - Dioctyl orthophthalates 
40 - Esters of terephthalic acid 
50 - Other 
(unchanged) 
Heterocyclic 9ompounds; nucleic acids; 















































on l Jan. 1972 
"% 
Antibiotics 
10 - Penicillins and their derivatives 
20 - Streptomycins and their derivatives 
30 - Tetracyclines and their derivatives 
1+0 - Other 
(unchanged) 
(unchanged) 
Chemical products and preparations of the chemical 
or allied industries (including those consisting of 
mixtures of natural products), not elsewhere 
specified or included; ~esidual products of the 
chemical or allied industries, not elsewhere speci-
fied or included: 
- Other 
49 - - Other 
Polymerisation and copolymerisation products (for 
example, polyethylene, polytetrahaloethylenes, poly-
isobutylene, polystyrene, polyvinyl chloride, poly-
vinyl acetate, polyvinyl chloroacetate and other poly-
vinyl derivatives, polyacrylic and polymethacrylic 
derivatives, coumarone-indene resins). 
- Polyethylene : 
In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip: 
16 - Other 
- Polypropylene: 
In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip: 
24 - - - Other 
In other forms, including waste and scrap: 
























- Polystyrene and its copolymers: 
In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip: 
- Plates: 
37 - - - - Other 
- Polyvinyl chloride 
In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip, n.e.s.: 
on 1 Jan. 1972 
> ·~ 
40 
52 - Other 40 
- Copolymers of vinyl chloride and vinyl acetate: 
In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip: 
67 - Other 40 
- Acryl polymers, methacrylic polymers and acrylo-
methacrylic copolymers: 
73 In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip 40 
In other forms, including waste and scrap: 
79 - Other (excluding waste and scrap) 40 
- Polyvinyl acetate: 
89 - - Other (exc~uding waste and scrap) 40 
- Other polymerisation or copolymerisation products: 
In the form of plates, sheets, film, foil or 
strip:· 
94 - - - Other 40 
Other high polymers, artificial resins and artificial 
plastic materials, including alginic acid, its salts 
and esters; Linoxyn 









I l(. As 'from 
NO 4 is amended 
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' Brooms and brushes, ~Qnsisting of twigs or oth'r vegetable 
materials mere~ Ly boun,; together and not mounte,; 'in a head 
Cfor exa~ple, besoms and whisks), with or without handles; 
other brooms and brus~es (including brushes of a kind used 
as parts of ~achines); prepared knots ~nd tuft~ for broom or 
brush making; paint rQllers; squeegees Cother than roller· 
sqQeegees> and mops : 
- Brooms and brush~s, {excluding brooms and brushes, 
consisting of twigs or other vegetable materials me-
rely bound togetjher and not mounted in a inead Cfor 
example, beso·rns and whisks), with or without handles 
and brushes uf a kind used as parts of machines, paint 
rollers, squeege~s,·mops, artists• brushei and·tooth-
brushes) 
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